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-Monday. c lasses begin 
at Wayne State. 

-Monday, school board 
meeting, R p.m. 

-Monday, planning com
mission pUblic hearing, B 
p.m. 

-Tuesday. city cOlD1cll 
meets, R p.m. 

4-H Youths Will 
Show I Then Sell 
(alves Sept. 11 

F.lghteen 4-1! YOlmgsters are 
expected to compete in the pen 
rf fiye project during the 1969 
Wayne County 4-11 ooby beer show 
and ~Ie set for ~pt. 1t. ac
cording to Harold Ingalls. 3grl
cultLrre agent. More than fiRother 
4-11 youths are expected to par
tklr.etc in individual talr show
ings at the sale which Is to be 
held in the Wayne sale OOrn. 

The show-sale Is sponsored by 
the WavneCham!JerofCommercc 
and will get underway with the 
show starting at I ::10 p.m. The 
welKhing Is to start at 4 p.m. 
and sale timp Is R:30 p,m. In
RlllIss.ald. 

The scoring formula will havE' 
to point!> for C<lch IXltUld of av
erage ga in; 1 no points for top 
JDcker appraisal with one point 
off for each 2S( cwt. le~s; 10 
points or less for accurac.y and 
completeness of r{'cords. 

Only those 4-11 members who 
exhlbitNl beef ca Ive s at the \\ ayrl(' 
COLDltv fair may sell an individual 
anl~I, according to Ingalls. The 
difference between the plcker bid 
and the local bid goes to the 4-1! 
member owning the calf. Bid
ders may either keep the calf at 
the price they bid or s('l1 it back 
to the IXlcker at his bid prke. 

\p,'ent b1galls notpej that the 
sale is open to all regularly en
rolled 4-11 members ages 9-1q 
lie said all cattle will be 1111-

loaded at the sale oom prior to 
12:30 p.m. on sale day. 

Wayne State Student 

Gets NU Scholarship 
Thomas Ileadley,a Wayne State 

College junior from Cozad who is 
majoring in Srnnish, has been 
sele<'ted to receive one of the 
scholarships of the University 
of !\'ebraska to spend the junior 
vpar in another countn. n(' will 
'sf 00:-. at FI C olegio de r..1.:>xico 
in \1cxico Cit)-. 

lIe.adley spent last slimmer in 
Valencia, Sp:l.in, with a travel
study class organized by Dr. Ha
fael Sosa, acting chairm..1J1 of th(' 
Wayne state Department of For
eign languages. 

The courses Headley will takE' 
in \1exico will be conducted in 
Spanish, dealing with the history, 
literature and social affairs of 
r-.1exico and l.atin ;\meriC'a. 

Said Dr. So sa , an exiled na
tive of ("urn: "These are areas 
of study in which more Ameri
cans should specialize in order 
to tn1der5tand bettE'r and im
prOve rE'lations with our neigh
bors to the south." 

ON THE VERGE: Dennis Baier, 26, of Wayne, 
e5Caped mjury but the tractor he was driving 
suffered extensive damage shortly after seven 
o'clock Friday night when it crashed partially 
through II bridge about seven and one·half miles 
south and one east of Wayne. Baier was driving 
the tractor, which belong, to Alfred Baier, who 

farms southeast of Wayne, from II field louth of 
the bridge to one north of it. The baler b.hind 
the tractor forced him to the extreme left sid. 
of the bridge and into a hole, ",ccordlng to the 
Wayne County Sheriff', report. Some dllmage 
occurred to the baler 

Sievers Will Lead (ounty 
Contingent to A'k-Sar-Ben 

'J\\'(,I\"e \otmgsters from \\ayn{' 
COllnt,\, ineltKling four from on{' 

famil.y, will be exhibiting ani
mals dul"ing the coming \k-Silr
Ben Liv('stoch "ihow and 1Iod('0 
at Om1ha. 

Showing IINcford markC't stpcrs 
durin.'.': tll(' world's largest jLmior 
livesto('k show, slated for <.:.copt. 
19-27, will 1)(' Jack, .Jacque, ~a
t.:tiee and Susan Sievers, children 
of \fr. and 'frs. i.ello}" <.;ievers 
of Wakefield. ·\lso showing lIere
ford market steers in the compe
tition will be Kevin Dorc'ey, son 
of \fr. and \ll's. Felix Darcey of 
\\ayne, two steers, and .Iud} 
llerm.lnn, daughter oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto lIermann of I.aurel. 

Planning on entering his two 
,\ngus market steers in the show 
is Dan I'rink, son of Mr. and 
\lrs. Donald Frink of Norfolk. 
Keith .Jorgensen of Pender plans 
on entE'ring his .\ngus market 
heifer In the show. He is the son 
of Mr. and \irs. Cordon Jor
gensen. 

Y'ntermg horses in the rodeo 
portion of the affair will be :\I1'lJ 

District Meet Site 
Wame will be the site of a 

district meeting of the Nebraska 
Planoing and 10ningAssociation, 
according to the organization's 
newsletter. 

The district meeting will be 
held here at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 
25. It will be the first of two 
meetings for this district during 
1969-70. Wame is in their dis
trict and is-represented in the 
association by I!arold I\emble of 
WaynE' and Tom CahiII of :\or
folk. 

(or.yell, daughter of \fr. and 
\frs. Hoy Coryell of Wayne; Lin
da ,\nderson, da ughter of !\-lr. 
and \lrs. Orville '\nderson of 
lIoskins; Tom l.ange, son of \fr. 
and \irs. Honald Lange of Ilos
kins, and Dan Frink. 

Only yotmgster from Dixon 
COLmt.\ planning on entering the 
affair is Corliss Sharp. Daugh
ter of l\tr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sharp of Ponca, she will enter 
the rodeO. 

\lore than 2,000 exhibitors with 
over 3,500 head of stork are ex
peC"ted by the Ak-Sar-Ben offl-

::'t'e AK·SAR-BEN, ).Jage ;, 

Allen Store Robbed 

Of 2 TV Sets, Cash 
Two {Xlrtable television sets 

and just over two dollars in cash 
were stolen from HutC"hings' Ap
pliance in Allen sometime SlUlday 
night, according to Dixon County 
Sheriff Gus Schutte. That makes 
the second time this }ear the 
~1ore has been broken into. 

Schutte said entrance to the 
store was gained by breaking a 
board away from a window in 
the rear of the store. 

Several young people reported 
the next day they had seen some 
~irangers in town late that night, 
but Schutte did not know if they 
t-nd anything to do with the rob
bery. 

Helping Schutte investigate 
werc> Jack \1ttcheIl, town mar
sha II, and Robert :\Iavis of Wake
field, special investigator for tile 
,">tate Patrol. 

Selected for Program 
~ancy (~c Fleer, daughter of 

Mr. and ;"lrs. Walter Fleer .Jr. 
of rural lIoskins, has been se
tectM to assist as hostess ror 
a new student orientation pro
gram at Rob Jones University in 
(;reenviIle, S. C. 

'\ U)66 graduate of Pierce 
lligh School, she is a senior 
rm.joring in elementary educa
tion. She is president of Sigma 
!\apra )lho, a literary society. 

Collins, Farm Page 

Make Debut Today 
Eddie Collins, well known 

commentator on the farm 
market situation, express
es his feelings about the 
meat ooycott by t~ wom
en in Florida in a colurm 
in this issue of The Wayne 
Herald. To put it simply, 
he has little sympathy with 
the ladies. 
. The weekly coiurrm by 

Collins, which will appear 
in every Thursday issue 
of The Herald, will give 
his views about the mar
kets, expressed in his own 
inimicable style. Induded 
in the column will be a 
two-week market forecast. 
,\ farmer-{)riented cartoon 
will accompany each of the 
columns. 

Also beginning this issue 
of the pa pe r is "Farm 
Page"--a rage in the lEper 
devoted primarily to news 
and advertising of interest 
to area farmers. Any help 
you can give in making 
this new feature more in
teresting and informative 
will be greatly appreciat
ed .• 

Poet Neihardt Visits Former Home 
"1 havE' had some hJ.pp~ :lnd 

glorious da,\ s and nights in that 
hom e of yours," wrote Poet 
laureate John C. \:eihardt in a 
'letter written earlier this sum
mer to Mr. and \frs. DiC"k Dian 
of 20R Fast rifth Street, \\'a)-l1e. 

The Dion family purchased the 
residence in which :\'eihardt lived 
at OIle time, apDroximatel~ 10 
vears ago and about six years 
~ the well- knO\'t11 poet stopped 
in for his first visit with them. 
according to ~frs. Dion. '11e visit
ed with us," she said, "and asked 
to see the small room in which 
he said he had written and finish
ed his first published work when 
he was 16 years old." I 

h1 his letter to the Dlon family. ' 
the poet wrote, "That little room 
looms large in my life. 1 wrote 
the entire book entitled ''The 
DIvine Enchantment" there_ It 
was finished at the age of 16 
and published when I was nine
teen. I have had some happy 
and glorious days and nights in 
that home of yours." 

The small room measures ap
proximately seven by eight feet. 
h was here Neihardt wrote '"The 
DIvine Enchantment," pubUshed 
in 1900, when he was 19 years 
oId_ 

The Dions' have had the 
pleasure ~ N/vlng the writer In 
their home on several occasions. 

Recalling his second visit. 
Mrs. Dion remarked, "When he 
came the second time I wa~ In 

POET AND FRIENDS. John G. Neihardt, poet laureate of Nebras. 
ka, holds his pet dog and visits with Ran". Jeffrey and Jill Dion, 
children of Mr. and Mrs, Dick Dion, Wayne. Neihardt wrote his 
first published work, "The Divine Enchantment:~ while living in 
the house at 2C8 East Fifth Street whi~h is now the Dion residenc~. 

the garden and was all dirty, but 
he didn't seem to mind." 

During Neihardt's most recent 
visit, several weeks ago in early 
August, he presented the Dian 

family with autographed caple. 
of "A Cycle of the West" and 
"Blac k Elk Speaks." ''lUs sec
retary and two of his friends 
came with him to see the house," 

\frs. Dion explained, "so we 
took some pictures while he visit
ed with the children." 

.John G. :\'eihardtwasappointed 
Poet Laureate of !\;ebrasiq! by an 
act of the State Legislature in 
1921. His OOoks and poems are 
numerous. The Omaha World
Herald chose him as "One of the 
top 10 persons making the most 
significant contribution to '\e

Set.' NEIHARDT, page 5 

Estimate of School 

Enrollment Is Close 
Wa~tne City School officials 

weren't too far wrong when the)' 
predicted that 1,170 students 
would enrolJ for the 1969-,0 
school year. 

A total of 1,130 students were 
enrolled 00 the first day of school 
Tuesday. The number inclooes 49 
at Carroll, 312 in West Elemen
lary, 330 in Middle School and 
439 in high school. 

Superintendent Francis Ham 
said Tuesday he expects a few 
more stooents will enroll dur
ing the week. 

A breakdown by classes: kin
dergarten, 76 (7 at CarroU); 
first. 68 (11 at Carroll), sec
ood, 68 (10 at Carroll); tblrd, 
66 UO at ·Carroll}, fourth, 83 
(11 at Carroll), fifth, 58; sixth, 
95; ... ..mh, 92; eighth, 85;ninth, 
119; tenth, 99; eleventh, 95; 
twelfth, 126_ 

State Fair's Top Ribbons 
Handed to Area Youths 

Winside, Allen 

Writers Needed 
Stodents from \\' a y n c, 

Wakefield and Laurel have 
appUed for the job as schoot 
reporters for the 1969-70 
school year, but stfll need
ed are corresJX)ndents from 
Winside and'Ailen. 

The job, which Is open 
to any student with a good 

command Qf the ~glish 

language, entails writing 
a regular column in The 
Wayne Herald about im
portant school events. It 
will give a student lnter
ested in wrltingafl a career 
some valuable pointers. 

Any high school stooents 
from these five schools C"an 
apply for the job as school 
reporter. send a deta lied 
letter of application today 
to the editor. Make it as 
long as }OU wish-it will 
give us an idea of your 
ability. 

Schoolhouse 
Is Damaged 
Third Time 

Vandals used shotguns Friday 
night to destro.v three east w,in
dows in the District 45 school
house located a mOe north and 
two miles west of Wayne, ac
cording to the \\layne COlmty 
Sheriff's office. 

The authorities re{Xlrt one t6-
gauge and two 20-gauge shells 
were used to shoot out two storm 
windows and a third window 
covered by a screen" 

This is the third time the 
schoolhouse has been a target 
0( vandals during the summer 
months. The Sheriff's office re
~rted in A ugust that shots had 
been fired through the three east 
windows earlier in the summer. 
Then in late A ugust two of the 
east windows in the school build
ing were broken as a result 
of rocks being thrown through 
them. A fuel tank located at 
the rear of the building was 
damaged resulting in the loss 
of approximately 40-gallons of 
fuel oil. A oosketooll hoop on 
tDe playgroLmd had a Iso been 
bent. 

Other schools that vandals have 
damaged are District 8R and one 
located one and one-half miles 
east of Altona. 

The Sheriff's office is con
tinuing the investigatioo and has 
asked the public to help by re
porting any unusual activity ob
served in and around any rural 
school. 

August Presents 
A Wet 'Goodbye' 

August bid adieu to area resi
dents with a goodbye-gift of t.t.' 
inches of rain. The only other 
rainfall during the month was 
recorded when .49 of an inch 
fell Aug. 19. 

T. P. Roberts, in the ASC 
office, Wayne, said Wednesday 
c(J1cerning the latest rain, "If 
the corn was planted late the rain 
will help considerable. It will 
~ID the soybeans a lot." 

Lloyd Morris who lives west 
of Carroll reported receiving 
more than two inches. of rain 
Aug. 31. He said farmers living 
east of Winside had reportedly 
received as much as three inches 
of rain. 

The l'. S. Weather BlO'eau in 
:\orfolk forecasts temperatures 
to average near norrm! through 
Saturday. Normal high is 82, 
normal low, 57 degrees. Pre
cipitation is forecast to average 
one quarter to me-half inch" 
occurring as showers and 
thunderstorms today and Friday. 

Temperatures (or the pa s t 
week in Wayne: 
Date III LO Precip. 
Aug. 27 84 61 
Aug. 28 86 62 
Aug. 29 90 68 
Aug. 30 92 70 
Aug_ 31 88 54 1-87 
Sert_ 1 74 48 
Sert_ 2 80 48 

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS 

Fire 
Police 
SheriH 
Ambul.nce 
Zip Cod. 
W.yne Herald 

375-1122 
375-2626 
375-1911 
'375-3800 

617., 
:175-2600 

Natalee Sievers' 
Hereford Named 
Breed Champion 

Young Pat D.lngberg, da~hter 
of \fr. and \lrs. Paul Oangberg: 
of rural \\"a.\nc, joined 11 arro 
\ouths in plIlllng down coveted 
~urple ribbons at thc State Fair 
in !.incoln, 

Pat carned th(' purpl(' ribbon 
for her home Iidng exhibit - a 
lmcheoo set. 

Th" Wa.vn(' COLmty 4-11 boolh 
also earned a top award (rom 

Family Iniu!red 
In Auto Mishap 

\lemtx>rs of a Wa)lle famll:-. 
w('re injured in a oo('-{'ar acd
dent which occurred ~Iurday 
night arotmd 7:30 p.m. east of 
\1 e a dow firove, according to 
Trooper Terry Hogen;, ~orfolk, 
who investigated. 

\lr. and Mrs. Verlin (;1ass 
were westbolUld on a curve just 
a little morC' than two miles east 
of l\1cadow Grove when the ir 
196R ChevrolC't ran into about two 
inches of waler covering the rood 
during a heavy dOWTlJX>ur of rain, 
Bogers reported. 

The Glass auto struck a bridge 
railing on the cast side of the 
road, according tothep<l.trolman, 
tearing It off and the vehicle 
ended up in the ditch. Rogers 
estimated the car to be a total 
loss. 

A rassing motorist took the 
family to the Lutheran Hospital 
in Norfolk. Richard, 6, had been 
riding in the front seat of the 
car with his rarents. Diane Glass, 
5, and .Julie Sonnenselt, 11, were 
passengers in the rear seat, Ro-
gers said. The occupants re
ceived laceration., elut. and 
bruises. All were released from 
the hospttal except Mrs. Glass 
who was kept overnight, released 
SlHlday and was then re-admfrted 
for further care. 

Allen Band Mothers 

Select New Officers 
.\Irs. Tarry Koester of Allen 

was named president of the Al
len Rand MJthers at the group's 
meeting last Friday. 

Chosen for the other offices 
were Mrs. Duane Koester, vice 
president; \1rs. Duane Troth, 
sec reta ry, and Mrs. Mlrtin 
Blohm, treasurer. 

Selected to serve on the exe
cutive committee were Mrs. Rill 
Snyder, Mrs. Allen Trube, \1rs. 
Ken Linafelter and Mrs. Bill 
Kjer. _ 

The group decided to serve 
blnquets to ra ise money during 
the present school year. The first 
binquet the group will serve will 
be 00 Sej:X. 20 during the meet
ing in honor of the 25 years 
the Dixoo COlHlty Soil Conser
vation District has been in oper
ation. The ladies will also serve 
during the Dixon County Legion 
i:anquet on ~ov. 11. 

the JOOg€'. Tltl€' of tI'€' Mtry WUfi daughter 0( Mr. Rnd Mrs. t~RO)' 
"(~t into the Saddle." Slev€'rs 0( Wakefhlld, wa. 

Carrol1 was th€'art'l.1. town mo!lt prooobly lOp aroo wblner at th, 
r('pr('sentl'd al the Stat(' I'alr I.btcoln aUalr. 
as of \\ednesd.1.\ morning:. Four She Bhowcd her Hereford m.u· 
yomgst('rf> rro~ thai !>rmlliown !wI stoor 10 champimshipilooore 
In the Wl'stcrn pal1 at OW ('OlJ1t) in Its br('('d. lI€'r anlrmrW3S to 
earned purple ribOOns. 1:0 into compot it ion Tuoaday 

Winning til£' top prizc from agalnm otlll,'r champion and ro
th£' judgN weI'£' Huth l'enny and s£'rv{' ('hampton breedfl to ('om-
Janet Ihns('n. both ror their 4-11 prote for the cov('ltcd hmor 01 
dothlng exhibits, Llnda llnll."r grand champion. 
for her h7adc s('Inlor )'l\ullng The Sleven. !lImll)', whlcholao 
Holstein in the 4-11 dairy show l'OPJ)('ld numer-ouf! honon durtna 
WId Tf'rry Davis for his efforts till' Wa)1\{, Count} Fair recently. 
In poll' bending- during til(' 4-11 Ind tile: lOP palled Ilercfordhotlor 
tXlrSe show. in lil(' competIt lon. n"", prize 

Also earning a purple ribbon .mlTTllI earned Susan a trophy 
in the 4-11 rlothing exhibits was" in till' comrxotltion, .Ind, and Jac
~.rlene stark or Laurcl. Quelinc, 14-)ear-old twins, won 

D'dn I"rink, who still belongfi, hhw rtLln1s with their steen. 
to 4-1l In Wuyne Count) even '\ )'Ilrtlal HAt of th(' other area 
though he n0"r li\'Ch In 'tadisOf1 riLbon winTl(Orfi rollows: 
COlUlty, and 'IIoger i.angcnbcrg 4-11 I.lv('fitol'h Show 
of lIosklns Dulled down purpleli Jack -"Il'\'crs, Wahl·flold, year· 
in the 4-11 hon;{' show. Frlnk ling hcJ('r, bluc', Susan Sievers, 
£'"amf'd his ribbon In pole bend- Wakcfi(>ld, heifer cIlIVP .... blue. 
ing, langC"nhcrg in oorrclrariru:. ht,t, TOP RIBBON, pi.I:l' j 

Racing Trip Planned 
Two youth!> from Wakefield

Alan .Jensen and Diana Tuliberg
also earned thc purple riblxln in 
the competition. Alan won the 1I0n,{' raring fans in Wayne 
ribbon for his 4-11 cntomology will be able to s(le the running 

exhibit, and Dlana won It for her ~hat~('be~\'~rc~o~':ctrU:: p~~('Rear: 
4-1/::fi~::;:~tt:;<;t~a('h from ,\1_ fulfilled. 
len, laurel and Winside also The Chamixor II> "poof>oring a 
made their presenco;> felt in thc Wayne Day at Atohad In South 
competition at Lincoln. Sioux Cit), tentatively set ror 

Allen's Susan Malcom got the O('t. R. Ali people stgnlnR up ror 
nod from the judge for the top the event will t)(> admitted to the 
prize as a result of her 4-11 track free. The winning horse 
food exhibit. Cynthia MIlliken L 'in the speclal Wayne ruce will 
of Laurel was another purplf' be given th~("ha1nber blanket. 
ribbon winner in the same com- Thlrty-nin people are, need-
petition. ed before a hartercd buB can 

Doug Anderson, a native. of the be lined up fpr the trip to t~e 
Winside area, earned a purple in ~~c~o~~s~ o~3~~ ~~e pea;~ 
~~~ C;:::;!~Ior:na~hc:g4~~O-~:;~ Anybody wishing more lotor-
shOfN. Q,ly 15 youngsters showed mation about the trip or wanting 
horses in that class. to sign up ror It should contact· 

Natalee Sievers, 15-year-old the Chamber office In Wayne. 

County and City to Join in Hi~in~. 
Part - time Civil Defense Director I 

Wayne County Commissirners 
decided at their regular meet
ing Tuesday to go along in a 
joint county", ity effort to hire 
a Jllrt-time civil defense di
rector, according to Norris 
Weible. clerk. 

Antoo Netherda, cOtn1cilman, 
and Vern Fairchild, assistant 
civil defense director, met with 
the commissioners Tuesday to 
discuss the proposed cooperative 
project. 

The city council had decided 
last mooth to have Netherda meet 
with the commissioners to de
cide what steps the county and 
city should take in finding a 
qr.mlifled person for the job. 

Doo Weible has been serving 
as civil defense director but 
resigned Tuesday. FaiTC"hlld tad 
told the city council that Weible 
intended to resign because he had 
been unable to keep up with the 
large amount 0( J:8per work in
volved In the job and because in 
any disaster his job as civtl 
defense director would prooobly 
conflict with hIs job as cotnty' 
sheriff. 

Clerk Weible said thecommis
sioners decided to ask for writ
ten applications from individuals 

interested in fllling the po.UIoo 
of lErt-tlme dvll defense direc
tor and that applications should 
be sent to hIm prior to Sept. 27. 
Weible suggested that indlvld1l1ls 
desiring rurther details should 
call him. 

Wolble reported the cowrty lB. 
In previouB years a110wed $500 
for civll defense purposes, and 
the new joint project would mean 
a $250 increase or $750tu1geted 
by the comty tor the program. 

Mike Matsukis, representative 
from the Community Shelter 
Planning office In Lincoln, was m 
Wayne Tuesday and noted the 
poBslbllUy 0( there being federal 
matching f"'ds avaIlable by Jan
wry tor hiring a f8rt-time civtJ 
defense director. 

Group EJects Officers 
Members of St. Mary'S Men's 

Club elected Lee Foote presl
<loot during a meeting Friday 
nlght_ 

Also elected: to offices were 
Warren Bllson, vice president; 
Dennis Lutt, secretary, and Boo 
Sclmetder, treasurer. 

TWINS.TWINS.TW'NS. Thr .. sets of twins ..... 
among the 11 studenb ..,roUed in Trinity Ev. 
Lutheran School in Hoskins this term. From left 
to right, Ricky and Vicki Hartman, 11. chlldr ... of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H.rtmm (sixth .,. .. ); 
Keith and Karen Bruggeman. 7, childreft of Mr. 

.nc1 Mrs_ Gerold Brugge .... n (~ "ode); 
Rochelle and Rox.nne Doffin. 5, ch."'ren of Mr. 
..nd Mrs. Richard Doffin (kindergarten). Prlncl· 
pal Ronald Schmidt report$ that 100 per cent of aU 
the !~ndren in the consrr .. ation of grfCfe Khool 
age • ..re enrolled. 

I ... 

) 
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Hoskins Couple Honored ~unday at 
Reception In Norfolk Auditorium 

\lr. and ~lrs. A Ibert Sommer~ 
feId observed their RaIdcn w('d
ding ~nlvNsar.\ :--'Imday with a 
reception at the :-":orfolk ,\udi~ 
torlum for about 125 ,[ilw.<-tc;. 

Inc COl/pie's son anddalJghtcr~ 
in~law, Mr. and \I!·s.:\1iredS()m~ 

merfeld, had charge of the pro
gra m. Kenneth Warneke, Os
mond, was soloist and the Rev. 
Milton F, Weishahn led in pray
('T' and gave devotions. r-.1rs. Jo
s('ph Cricl rcad a poem and 
~trs. Darryl Hisor presented a 

Mary Aileen Sllkett and Warren 
Dean Hellbusch, who are both 
Wayne State College Seniors, ex~ 
changed wedding vows in Saturday 
evening rites at the Columbus 
Trill!ty Lutheran Church. Par~ 
ents of the couple are Mrs. Wayne 
Silkett, Columbus, and Mrs. Elton 
Hellbusch. 

The Rev. Hugo Rathkamp offi-

piano solo. Mrs. Anna Bitters, 
Longmont, Colo., registered 
guests and Mrs. ,Joe Griel ar
ranged gifts. 

Mrs. llerman Krehnke cut and 
served the cake and Mrs. Darryl 
Risor served punch. Rew Som
merfeld poured and Mrs. Jess 
Decker served ice cream. As
sisting were Darryl Risor, Cin
dy Warneke and Joe GrieI. 

Erna Krehnke, Pierce, and Al
bert Sommerfeld were married 
Aug. 22, 1919 at Zion Lutheran 
Church, Pierce, by the Rev. M. 
Scheips. They have lived in 
Pierce and Wayne cOlDlties most 
of their lives. moving 11 years 
ago to Hoskins. They have one 
son, Alfred; two granddaughters 
and two great grandsons. Mr.and 
Mrs. Sommerfeld both work at 
the Hoskins Public School. 

WJ~~~~ \\u~~1~ \\U~1~ 
Right this way to outstanding values! 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE NOW 
5 YEAR WARRANTY 

NOW 
Still a Selection of '69 OLDS and CHEVYS-

NOW 
(We don't know about next year) 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE you can buy a '69 PICKUP with 

Factory Ai, Conditioning, Custom Cab, Power Steering, 

Radio, Automatic Transmission - just loaded with 

Extras - All the Comforts $ 319 5 
of home, for ONLY ........ . 

o. 

RY:ELL 
112 East 2nd AUTO COMPANY 

clated at the double ring rites. 
Mrs. Scott N-l"elson sang "0 Per
fect Lo v e" and "Wedding Pray
er," accompanied by nrtan 
GrandQuist. Dana Hellbusch and 
Mike Lemeke, both of Colum
bus, lighted candles. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Dan Silkett of Nor
folk, appeared in a lace accented 
white schaplene knit gown with 
empire waist, long tapered 
sleeves and detaChable chapel 
length train. lIer veil was caught 
to a jeweled· lace petal cap and 
she carried a cascade of pink 
roses and white stephanotis. 

t-fatron of honor, Mrs. Ron 
Wit t e. Columbus. and brides
maids, Dianne Meyer. Wayne, 
Jill A Ilen, Lynch, and Jolene 
II e II bu s c h, Columbus, wore 
sleeveless, A-line gowns in petal 
pink floor length Karate. They 
were styled with high rolled col
lars and VenIce lace accents at 
the high rise waistline. They wore 
miniature picture hats of pink 
lace and carried stylized pink 
mums. 

Jim Williams, Columbus, was 
best man and groomsmen were 
l'\orris Hellbusch and Jerry 
Frieze. Columbus, and Dick Kar
lin, Ames, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs, Art Went and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hell
busch hosted the reception for 
300 guests which was held fol
lowing the ceremony at the 
church. Carolyn Peterson regis
tered guests and Debbie Meyer, 
Kay McDaniel and Ron Poellat 
arranged gifts. 

Elsie Hagelmann and Mrs. 
Bess I100ges cut and served the 
cake and Mrs. T.arry Barcel 
poured. Pat Jens served punch. 

Following a wedding trip tothe 
Black Hills, S. D., the couple 
will reside at 518 Valley Drive, 
Wayne. 

Aug. 23: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Bergin, J-Iollyrood, Kan.,a daugh
ter, Carol Anita, 8 Ibs. t 8Y: 0%. 

Grandmother Is Mrs. R~h 
~nberg. Hoskins. 

Aug. 25: Mr. lind Mrs. Ran
dall La.rson, Wakefield, a son. 
Brim Lee, 8 Ibs., 14 oz. 

Aug. 26: "/tC and Mrs. Alden 
JOM8OI'\. Ulwell, Mass., a son, 
Kyle Theodore, 7 Ibs., 10 oz. 
Grandfllrents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Johnson, Dlxon. artd Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Bohlken, Coleridge. 

Aug. 26: Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene l.mdln. Allen, a daughter, 
Amy louise, 9 Ibs., 9 oz. 

Aug. 28: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Morris, \\'ayne. a daughter, 
Jeanne Denise, 8 Ibs., 51~ oz. 

Aug. 28: Mr, and Mrs. Lyle 
Hall, Ponca, a daughter, Lisa 
Ann. Ribs., 5 oz. 

Aug. 29: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jensen, a daughter. Kristin lnu. 
BIbs., 10 oz. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. \VlIliam Shufelt, 
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Jensen, WIsner. G rea t 
grandmothers are Mrs. ~el1le 
Jones, Pender, and Mrs. Jessie "
Shufelt, Carroll. Great grand
father is Chris Jensen, Norfolk. 

Aug, 30: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Jeffrey, a daughter, Sherri Lynn, 
6 Ibs., fi oz. 

Aug. 31: \1r. and \Irs. Myron 
Marshall, lIoskins, a son, fj lbs., 
15 oz. 

Sunday School 
Convention Set 

Evangelical Free Church. Con
cord, wlll be host to the 90th 
annual Dixon County Sunday 
School Convention Sept. 7 and 8 
which will be open to the public. 
Theme will be "The Great in
structor of the A~es, for all 
Ages," and speaker is to be Dr. 
Cllfford V. Anderson. associate 
professor of education at Bethel 
Theological Seminary, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Dr. Anderson wIll speak on 
"The Words of God That \1ake 
Life Complete" at the 8 p.m. 
meeting Sunday, and his mes
sages for Monday wi11 be "Com-

Dr. CliHord V. Anderson 

munication and Christian Teach
ing," at 10 a.m~; "The Ministry 
of the Taity" at 1 :30 p.m. and 
"Meaningful Teaching" at 8 p.m. 
A potluck dinner will be held at 
noon Monday with the Free 
Church furnishing the dessert 
and drink. 

Offlcers for 1969 are Myron 

01lI0II, chairman: Gord ... !.aldin, 
vtce chairman: Mr •• Dudley 
Blatchford, lecretary; Don 
'Olom&ll. treasurer. and the Rev. 
Burton Brush ... .,lIor.ladvt_. 
Q, the nominating tt.rmm!ttee al"$ 
Don Curry. DeanRlckMtandKen
neth Kardel. Election or newolfl
ten wUl be held during thebual· 
ncs. mooting Monday. 

In addklon to tbe ""'ssage. by 
Dr. Anders .... the meetlnga will 
tuve to offer spectal music. song 

Scripture 

J. Prawitz to Marry 

Lee Pfeiffer in Fall 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Prawltz, 

Hoskins, annOlUlce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
.Jodene Kay Prawltz, to Lee Pfeif
fer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Pfelffer, Winside. 

Miss Prawttz attended Nebras
ka \\'esleyan and received her 
B."l from the University of Ari
zona. She is employed as a medi
cal technologist at Bryan Mem
orial'lIospltal, Llncoln. 

lIer fiance attended the llnl
versity of Nebraska and is 
serving with the U. S. Army in 
Brussels, r~lgium. An Oct. 25 
wedding is being planned. 

Mark Fifty Years 
Marriage Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I larrison , 
Wakefield, observed their golden 
wedding anniversa;'y SlDlday with 
dinner at the Cornhusker Cafe, 
followed by an open house recep
tion at Wakefield Covenant 
Church. 

Th'eir guests at dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl nark, Lin
coln; Mr. and Mrs. Ted lI.uri
son. Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. PhUl 
Finch and Jodi, E1khorn; Mr. 
and Mrs. Aldon Sederberg, Bea
trice: Mrs. Helen Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Carlson. Ted Carl
son and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ever
ingham and Kenneth. 

Attending the reception were 
about 150 guests from Halston, 
Bancroft, Emerson, Lincoln, 
Omaha, Beatrice. Bassett, Sioux 
City, Wayne, Wakefield and Elk
horn. lIosts were the couple's 
son-ill-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ev~rlngham. Wake
field. Mrs. Ald.OO. Sederberg, Bea
trice. and Mrs. D. P, Quimby 
had charge of the guest book, 
and gifts were arranged by mrs. 
Bill Harrison, Omaha. 

Ken Everingham. the couple's 
grandson, welcomed the guests 
and Ted Carlson, a nephew, was 
rna ster of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Howard Hoeckenhauer presented 
the accord ian numbers and Mrs. 
Ph i II Finch, a granddaughter, 
read an accolDlt of the wedding 
from a 50-year old newspaper 
clipping.llerdaughter,,Jodi,join
cd Mrs. Finch in extending an
niversary wishes. The congrega
tion sang "Great is Thy Faithful
ness," and Pastor Fred Jansson 
gave the closing prayer. 

Mrs. Lee Stauffer and Mrs. 
Imogene Palmerton, Sioux City. 
cut the cake and Mrs. Harold 
Harrison, Omaha. and Mrs. Carl 
Bark poured. Mrs. Edith Hanson 
and Mrs. Helen Henry served 
punch. Dining room hostesses 
were Mrs. Elvis Olson and Mrs. 
Jerome Pearson. Working in the 

Statistics show that most 
accidents happen in the 
home, Your Rexall pharma
cist makes these home 
safety suggestions.,. 
Clearly labet all toxic sub· 
stances "POISON" and 
keep them separate from 
other household items ... 
Keep drugs, medicines and 
vitamins in tightly capped 
containers. out of the reach 
of children :; 
Dispose of razor blades in 
the provided space on the 
container, or through the 
slot round in many medi· 
cine cabinets. 

kllchan "",. Mr •• CIa .... o. 0\.. 
Ia), Mrl. Jack Park, Mrl. levi 
llelcftin. Mr.. Bern .. t GuoW
.... and Mr.. Nora Llndor. Wal
tro.llel were Joan eu.tataon and 
Sheila and She' .... I"rrloon. 

Mr. and Mrs. IhrrtlOl'l "reo 
I1Ilrrlod In Des Moines. Iowa,and exc... for their first ycar 01 
narrlaBe. which they spoot m a 
f.rm south or Wayne. they have 
lived In the Wakefield ....... Thoy
lave one ciaughter, twograndchtl
dren and one great granddluaher. 

Mark Anniversary 
At Wayne Armory 

Mr. and Mrs. Martlli\vme .. , 
W.yne, marked their 40th wed
ding a.nnlversary Thursday eve
ning with a reception at the Wayne 
National Guard Armory fornbout 
100 guests. Hosts were tilt> 
couple's son-In-law anddallghter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Marx, 
Wisner, who were assistoo by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mmer. 
Winside. 

Mrs. Bob Highland, Wisner, 
furnished organ music, and 
dancing· and eards served (or 
entertainment. Mrs. Dwayne Wil
lers and Mrs. Marx cut and 

I. 

IOrved the cake whl.", .... 
1r0Qllhl by Mr.. Mon. Mr., 
toole Woehler; ·PllIe.r. hid' 
011"11<> or tbe l/UOot bOok and 111ft 
.... card table. ' • 

AI11U'II tho guestl 'Jwere Mrl. 
Willers' mother,: Mr •• F.mna 
Woehler, and tho aUOlldant.from 
the oouple', weddlnl. Mr •• Ray 
Ander"",. Beldon. and I..oul. WIl
lers. who nrc twin brother and 
lister r1 Martin Willon. . 

Mr. and Mrs. WUlen were 
rmrrled Aug. 2R. 1929 at the. 
homo 0( hor tD ront iii In PlJ.rer. 
The), tnrmod about 15 yuan 
in stanton Comty bofore movlna 
to \\'ayne Comty whore they alao 
fnrrnod. They moved Into town In 
1956. 'OlOY have 000 dauetter 
and tlve grandchildren, Ih'rlan 
IUld Recky Will erR. lloultm, 
T.""., and Kelly F.ye, Marty 
C IIr r 0 r d nnd (' Indy Michelle 
Marx, Wisner. 

Nonwhite women have made 
dramallc progrCRs In ral_lng 
t..,tr level or OOlK'lltionnl attain-
Trent ovor too last sevornl de. 
cndCR. In 1940, the median 'nu~ 
her 0( 8chool years completed 
by nonwhite women aged 25 to 
29 was 7.5; in 1967, It was 12.1 
years, according to tho tabor 
IlclIlrtment's Women's l1ureau. 

ON 

SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 6 

AT 

2:00 P.M. 
A 

~~FREE" 

BAeK 
,TO 

~IIOOL 
MOYIE 

Iinca speaks as never before I 
The blond young boy 
had been mtSSIng 
for SIX years In the 
Jungle Wilds arx1lerrors 
woo but Tanan 
could find him? ,. --'' 

I .-/ 

.~ 

MIIII·HrNKI·RAFFRJIJIIHSOH AlIlIA6URSTEVEBOND ;;;;;.,._ ... 
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At the GAY THEATRE 
in Wayne. 

SPONSORED BY 

lst N~TI~~Al BANK 

1st NATIONAL 
AGENCY 

OF WAYNE 



Woman'.!>. • • • • 

Will Honor Pastor 
At Dinner Sunday 

Memberf> of St. 10hn'" Luth
eran ChUTCh, Wakefield, will hold 
a pot lucK dinner Sunday nmn 
at the church t..esement as a 
far('w('ll ~('s!ure for the [lev. 
and \frs. H. P, Albrecht. AI
brechtf' are leaving TU(>/ida, for 
South llakota. . 

TheHe~.( aTI \\entzell. Warne, 
wllllJ(> vacanr'.1 pastor. 

G. Bards Announce 

Jane's Engagement 
\lr. and \lr<" (;ordon Bard, 

\\akcflcld, anno\mc(> thl? f'ng<lgc

ment of their dallghter, .lane 
FI17 .. atJ(>(h, In \1 Ie 11;1 c I '-It('vpn 
\t(>ple. "Of) ()f \1[ .... \1.an <";1('(>1(', 
(lmaha. 

\1l.".<, !lard i<,pmrirJl('dat Oma
ha \1ethod!s( 11(J."r1t;tl. II('rfta.rH'(' 
is Sf'TVing In the 1 . ...,. \ IT 101'('(', 

attending teeh <"lirxll 'at '-iilC'Jr 
~rd J\FIi, \\ kit Ita I a !If->, Texas. 
T1w couple ;\rc planning an early 
December \'reddillg. 

Phone 375-2383 

ft'1(1·~t 9-tH 
2- Blockbusters 

-Back to Back-

Fashion Tricks 
Up Your Sleeve 
with thiS compll 
ment catcher for 
fall. A dramatic 
look With lacey 
cutouts on the 
long slender 
sleeves, Elegant 
Ponte Roma 
stitch Orlon(!o) 
acrylic, acetate 
bonded. Wash 
able' Putty 
beige or black. 
8 to 18. 
24.00 

, '\ 

( 

Carol Ha~ley Married to Jeffrey Fey 
In Satur~ay Rites in Omaha Church 

Carol Jean Ha~le)', daughter of tBle plnk crepe wtth raspbern' 
~r. and \1rs •. ~osePh G. I lan- pink satin curnberbmds and tBck 
le~, Omaha, andlJeffrer F. Fey, dlor bows. 'Their headpieces 
son of \fr. and ~~rs. ·\1fred Fey, were also satln dlor bows and 
Pa p i I I ion, exqh<\D.Ked weddlng they carried nosegays of ):lile 
vows In ~turdaylafternoon rites pink carnations and raspberry 
at St. Bernard's (;atho1\c Church, pink taby ros~s. 
Omaha. The brlCleJrfoom Is the Best man was Gary Janssen, 
gr.lT1dson of Mrs. \1abel Thomp- Stewartville, \-finn .. and grooms-
son, Wakefield. men were .John and James Fey, 

rather Iloland Peschel, om.1.- Papillion, brothers of the bride-
rn, officiated at the double ring groom. {'shers were Michael 
rites and \frs. ')vlten was or- nob bin 5, Papillion, and Fnul 
gIwist. Zlemta,l{alston. 

(;I\.·en in marriaRe by her '\S:30p.m.receptionforaoout 
father, the bride appeared wear- 250 was held at \fr. Kelly's. 
Ing a govm of white Chanti11.... ('her I Cammarta and lIughleen 
\ac(> over ~tin with rund up Thorsen cut and served the (3)..(> 

eolulr,lrumpctsieevesand('han- and Kathie Barrett and Hosel~ll 
tUh lace train. Her veil fell Fastman poured. \.fargle Kotera 
fro'm a white satin pillbox and served punch. 
she carried white carnations and .Joyce Fey and I.aura Hanley 
pink bab'r ,roses. registered gueRts and Paula He--

kathie Bushman, ()maila, dinger and ~rybeth Wright ar-
5('rving as maid of honor, and ranged gifts. 
\tephanle llanle,\ and Llsa lIolms, The couple reside at Terra('e 
(hnaha. who were brldesm"llds, Park "JAlrtments, 114th \\e'it 
wore empire styled gowns of Center Hood, Omaha. 

Anita Peck, Dr. John Fuelberth Wed 
Saturday Night; Taking Ozarks Trip 

'I (·1!ow and white gbdioius and 
(;t rna! ion" with Ivy adorned 
(and{'l.abra ap[)ointed the altar 
()f (he I'il'~t Iln'sb.vterian ("hurch, 
I'pndf'r, for the Saturda.v evening 
wedding of ·\nita Peck to Dr. 
Inhn hl('lIX'rth, (;re('I£'.\, Colo. 
I'll(' bride i.e, the dauglltc-r of :'-.1r. 

,llld \lrs. l;domer Peck, '1l1ur<;ton. 

I ~I l'ent s of tlll' bridegroom arE' 
\Ir. and \11'<". II. (;. FuelJ:x>rtll, 

\\;I\Tl(,. 

. I'he Il('\. ((I'd! Bliss. \\a,.-oe, 
officiated at the' double ringcCT£'
mon.\. and Steve 'Iolmg sa n g 
"HIes .... This !lousc"and "W('dding 

" ;lccomp...nied b.\ 'Dian(' 

(;i\l'!l in marriage b,) her 
1':11l1eT, tile bride wore a mid
\ icturian" toe le~gth gown of silk 
organza and 'hand clipped 
l"hantill.\ lac(' with fitted bodice, 
long tapered sleeves and A-line 
..,kirt with detachable court train 

at mid-back. lIer bouffant 
le~>ih veil was caught to a 

bow of orf.-'"3n7a with coreiay lace 
and [X'arl accent, and she carried 
,I cJ,c,cad(' of :-ellow swectheart 
]"(l:-,e:-" st('phanot i~ and h.,:> with 
["cnl!l\'ahl(' ('orsag('. 

\Ir~. l:olX'r1 \\ icdcnfeld, Yank~ 
ton, ">. D., ;\a~ matron of honor, 
and bridesma ids were Paula ni~ 
Junek, Om:lI"" , and Huth \'ahl~ 

ham]), \\ inside. Their gowns of 
lime greell chiffon and satin wen' 
:-,j\ I('d \\ith fitted bodices, \'ic
tLiI I:U1 n('cklines, lifted waistlines 
.md' slim toe lengih skirts. F.ach 
carried acascade of,leJlow 
sweetheart roses centered with 

\ 

a lighted ,Il:>!lnw ta)X'r. 
(andleiighter,<, were Debra ,\1-

brecht, \\i<;ner, and Cr('gor} ,\n
derson, \\ayne. and flowergir1 
was Christine Story, lIartington. 
\1iss ·\Ibrecht and \1iss Star .... 
were in gowns of li me green satin 
which had been styled and made 
by \1ro;, Duane Lutt, \\a.lne, to 
match thegownsoftheattendants. 

Best man was Darrell Fuel
berth, Wayne, brother of the 
bridegroom, and groomo;men 
were the Hev. William I\oe\)er, 
\kCool .Junction. and J'redrkk 
Hickers. Lincoln. (rslu~rs wen' 
Ha ..... \1c C 0,\ Jr., and Patrick \te-
('0 ..... , Siou). ( it,\, Iowa, and (;an 
Fu('lberth, Ilartington. Hingbear
er was Jon David Brl,lm, \\a ..... ne. 
The men wore whit€' dinner 
jackets and dark trousers. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Peck chose a gold sheath 
with gold and brown accessories. 
'ytrs. Fuelberth wore a pink dress 
and coot ensemble with rrutching 
accessories. TIoth had rose cor
sages. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen, 
('oleridge, were hosts to the re
ception which was held following 
the ceremony at Pender Com
munity !Jail. Patricia Johnson, 
:\('wman Grove, registered 
J.,"Yl.Iests, and .Janine ,\ lbrecht, \'or
folk, and Terry Caer. ()nuh<"1, 
arranged gifts. 

\1rs. Ha.\ \kCo,\. '-;ioux Cit~, 
Iowa, and \1ro,. I'lmer ,'-i.a\tz, 
Page, cut and sened the cake 
which was made and decorated 
b .... \frs. Hussell Lutt. ~1rs. Cecil 
Baird, Omaha, and Mrs. Darrel 
Fuelberth, \\'a,\ ne, poured. Sandra 
\\agner, Thurston, and ~1rs .. \sh
ley Stor~, I lartington. served 
punch. 

'\aitres~e~ were Sharon \ oung 
and ,.\ilineSchmerdtman, Pender, 
noris Holtorf. Cedar Bluffs, and 
,Joan Praeuner, Ba ttl e Creek. 
E.,,"),\ of Pender S4irvedand worked 
in the kitchen. 

For her going awa:- ensemble 
the bride chose a gOld k1fit with 
black patten accessories, comple
mented b\ her vellow rose cor
sage. Following' a wedding trip 
to the Ozarhs the couple will 
reside at \tatek,\par1ments.1628 
9th \venue, Greeley, Colo. 

The bride attended WameState 
('allege two ~ears and ~"aS em
plo ..... ed by Dr. Ro ..... \1. ~1atson, 

~C D •• Wa .... 11e. 
The bridegroom received his 

R\ in eduf,'ation at \\'arne State 
College and his \1 .... in mathe
matics and his PhD at the l'ni
versity of :\"ebraska. He is an 
instructor at Colorado state Col
lege, Greeley. 

OES Meeting Planned 
All members are urged to at

tend the ~fonday meet ing of the 
\\a)l1e Chapter 194, Order of 
the !:astern Star. Past matrons 
and past patrons will be honored 
and an interesting program is 
being planned. 

Couple Are Wed 
In Aug. 14 Rite 
At Brovvn Church 

\1r. and Mrs. Derald '\oe\ !lice, 
who were rrwrried .\ug. 14 in 
:\ashua, Iowa, a~ tool-. a wed
ding trip to \[innesota, \\ isconsin 
and \1ichigan, are farming east 
of (oncord. \1rs. Hice, nee 
\tar~'ls .lean Rhodes, isthedaugh
ter of \larc'us F. \kGrath, \\ il
liamsport, Pa., and Irene \1c
Grath. Independence, lol-'t<l. The 
bridegroom is the son of \1r. 
and \irs. Orville Rice, Concord. 

The Rev. Daniel Hummel offi
ciated at the 8 p.m. ceremon\ 
which took place at the Littl~ 
Brown Church~ in the \·ale. \Iusk 
.... TIS "Little Bro\'m Church in 
the \'ale" and "1 Love You Truly." 

The bride chose a sleeveless 
dress and coat ensemble ofwhite 
bonded fabric with gold leaf trim 
and a gold wedding ring hat. 
She carried a cascade of blue 
daisies. lIer honor attendant, 
~frs. Ron \kGrath, ~hrion, Iowa, 
wore a pa Ie blue shift and car
ried yellow daisies. Best man 
'Nas Hon \kGrath, brother of 
the bride, and Donna Rhodes, 
daughter of the bride carried the 
rings. 

The mother of the bride held 
a r~ception at her home for 

(O,.,ING SALE 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 - 1:30 P.M. 

Lumber tram aid Cavenant Church, Wakefield 

- Lot of Dimension Lumber -

- Lot of (1ood Used Brick -

COMPLETE LISTING NEXT WEEK 

\\ l' d din g guests following the 
ceremon} and had also tHkedand 
decordted the three-tiered wed
ding cake which "'as served. 

Thurstla ...... , .'-;ept. 4 
St. Paul's \ltar Guild 
!'irst TIaptist "',1., 
!'int Church of ( hrist King'~ 

J)aughter~, 2:30 p.m. 
CO\mtr~ Club annual bridge 

tournament, first session 
}- rida,\, Sept. ·s 

Eastern Star KenstRgton guest 
da .... luncheon, \1asonic 
temple, I p.m. 

Be, \frs. Bernard Splittgerber 
County \\CTl· Convention, 

Wakefield Christian ChurCh, 
10 a.m. 

\fonday, Sept. 8 
J 0 II .... Dozen, Anton Pedersen 

home 
City Sis t e r s, ~frs. Mildred 

West 
Wa)l1e Chapter 194 DES 

Eleven Plan ta Attend 
Rayal Neighbors Meet 

Plans were made at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Royal Neighbors 
for the district meeting in Bel
den Sept. 18. Eleven from Wayne 
plan to attend and will take part 
in the school of instruction. 

Twelve attended the Tuesday 
meeting at the Woman's Club 
Room with ~frs. Lottie Perrin, 
a guest. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Frank Heme and Mrs. Julia. Per-

. due. Next meeting is Q:t. 7. 

I. 

sandra breitkreutz, SOciety 
.1 

editor' 
I 

WCTU Convention to 
Be Held! September 5 

A cOll1ty-wlde Women's Chris
tian Temperance t\11on conV(>f1-
tion wtH be held Frida)", Sept. 
5,8t Wake-field Christian Church 
with ~Irs. Res61e Johnson, 1101-
drege. guest s{X'akl'r. TIle meet
ing will begin at 10 a.m. 

C. Peterkas Will 
live in Yankton 
Married Aug. 19 

Making thelr home at Stewards' 
\tobtIe \. \I lagE' , Yan ktoo , S. !l., 
are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis n. 
Peterka, who wcre married In 
10 a.m. rites Aug. 19 at St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, laurel. 
Mrs. Prtcrka, nee Iris .Joan Hrlt
tell, is the daughtrr of \11'. and 
Mrs. Don Brlttell, L'lllrei. The 
bridegroom's (XIrents af(' \fr. 
and Mrs. FrC'd Peh'rk.::l, \.ankton. 

I'ather 1\£'lly, lflurll'l, offi
ciated at the double rlog ('('n'
mon) and Dona von Schuler. ()ma
ha, WdS vocal solol<;t, al'l'om
J.llnied b,\ Mrs. hennetll \\uck£'r. 
Laurel. 

The bride's gown was f'lshlnn
ed of embroidered or~n7.a ov('r 
taffeta with bishop sleeves, fittC'd 
b.)(HcC', lifted waistline and floor 
length semi-skimmer skirt. I\c>r 
cathedral veil was a lace ac
cented mantilla, and she carried 
a cascade of \\obe) Ab\' rose~ 

and white stephanotis. 
Maid of honor, Diane Haslede, 

Llocoln, and brlde~maids, Diane> 
Schrad, !\earney, and Mrs. Gary 
Newton, Laurel, were govmed 
in t()(' length skimmers of apri
cot chiffon mist over linen, and 
carried colonial noseRaYs of 
peach roses and white pompons. 

Charlene Wendt Marries Tim Irish in 
Double Ring Rites Saturday in Omaha 

~ick Brittell, laurel, was bC'c;t 
m1.n and groomsmen werc Duane 
McDonald and Don Teusink, Yank
ton, S. n. Tern L. Most and 
Mike Collins, Laurel, ushered. 
lim Collins, I.aurel, was ring
bearer, and flowergirl WdS Mylia 
Collins, l.aurel. 

/\ reception for 125 was held 
at the Wagon Wheel Steak \louse 
following ttl~ ceremony. \In,. 
Elert .Jacobsen and Mrs. Frank 
Swanson cut the cake and Joyce 
Eickhoff, lIartington, and Belinda 
Bebee, Wayne, poured. Hazel Put
ney, Laurel, served punch. 

Becky Pehrson, Lincoln, regis
tered guests and Sharon nietrich, 
Mitchell, S. D., and \lrs. Dave 
Linstrom, Sioux Falls, S. I)., 

arranged gifts. 

Honor Couple at 
Reception Sunday 

IIonored at an open house re
ception at Fvangelical Free 
Church, Concord, Sunday were 
Mr. and \lrs. La Vern Peterson. 
Gladys ,Johnson, Boone, Iowa, and 
La Vern Peterson, formerly of 
Concord, were J11..1.rried Aug. I R 
in :\nrandale, \'a., and -willliv(' 
in Boone. 

,\bout 100 guests attended the 
reception, 1I0sts were the 
couple's children. :-.1rs. Ed Mag
nuson, \1arquette, poured and 
Mrs. Ivan Peterson, Marquette, 
served pirlch. Daughters served 
the cake. 

'haripnl' \\endt, formerly of 
\\am(', "'as llnited In marriage 
Saturda} evening to Timothy IN. 
Irish in double ring rites at 
Beautiful ~avior Lutheran 
Church, Omaha. 'n1(' bride if, 
the daughter of \fr. and \in. 
Dallas Wendt, Halston. P·J.rents 
of the bridegroom are Or. and 
\1rs, ](0:;('0(' \\. Irish, l\nox
ville, Iowa. 

The Ht'v. lames 1\ •. 'Xhmldt, 
Omaha, ofriC'iated at til£' cere
mony a.nd (harles W~ndt,brother 
of the bride, sang. 

\ttending the bride were Mrs. 
l.arry I!ulme, Heilevue, who 
served as matron of honor, and 
Patricia Hyers, Omaha, brides
maid. Be."it man was Hobert Sy
monds, Atlantic, Iowa. (;rooms
man was St('ven Strong, Sidney, 
Iowa. \fichael Culovo5, Arling
ton i!eights, Ill., and Charles 
Wendt, lIalston, ushered • .Janelle 
and :\eil x'hmidt, children of 
P'dstor and \1«; . .James Schmidt, 
w('re fiowergirl and ring-bearer. 

\ reception was held at the 
church following the ("eremony 
with ,\nne \\ UpPN and \1ary.Jane 
Kern, \\'a,\TH', cutting and serving 
the cake. \1erryellen Towey POUT
ed and \1ar~ Jane Hobcrtson 
served punch. 

"iuz·\nnc Pearson registered 

\finj clanswomen in l\"ew 
(;uin(,3 believe that polka...ctot 
make-up, shoulder scars, and 
pi,g grease enliance theIr appeal 
to men of their trIbe, ~atlonal 
(~oRraphlc sa .... s. Others wear 
carmine and RaId paint over fa
cial tatoos. 

Would you 
like us to 
make your 
savings 
deposits 
for you? 

You can save here almost without knowing 
it - and we'll add interest, as earned! Just 
tell us once how much to transfer from your 
Checking Account here to your Savings 
Account, and how often. Thereafter we)'" 
do all the work ... automatically! 

Ask abaut Autamatic Saving here taday! _ 

• 

'lirs! )VlltiDnal111'Mm 'D. c. 

I1AuL tliii- ~ ",,,,,,'IC. "'ATNI:' ... un. ... ~ 
I • .. 301 Main St. Phone 375-2525 

/nICf>t ... , an~\li( 11l.](' \\;Ird .Jnd 
Pr!s('ill.a \ 'an'> .11 r·;ttW4-<1 ~~lfI'. 

The brlel., '.., iI ".'nill!" ,Ii \\i1\Il(' 

'-.tate (olll').(l'. 'lnrl !III' In id('
gToom, alnO (I '>"nior at \\;I\Il(" 

Statc· ('oll{'~;{', b ,\ profl'l;f>ional 
i.ll.selEIl pl;I\('1 willi 11K.' ( \"\(' 
land InduUlh. ! ol\owilwa wl'ddlllv 
trip to j oloracllJ thl' ('lltlf)!I' \'till 
r('slde In \\'Imt'. 

(\1')r('~il't\, I',ll-:(·I,) 

Starts THURSDAY! 

·1· 
i 



Dale Erwin's 142 Captures Labor Day Tourney The Wa)". ~.br.) I'rald, 1'Inrrllday, September 4,1989 Wins Red Rlblton 

Iy Noryin Han,." 

Dale Erwtn, lJ1urel's contrIbu
tion to the golfing circles, shot a 
final two rolltds 01 perfect golf 
to win the Wayne COlU'ltry Club 
Labor Day golf tournament with 
a 36-hole total of 142. 

Erwin and Rob Reeg, de(end~ 
ing champion, were 'h~lding the 
(wId by two strokes at 106 after 
27 holes of play, but Heegooloon
cd to a final round of 40 to throw 
him out of" contention (or the 
top tfoph). 

Tom Keenan. a former Wayne 
\tate ~udent now teaching In 
(}maha I edged into second place 
In the chc'lmrlonshlp flight by 
ea rding a nna I rOlB1d of 36, 
I{iving him a 3fi-hole total of 145 
a.nd a mC'-stroke advantalZe over 
lIeng, who finished the tourna
ment at 14F, for third nlace. 

( applng fourth place prize In 
the weekend of golf was \1ike 
(;Otter of Lincoln. Four strollCs 
tx-hlng hwln and Heeg going into 
(he final ninc holes, he came 
up with a 37 tile last timr around 
tlir course for J 117 total. 

Area Pheasant Bag 
Cut by Commission 

HlIlters In the northeast ,x.r
t~ 0( Nebraska will M able to 
tog on Iy two, ph('a sant s a da) 
and will be able to have onI~ 
four in their possession as a 
result of a de~ision b\· the ('.arnE' 
Commission. . 

Thos£' llmlts wen' set b)· the 
commlsRlon(>fs for til(' aroo. east 
of High", .. " ... Rl and north 0( Higli
wa.\" 34. AI\ of the state west o,C 
Bl wl11 have a bag limit of thr('{' 
birds and a po!'session IImH of 
nine, For the south{'ast portion 
of the l'itate, ea<;t of HI and south 
of 34, the oo.g limit will be two 
and the possession 1imtt four. 

lI..,tlng In an 01 Nebraska .x
cept that 6outhc.a1fl COrner will 
open on Sm", 1. IIt.I1tbt8 seAsm 
In the area east or 81 and south 
or 34 will open a woek later. Nov. 
R. 

The commissioners also di
vided the state ror qlDll scasoo. 
wtth the sa me highway oomdar
les. Again, the southeast corner 
0( the state was set alDrt rrom 
the r(>st of the state. Quail 800800 
in the southeast corner will start 
on \"ov. H, while th(> rest or, 
state's hunti>rs tak(' to the rleld 
\"ov. 1. nag limits of sixandpos
session limits of 12 apply 
throughout ~ebra5kn. 

·\noth('r division of the state 
ot·currt>d wtu.>n th{' rommlssion
e,·s u('("eptl"Cl the optional IlIgh 
Plains experimental POint sys
tem duck season for the w{'stern 
IXlrt of the state orren>d b~ th(> 

W S Grid Coach 
On Experienced 

Short 
Players 

Double dut.\ willlX' a necf.'f\sitJ 

S{'{' some offl'nslve 3etion. 
Doug Hadtke, an aggressive Ilon .... und of \\ a:,rne , Hili SchU!t7 

1)( BcemN and .'X1m Alexander 
of Omaha tied for fifth piaC(' in 
the tourne} with 1411 tol.ls. 
'-.chultz was only two strok('s oc-
hind the leaders before. the final 
ninc, but he, like IlceR, blossom
~'(! to a 40 on the finale ... \Iexan
der had a 109 total for 27 holes, 
carded a 19 on tllp last nrrw 
"lmd turned in th(' only sub-r:cr 
round of golf on the final ninc, 
.1 J;), f'aming him <;ome of 01(' 

pri7c.'> offered in the tourne\, 

LABOR DAY TOURNEY CHA!'v\PIONS: Dale Er. 
win (center) no,ttd out all comer, to win the 
Wayne Country Club Labor Day golf tournament 
last weekend. He shot a 142 for 36 hole" two under 

par. Coming in second with. 145 WI! Tom Kee· 
nan (left J. Bob Reeg, defending champion, came 

.1 in third with a 146. 

for several '\a\11C' State [ootooll 
players - for ~ore of them than 
l'ooch(>s like. H(>ason: short...'l.ge 
of (>xJ)('rieneed manpower at some 
positions, Coach Del Stoltenberg 
sai·d \\e<inesda.\. 

Partl;. this Is caused by the 
non-ret lUll of a oout 10 lettermen. 
Currently there arc 22 lettered 
veterans instead of the 31 or :12 
('oaehes anticipated. 

~t1e~ ~:{~S~'~hl:~~~it~t:!~~ 
field, with promising effort. 

Heggie Smith, a transfer rrom 
'\ebraska, Is mainly a ful1back, 
but probably will go at lineback
er too. Doug ,\nderson, a rresh
rrnn four years ago and now tnek 
after m!litary service, startc<! 
at Quarterback but has been given 
added chores at defensive half
tuck. 

lor his efforts Frwin, who 
rlOW teaches in Sioux ( lev, won 
<1 ~(·t of iron'i. Keenan took home 
:.t ,,('t of thre(' w()(X)s. IIpeg won 
a golf D..'l.g, carr.va1l and head 
c()v{'r. \ sw('ater wpnt to Loltpr 
f()r fourtll ."pot. TIl{' thrN' men 
I,ho tied at 14K for fifth p\a("{' 

split lip a swrater, PHttPf and 
"hag mg. 

Top winnprs in cach of tll(' 
flights won a troph.\ and a Qolf 
i:ug, carnall and ll('ad COV(,f. 

The runners-up earned .sweaters 
and the third p\.;,('(' man won a 

t:og. 
!'attNson's 74 on the final 

III hol('s and hi." H2 on till' initial 
11-\ g<IV{' him a l;ifi total and first 
plac{' in th(' first flight in til(' 
tournp.\. Coming in fOllr strokps 
IX'hind Ilim for sccond plicc was 
llanl, Thomr<;on. Thomr<;on {'dgcd 

Ilr. Peterson b~on(> stroke to 
lake rllnnN-Up prize. 

\\:1..\ne's 1.('." Lutt, trailing 
ttl(' IC'ader in tIle second flight 
b\ two <;trokes going into the 
final nine hole<; of aptian, carded 
a one-{)ver-pa r 87 on the last 
r()tmd (0 give him first-place 
tropli.\. Ha.1- \·rtiska of Wa}l1e 
led tllC' second night with a 124 
aftpr ~7 holcs of play, but his 
final rOLffld 4~ threw him into 
<;('("ond r\.ace. C. Erickson cam(' 
in third in tile flight with a JfiH 
(otal. 

101mg h\ If' \\ ills of \\ 3mc .iust 
('dgpd out \'irg Buss of Laurel b.\ 
two <;trokc" (owin tlietllird flight. 
\\ ill., firpd a Hi;; total for th{' 
:ll) holps of competition, two 
strok('s bett{'r than Buss and 
three bPttrt" than Hill ·Jammer 
who took tbird. 

I.ocal golfer Hoy Christensen 
lipid off his comp{'titors h.diring 
a final rotmd of 41 to take thr 
tropll\ in th{' fourth flight. Ilis 
1f;~1 tot:tl was tl\O strokC's better 
than "Tubb.\" Hlatchford and four 
bl'tt('l" (han \tan- Wickett. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO OUR WINNERS! 

1 st Prize $50 - Brian Morse of 
Winside - age 2 (pictured abave) 

2nd Prize $25 - Tim Gadekin of Wayne 

3rd Prize $10 - Randy Fleer of Wayne 

Winners af FREE Coke or Ice Cream Cone 
each day until September 23: 

Dauglas Pierson, Beck Alien, Brad Lippert, 
Joan Hackstein, Lisa Barclay, Brad Meier, 
Mike Wiebelhaus, Babby Wieb __ lhaus. 

7th and Main in Wayne, Nebr. 

Winning the fifth flight in spite 
of his handicap of only one arm 
was Tasch ClowaC7 of Om1ha. lie 
shot a 1 fJ9 for the 3fi holes. 
two <;!rokc., better than .J(,fn 
]\;elson in s('cond place and fh'C' 
Ix>ttcr than ncan lIC'ndricks in 
third pi.a.ce. 

\-!ike J\coenan of Handolph fired 
a thrC'c-over-par :J9 on th(' final 
nine hol('~ of pLi.\\ to ekc out 
top hOrlOr<i in the sixth flight. 
h.eenan was trailing .Jim Wacher 
of Waync b.\ one strOKe and Bob 
:'I-1("Ouistan h.\ five strohC'~ going 
into the la<;! nine holes, but he 
carded th(' 39 while \\"ackcrfired 
a 4~ and McC)uistan firM a 4fi. 
\\ackPr and \fe011isk'l.n tied for 
nmncr-up honors. 

Taking (he troph.\ in the seventh 
night was /lill r>.-llhlor. Il~ shot 
a :3fi-holc tow. 1 of 177, t IVa silot ~ 
bC't/er than \fan !logan and thrce 
bdt('r than Hon \\'illers. 

])on .Jotmson edged out .Iohn 
C"akav('('chk1. of Laurel b\ one 
strokC' to win the final flight. 
lie turned in a score of IHH 
for 11) holes. Coming in third 
in the action was llarold Sucan 
with a 19~" 

Baseball Teams 
To Be Honored 
At Friday Fete 

\ spec i.al dinner in recognition 
of the Wa,\l1C \ merican Legion 
and \1idgct msrball teams is 
scheduled for :- p.m. Frida.\ in 
the cit.\ auditorillm, according 
to l.ello.\ \\". Clark, comm."lnder 
of the Irwin L .. '-;ears Legion 
I'ost 43, \\a\l1C'. 
(·ommand~r Clark said Cerald 

lIb. will preside at the dinner 
as master of {'eremonies. 

The honorary dinner is open 
to the public .. \dult tickets are 
$2.50 with tickets for children 
t.mder 10-.\earsoldat$1.~5.Clark 
sa.id (ichets are available from 
·\merkan I.('gion members or at 
the cit;. auditorium. 

\lembcrs of Post 43 met at 
the \'et's Club for a regular 
meeting \ug. 27. Heports were 
made on the IRgion's summer 
ooseball program. Plans were 
made for the ·\merican Legion 
Third District Convention to be 
held in \\a.\"ne Clc't. 5. Planning 
committees we reappointed to 
start work on convention prepara
tions. 

HOLE·IN·ONE· Carroll Barnes. 
of Wavne stroked a hole-in-one 
on the 147:vard par three during 
the final round of action in the 
men's golf league at the Wa.yne 
Country Club last week. Barnes 
used a seven iron on the hole to 
score the ace, the first time- he 
has had the magic hole-in-one. 
He is the second golfer this year 
to perform the feat on the local 
nine. Steve Strong, a Wayne 
State student, turned the trick in 
July fo-r the initial one of the 
season. He also scored his ace 
on number three hole. 

Weather satellites have de
tected and tracked every tropi
cal storm since 1966. 

Tug to Ribbons 
Doug \"elson of \\ajTle won the 

light weight competition in the 
tractor pulling contest at the State 
I"air in Lincoln Tuesday. lie used 
his 3010 .101m Deere in the f),OOI}.. 
pound ('v(>nt. 

John ·'Xl.ndahl of Carroll took 
second r1a('(' in the t O,OOfl-pot.md 
clas'i llSing a 40tO .lohn D('ere. 

The result: some players will 
go both ways part of the time. 
.Jerr.\ l.uedtke, who has \xoen 
drilling at slotba('K, is lIkel." to 
pia;. defensive back too. ,\ junior, 
he started his freshman Y{'ar 
ma.inl) on defense, then switched 
to offense as a sophomore. Line
I:acker ·Jon Ilobcrts also is get
ting a workout at tight end. DC'
f('nsive l1ckl(' Chllck [..('Ilos rTl(l\ 

Others lTh.1.\ pby both wa) s, 
StoitC'nix'rg said. ThiR will depend 
on pro)..,Tfess of newcomefl'. who 
move in to fill SpotR where depth 
is thin. 

e Claches agree that team spirit 
is th(> highe<;t in year.<'. 

GOLF LEAGUE CHAMPS: These four golfen 
from Stanton copped top honors in the men', 
Wednesday night golf league last week by winning 
the league playoff. Front row, from left: Werner 

Siemsglusl, Bill Taylor; back· row, from left: 
Russ licht, Jack Best. They teamed la,t week', 
finale to knock off Chuck McDermott, Bob Oit· 
man, Ken Whorlow and Swede Fredrickson. 

'Grade A' Interior Latex Paint 

~~~t~,!~~ n:~:t~~ow pm., $3 ~a· II!n S~ooth.flowlng With brush or roller 
Ones In 30 minutes. Water cleanup. 
Gal. covers up to 400 sq. ft. C~~~,s; 

~
" Nylon Brush 

Reg. r- $288 
$3.49 

Best for lorex 

U. S. Bur ... 01 Sport Flahor
"'. and Wllclllfe. en. condit.,. of 
tho' • ..,clal sea""" ..... _on
day penalty on lho rllll1lar duck 
8CIlSon. however. glvtna the area 
we.t of Highway 83 a dlfrer",1 
c!OBtna date. Tho roeular duck 
8OOSoo opens statewide an Oct. 
18 and It closet Nov. 19 west 
a( IIlghway 83 and Nov. 2601151 
01 tho highway. TI,e oxperlmontal 
dlK'k seasoo rm8 rrom r>cr. 13 
through Jan. 4. 

Other seasons adopted by the.> 
commissioners include grouse. 
Sopt. 20 through Oct. 31: <bttoo
taU. year-romd; squirrel. Sept. 
1 thro,*,h .Jan. 31: gOose. Oct. 1 
through Dec. 25: and wlldtW'ke)", 
Ort. 25 through 1\;o\'~ 9. 

r.-:ebraska's pralrle. chkkl'ns 
and sharp-taUed l{Touse loot dur
Ing mld-day atop gr. "y hili. to 
enJoy the breezes and th(" oottrr 
view. 

Lou Ilmacoter 01 Dr-........s 
a rod rlbbonlnlhetraotorlfrlvtnr 
conlo51 a. UtO Slalo Fair iii L. 
coin. There wire 24 .rlel ... 
the oonloS', held on tho lIIl ....... 
ty 01 Nobr .. ka F.-II Ca~, 

-"Thr .. I .... , ... 

Man. oh man, what footwork! Raw. rugged, w~alhered· 
brown stirrUP hide In a new buckle-up demi-boot that 
says everylhlng there IS to be said about bold mascu .. 

line style. Step tnto Dexters Swashbuckler at 

LARSOII~ 
Men's and Boys' Store 

'Grade A' 

Exterior Latex Paint 

Reg. 
$4.99 

$ 88 
P., GallOfl In 
2-Ga1. Can 

Here·, a big moneY-Ioving paint .... Cllue just in time fOf that 
fall house decorating job ahead! Our fine Grode A e.delJot 
liltex makes it economical ond eosy. Goes on smoothly to 
a beautiful whi'e finish thot stOYI looking.greot. Dries in 
Just 20 minutes. Gallon CO¥&r"S up to 500 Jq. ft. 

INSIDE LATEX 
REG. $4.99 $'J99 

J Sale.,·. 

Other Inside Latex 

.... $6.29 We $r' 



Horse Show Winnen 
Eight youths won blue rIbbons 

and two won red ribbons In the 
4-H horse show which concluded 
Saturday at the state Falr In 
Lincoln. 

W Inning blue rlbbms were Ro-
ger Umget1berg or Hoskins. rein
Ing; BlII Umgenberg 01 Hoskin •• 
pole bending; Connie Deck or 
Winside. Linda AndersCWl aI Hos· 
kins, Terry Davis or Carroll, 
Tom Lange of Hoskfns, Roger 
Anderson or Winside and 8Ul 
la.ngenberg, all in I::Brrel racing. 

Taking reds at the Falr were 
Brad Frink of :'Jorfolk (formerly 
or \\'ayne COtmty) in pole bending 
and his brother, Dan, in mrrel 
racing. 

Set Horseshoe Meet 
A rOlild-robln horseshoe-pitch

lng contest has been set for 1 
p.m. Sept. 14 in the Winside !::all 
Illrk, according to Walt Ifamm. 
who Is In charge of arrange~ 
ments. 

l!amm said last week that there 
will be an entry fee of $1 and a 
50 cent fee to quallf}. Anyone 
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DIXON NEWS 
Mr •• Dudley 8latehford - Phone 584 _ 2588 

flost Dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Durant. 

Allen. were hosts to a dtnner 
Saturday evening at the Wagon 
Wheel Steak liouserorthc Peters
Durant wedding IBrty, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Elckofr, \\'akcrtcld, 
and Mrs. Allee Jones, Norfolk. 

Walter Sc~utte, William 
Schutte and Bob Smith spent the 
weekend in the Richard Schutte 
home, Casper, Wyo. 

Mr. and Mrs. James \\'elkle, 
Omaha. were weekend visitors 
In the Hay S~hr home. Roonl 
Ann and Jay, who had spent the 
summer with Spahrs, returned 
oome with theIr IBrents. 

Mrs. Ted Johnson returned 
Saturday from St. Luke's Fast. 

George Llppolh and Mr. and Mrs. 
lIarlan Mattea and Trea,a. 

Mrs. Fred Frahm and Mrs. 
Sena Hansen, &rtloy. spent the 
week In the J&rry Frahm holOO. 
Eagle Bend. Minn. Frl<\ay Mr •• 
llansen lert for Columbus to vtst 
in the Allen llaps .. home. 

Mrs. Clark Moore and chil
dren, Martell, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In the Wayfle Fisher 
home. . 

Churches -
Dixon LIllte<! Methodist Church 

((' • "R. Ander son, pastor) 
Smday, Sept. 7: Worship. 9:30 

a.m.; Smday school, 10:30. 

Logan Center United Methodist 
Church 

\ or any age Is welcome to-enter, 
LATEST VERSION of the Wavne High footb.1I - 31 of them. The sau.d hu been loo •• ning Iv:- said. F.ach entrant will throw 

Mrs. Inez Garvin and Emmett, 
Long Beach. Calif., visited Mrs. 
Patsy Garvin TUesday evening. 
Mrs. Elmer (,Ieveland, Bone
steel, S. D., was a guest Wedne~
day afternoon. 

(c. R. Anderson, J:O,stor) 
Thursday, Sept. 4; WSCS, 2 

p.m.; Bible study and prayer 
service, 8. ~~~ellnd ~~n:;~k'~~n~~tn dr~I~~rtUendd~~II~h;o t~~~!II~:p:~ ~~::I::h:~~ ~~!in~J~:!~e:v~fs c:;~~c:h~ l~:~k::t~ 30 horseshOeS to determine the 

luis were working out prior to school opening and ball 5'ea~on with an <lW<lY game agair.,.t Madison class in which he will compete. 
that he expechtd it few more after that, A large on Sept. 12. There will be cash prizes for 

~g~,o:U~P=Of:f:':.':h:m:.:n:.:':.:.:m:o:n=g:t:hO:':':.:':U:':O:':V:"'======-_-;:::;:-:-~=:-;;-:;=;:-;-;;;;;:-- tflose in the first three places In Jooch class. 
brecht's farewell sermon, 10:30; WAKEFIELD NEWS rm l

uckdmncr,i2noon. 

'\1r. and Mrs. Carl Bark, Lin
coln. sJX'nt the weekend In the 
Walter Carlson home. 

\Ir". Hoben .\liner Jr. i'hOfW 2K7-LS41f' 

Selio()l ('alcndar 
I rida.\ •. '-.ept. :J 

VlOtlXlll soap .<,nimmage, no 
I av:l. pleaSf', 7':lfl p.m_ 

\1onda I, .\('pt. S 
\('bool board 

'1\lc~da.\, 'x-rrt. ~) 

nand Booster!->, K p.m. 

\Ir. and \lr~. '1arvin \tiner 
and ,Jimm.l, Larrkn ('ity, I\a,n., 
and \Ir. and .\Irf,. ( tifrord .\1c

\·ulll.1ra spent 'xlltlrday af(('f
noon in tile 1~111r('I'\fin('f.1nd 1I0b
ert \finn Ir. hom(' ..... ,Jimm,\ r('
m.linl'd \\itlt r~tlll'('1 \linerfnrthe 
wPt'h('nd. 

\11'. ,llld \fl· .... !anl('''' lhnsp;tnd 
famill, "rX'IHTr, low:t, ... pent th(' 
.... ('('h('I1(.1 in \\:ilwfipld ,tnd \"i,c.i(('d 

lib motiler, \\1' .... I ram'('f, Ihn"'(' 
at the 11()"'rital. 

Society -
Social Forecast -
I'debl, 'x'pt. S 

'-;('t". \frs. \bllrkr' Ol<;on. :: 

n·m. 
\londa.I·. '-X pt. ,<.; 

l~ldi('s I.('ginn \tr\.ilbn 
1\I('sda.\. "'ept. q 

l.ion~ ( 11Ib, (ornhllshlT ('afe, 
fl::)() p.m. 

\}'\\ \\n.ili.]n 

I!old \\orh l1a.1 
\..11('m l.utheran ('hurch I1C'Id 

a worh dal on Labor 1 "J:.\ \ with 
abOlrt 50 nlPll and women ttlm
ing out to de:m. \\"omcn <;erved 
thp noon hU1ch to the workers. 

'xm Il,aptizpd 
Chad James, son of \lr. and 

\1rs. ,James \l1rtin, K111saS City, 
Mn., wa s baptized SlInda.\ at 
Evangelic-a I Covenant ('hurch, 
\\akefield, with \Ir. and !'oirs. 
Terry' Both, i'endcr, as sponsors. 
Joining them for dinner in the 
La \'ern I'redrickson home were 
the J\e\". and \lrs. I'red .Jans
son, \11'. and \Irs. \\'e5Ie\ 
I IoovC'r, \\ isner, \lr. and \fr~. 
Dale f'redrkkson and hurt, Oma-
11<'1. and Paul F,aton. 

l'irde \fc.ets 
\br:- \brtlta Croup of til(' 

Covenant ('hurch mpt last nlUrs
cia:- in the \lrs. l..{'vi Helgren 
home with :?~ attending. Headings 

;~~e \~~~~'ab;'l ~l~~'r~~r~d'~~~~~ 
Fred Lt.mdin. Co - hostess was 
\-frs. \felvin Lt.mdin. 

llold Picnk 
The Salmon famil:- held their 

annual family picnk Sunday eve
ning at Concord park with about 
50 attending from Ormha, Dh-
00, Laurel, Emerson, Wakefield 
and Concord. The 1970 reunion 
will be h('ld the last Sundav in 
August. ' 

\fr. and Mrs.Carroli \1arshall 
and sons, Wahoo. spent the week
end in the lIarry Wendell horne. 

\fr. and i<.1r's. Howard Berge-
500, Ames, Iowa, spent last Tues-

cIa \ and \\C'dnesda,1' in the V. W. 

Lundahl home. Dr. and .\-frs. 
\\ ll1iam Olson, Pinestonc, \>finn., 
were week.end gllC'sts there. Sup
l}('r guest,<, Stmda.1' were fllsons, 
I~lI!r(lnce Il.ansons. \k-Ivin I.ar
<ocms. ,\llen. Ellis Johnson and 
the Ilev. and \lrs. Clenn LtmQfihl 
and ~(ms, ()maha. 

\fr. and '\frs. Dennis \1allum 
and l(e\in, 1.in('oin, spent the 
IH-'ehend in the ,\ rtliur \hllum 
home. \11'. and ~1r<;. ":verett 
IO!tflf,on, ~iou), Cit.\, joined them 

'-i\U1da.\ arternoon. 
\fr. and II,lr<;. \1\('llael Nanos, 

()m;!lt;I, spent the weekend in the 
( . I,. \\"enstrand hom£'. 

\11'. and Mrs, Dona Id Phipps 
and \fl-s. \table Thomsen at
t(>ndpd tlie Ihnle.'-l'e,\ wC'dding 
,'Xttltnla~ in Omaha. 

haren llolmgren and a friend 
uf \\"a.lne, :-.. ... 1., were overnight 
,l,'ll('sts \\ednesda.\ in the I1cynold 
\nderson home. 

Supper guests \1onda~ in the 
Hobert \fincr ,Ir. home were \lr. 
.and \frs • .lac,", l'enlerkk, St. 
J>aul, Minn.,_ ~Ir. and ~1rs. Wil
liam Penlerick, Dixon, ¥rs. Mi
chael Thomp<;pn and'family, 
11umphrp.I, and \lrs. Glad\'s 
1l1Ompson. . 

Churches -
I'nited Pr{'sbvt('rian Churrh 
(.tamcs H. \l~rlett, rnstor) 

Thursda.\, ~pt. 4: Trustees, 
;-::ltl p.m.; session meeting, S. 

Slmda.\, S(-'pt. 7: S[mday school, 
:1:4S (l.m"; worship, 11. 

\lnnda.v, Sept. S: Presbyter:. 
meeting, Tekamah, S:30 a.m. 

Thursday, .'ept. 11: Deborah, 
Huth and ncbeklh Circles, 2 p.m.; 
Choir, H. 

Fvangelical Covenant Chu.rc~ 
(l'red .Jansson, pastor) \ 

Thursday, Se pi, 4: Jlll1ior 
choir, 4 p.m.: midweek service, 
Po; choir, 9. 

Saturday, Sept. 6: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Slffi.day, Sept. 7: Stnlda.\ school, 
10 a.m.; Worship, 11; Dhon COtm
ty SlDlda.\ school convention, Con
cord,'\\ p.m. 

I
i Tuesda.\, <;ept .. 9: Ro:' ..• s Rri
F:<lde,'\\ p.m. 

\\e<inesday, Sept. 10: (ovenant 
\\om('n, ~:3n p.m. 

I'irst Christian Church 
(.101m I~pperson, pastor) 

nlursda~, Sept. 4: "Roord meet
ing, Po p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 5: WCT{' COunt.1 
convention. 

SlDlda~, Sept. 7: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:55; youth 
meeting, 1):30 p.m.; evening wor
shiP. ;-:30. 

\\"ednesda.l, ~pt. 10: ·\dult 
choir, 7 p.m.; Bible stoo:-, 8. 

St. .1ohn',s Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

CR. P. Albrecht, p1stor) 
Sunday, Sept. 7: Smda:- school, 

9:30 a.m.; worship, Rev. Al-

The New 
FORTE' ENTERPRISE 

You must see them to believe it! 

A big surprise awaits you. 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 - 9-12 P.M. 

\lr. and '\lrs. Weldon Mor
tensen and F.rwin \1ortenson vis
it('d friends and relatives in Oma.
Ita <..)lDlda:-. 

\ir. and \frs. Merlvn lIolm 
and \-1r and '\lrs. Cha;les So-
derberg attended the wedding of 
k.<:lthy lIollins, Fremont, ~lDlda:, 

afternoon. " 
Mrs. (;ladys Thompson spent 

the weekend in the Michael 
Thompson home, lIumphrey. 

Neihardt -
(Contlllued from page 1) 

braskl in the first too years of 
statehood" in a 1!1fi7 annOtmc(-'
m{'nt. That same year \'cihardt 
rece ived the "(;overnor' s'\ v,-ard" 
recognizing him as Nebraska's 
"Poet or the Century." 

-nlcn in 19fiH tile gOvernor pro
('iaimed an annual statewide ":'\ei
ilar-dt na)" to be observed on the 
first <:;tmda,\ in ,\ugust. 

rhe Poet L'lureate. though born 
in Illinois, calls :\ebraska his 
"homo". Ill' graduated from the 
.\ebraska \'ormaJ College here 
at Wayne at the age of sixteen. 
11.:> is now writinR an autobio
,l,TJ"aph:- which he says will be 
ealled "The Old \fun Hemem
I~rs." 

'\cihardt left his home in Sk}
rim, near Columbia, \10., where 
he is professor emeritus and 
still active as a television lec~ 
turer on \merkan Sioux Indian 
folklore at the Iniversit) of .\1is
souri, to begin the autobiography . 

"T wanted to come home to 
\'ebraska to do it," the still
active writer emphasized. He is 
living in Lincoln with long-time 
friends, \fr. and Mrs. Julius 
YOIU1g, w h i I e working on the 
autobiography. 

ITow does it feel to have such 
a noted gue,<;t in yOUr home ':' 
~J:rs. Dion answered, "Tie isver) 
friendly and we have enjo,\ed 
his visits." 

Top Ribbon-
(Continued from paL:e 1) 

4-11 nair> Show 
Linda I1aiC'f, 'Carroll, pure

bred jlDlior :-'earling Holsteins, 
blue; Linda Baier. showmmship" 
blue. 

4-1l Dress Heyue 
\\a.\Tle COlmty.largegroup~n

test, blue; Cedar COtmty, mixed 
voices contest, blue; nixon Coun
t:.-, mixed voices conte~, red. 

4-H Clothing Exhibits 
niane J\oopmann, Pilger, 

Sher,\ I Wittler of \\"3.\l1e (2), \"ir
gini.a Hoberts of \\ 3:-Tle. Sharon 
\"obbe of Allen. ,Janet We~Tich 
of Randolph, I.Qrie Peterson of 
Laurel, Carol Peterson of Car
roll, Carobll t'rbanec of Pen
der, \"anc:- Chapman of Allen, 
Carolyn \fuller of Concord. lei
la Pearson of Wakefield, l\ath,.\ 
Koopmann of Pi 19 e r, Trixie 
Jones of Carroll, all blues; Kath
l¢'en Stark of Laurel, Gloria Dow
ling of Randolph, L)'Tlell Sting
ley of Dixon. Beverly Witt of 
Pender, Kim Von \linden of Pon
ca, Sheila Book of Ponca, Jane 
Predoehl of Wayne, Lule Lue
ders of Pender, Carol Kumm of 
Wayne, Janet Hansen of Car .. 
roll, Lori Chaee of Laurel, all 
reds; Leila Pearson of Wake
field, Joan Erwin of Concord, 
both whites. 

4-H Food Exhibits 
Connie Swick of Dixon, Susan 

Sievers of Wakefield. Susan Puls 
of Pender. Mardell Schht:er of 
Pender, Kim Chace of laurel. 
Jule Lueders of Pender. Modern 
Misses 4-H Club of Wayne Coun
ty, lori Chace of laurel, LyneU 
stingley or Dixon. Jane Austin 
Ii Wayne, Janet Hansen d Car
roll. Glenda Claussen of Pender. 
all blues; Kathy Koopmamor Pll
ger. Renata otten or Pilger.Shlr-

Ie) Siegert of Pilger, Judy Her
TTk1.nn of I.aurel, Carol PuIs of 
Pender. Gloria Pollard of Wayne, 
Debra flodenstedt of Carroll, Rita 
I100k of Ponca, Linda Tullberg 
of Wakefield, Carol Dowling of 
ltandolph, Linda Greeno of Ran
dolph, Susan Puis of Pender, all 
reds; Karen Kaser of Pender, 
Srhoolmates 4~1I Club of Thurs
too COlDlty, all whites. 

4-11 llome Living ExhIbits 
Pam .Johnson of Concord, Sheri 

Kjer of Allen, both reds; Teresa 
Dranselka of Wayne, Kim Chace 
of Laurel, both whites. 

4-11 Ilabysittlng Exhibits 
,Janet Hansen of Carroll, red; 

Arden·e Olson of Newcastle. 
white. 

4-J! Forestry Exhibits 
rvtaril,vn Kraemer of Allen. 

4-11 Fngineering Exhibits 
Handy llarder of Ponca. blue. 

4-11 Poster Contest 
Amy Petersen of Wa)lle, Kathy 

Koopmann of Pi 1geir, Colleen 
... Chapman of ,\ lIen, ,Judy IIerr

m'1nn of Laurel, all reds; Lyn
ette Johnson of Wakefield, Shir
ley Siegert of Pilger (2), Carol 
l1aabe of Pilger, Linda Greeno 
of r~ndolph, Sharon Dowling of 
Handolph, I"\ancy Dowling of Ran
dolph, all whites • 

4-!I FIltomology Exhibits 
Steven nurmester of Pender, 

blue; Janeen Thomsen of Wake
field, red. 

4-H Photography Displays 
Mucia C..oeller of Pilger. blue; 

Linda SlDlderman of Pender, Jer
ome Roberts of Allen, Layne 
Mann of Wayne, Jlme Pearson 
of Wakefield. 

Ak·Sar·Ben -
(Continued from page 11 

cials for the nine-day competi
tion. 

Highlighting the show, which is 
ope,n to 4-11 and FFA members, 
will be the selection of the grand 
champion steer on Wednesday, 
Sept. 24. The annual beef auc
tion is scheduled for the follow
ing day. All judging, exhibits and 
auctions are open to the public at 
no charge. 

Tom Brock, Ak-Sar-Ben gen
eral manager, has annolmced a 
new market steer and market hei
fer CLlssification for crossbreds 
or purebreds of other breeds has 
been established for the 1969 
show. Crossbreds of all beef 
breeds will compete in this di
vision. The winning crossbred 
steer will be eligible to compete 
for the coveted grand champion 
steer award. 

Red and white ribbon market 
beef will be sold in groups like 
the suecessful red and white rib
ton lamb and hog sales of a year 
ago, according to Brock. 

The world championship ro
deo is expected to attract the 
best cowboys in the natioo. They 
wiII be competing for more than 
$22,000 in prize mOOey. There 
will be performances each eve
ning at eight o'clock except SlUl
day when performances will be 
offered at 2 and 6:30 p.m. 

The star of the rodeo will be 
Fess Parker, television's Daniel 
Roane. Appearing with him will 
be The :\ew Establishmeilt~ 

Other attractions incltde 
clowns Buck and Tom LeGrand~ 
Beeswax Moore and glrls'1:arrel 
racing. 

Nearly 500 Students 

Enroll at Wakefield 
Four hundred ninety--eJght stlr 

dents enrolled in the Wakefield 
Public &l1ools during the first 
day, according to SuperhrteDdent 
Merle Beller. 

Breakdown by grades; klnder
~en, 28; (irst~ 37; seCond. 
32; third. 31; fourth. 37; fll!h. 
46; sixth. 31; seventh, 44;efghth, 
47j ninth, 45; tenth, 37: eleventh, 
42; twelfth. 37. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dush and 
daughters, Fort Worth, Texas, 
spent Monday and Tuesday In the 
Ted Ballard home. 

Paul and Joelyn Noe, Lincoln. 
left Tuesday to visit Lynette \:oe 
at Uttlc Rock, Ark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
James and Audrey Raer, Wichita, 
spent Labor Day weekend with 
Newell Stanleys •. 

Guests Monday evening In the 
Wayne Fisher home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold George. Dr. 
1I0ward Wittmuss, Lincoln, and 
Mr. Pompellla, Rumania. Dr. 
Wittmus and Mr. Pompellia were 
overnight guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hames and 
family, Seattle, Wash., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Holland and 
family, Wabash, Ind., arrived 
to attend the Peters-Durant wed
ding StJ1day and spent sever'al 
days in the Don Peters home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fisher 
and Phillip spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fisher 
Jr., Wolooch. Phillip also visited 
at Malcom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Courville 
and Marc, Lincoln. spent Wednes
day to Friday in the Mrs. Delia 
Erwin hQme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Herfel 
and family, lawton, Iowa, were 
supper guests Saturday in the 
Wilmer Herfel home. 

Guests Monday evening in the 
Larry Lubberstedt home for la
Raye and LeAnn's birthdays we,re 
Free Lubberstedts, Mr.and Mrs. 
Jay Mittes, the Milford Roeber 
fa m ily, Norman Lubberstedts, 

Wayne Lady Named 
Fund Drive Chairman 

Mrs. Ted Bahe of Wayne has 
been appointed chairman of the 
drive to raise ftmds in Wayne 
for the Prairie Hills Girl Seout 
Council, according to Mrs. H. B. 
Chronister, president of the COlm
cil. 

The ftmd drive for the 19 
cOlUlties in northeast Nebraska 
which the Council covers will be 
held Sept. 15-19. In Wayne, Nor

SlDlday, Sept. 7: Smda) schOOl, 
10 a.m.; Worship. 11; no evening 
service, Sunday school conven
tion, Concord. 

st. Anne's Catholic Church 
Q'ather Anthony Milone, IBstor) 

Saturday, Sept. 6: ('oof('s
sions, 8-R:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 7: t-.tass, R a.m. 

Dr. and Mrs. ,Jim DeShazer, 
Lincoln, were overnight guests 

~:e:~sdaY in the Wayne F1\her 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George 
and family attended the state Fair 
at Lincoln Saturday and w('rc 
supper guests In the Arthur 
George home. 

Weekend guests in the !lans 
.Johnson home were \1r. and Mrs. 
Daniel ,Johnson, Omaha, f.('e 
,Juhnsons, Winside, and Rill Shat
tucks, Sioux Cit.v. 

Scouts Set Date 
For Paper Drive 

Another Boy Scout paper drive 
In Wayne has been set for Sept. 
27, according to Howan Wiltse • 
scoutmaster. TIe said Wednes
day that scouts from 1Toops 
175,174 and221 willber.articiIXl~ 
ting in the drive. 

Wiltse was told earlier in the 
week iJ:',' a representative from the 
Midwest ~ewspaper Sa.lvage 
Company in Omaha that a total 
of over 100 tons of newsprint 
tad been received from scouts 
in Wayne thus far, which would 
amolUlt to the pulp from 1,700 
trees. 

As in previous raper drives, 
residents are to place the old 
newspapers on the front porch 
where they may be easily seen 
by the scouts. Tying the ):llpers 
in blDldles helps in handling. 

Scouts will start picking up the 
rapers arotmd 9 a.m. They are 
paid for each ton of newsI:llpers 
collected. Ftmds collected are 
used to finance various projects 
and outings. 

Slick papers or magazmes can
not be used. 

folk, Fremont and Columbus the R t St S f I 
Council is supported by the Unit- es Op uccess u 
eel Ftmds--{'ommunity Chests. In :'.everal hWldred cups of cof-
the other 40 communities in the fee were served to drivers at a 
area independent fund drives are rest stop at the COrner of Sev-
held each year to support the op- enth and Main during the long 
eration of the' Council. l.abor Day weekend, according 

The Girl Scout Council has to Larry Shupe, manager or the 
requested a budget of approxi- LiI'Duffer. 
mately $40,000 for 1970 to be Shupe and the Wayne Jaycees 
raised throughttevariousdrives.8 teamed to serve the weary mo-
The major portion of the budget torists in an attempt to cut down 
is used to provide direct serv- traffic accidents by keeping the 
ices to persons working with the drivers alert. The Jaycees bought 
girls. insurance coverage, the coffee and workers at the 
library materials and assistance Lil' Duffer served the drivers. 
to girls and adults attending na- Shupe said he was very happy 
tional and international events. with the large number of pea-
Camping opportlmitiesareamong pie who stopped for coffee. He 
other benefits provided. estimated the number at 500. 

(ounty OHicers 
Attend VVorkshop 

Two Wa!me Count;. officials, 
Leona Bahde, treasurer,and :\or
ris Weible,. clerk, attended a 
workshop for state and COWlty 
officers in Kearney Aug. 24-26. 

The workshop was sponsored 
by the lhiversity of ~ebraska 
Extension Division, the COtmty 
OCficials Association, the state 
Department of Motor Vehicles, 
and the offices of state auditor, 
treasurer, tax commissioner and 
secretary of state. 

Over 200 Nebraska state and 
COlalty officials attended the 
various sesSDns where new leg
islation affecting cotmty govern
ments was the majJr topic for 
discussion. 

Treasurer Bahde reports some 
of the sessions she attended dis
cussed important changes in 
motor vehle Ie laws. She said li
cense fees on passenger-Yehle Ie 
~lates will incr ... se from $9 
to $15.50 startlDg nen Janmry. 

MIss Bahde also reports t1at 
lDterest on dellnquont tams will 
be raised from the pre..m seven 
pet cent to nfne per cent when the 
new laws become Offecthe. 

He and the Jaycees plan on hav
ing the rest stops during coming 
oolidays. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. lawrence Ring 

Phone 287 - 2620 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Morten· 
sen and Erwin Mortensen were 
in Omaha Smday at the Nelson
Pearson retIlion hi the Selma 
Smith-Ellen Pearson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Boecken
hauer and Mary were supper 
guests in the Forrest Hansen 
home. CQkland. Saturday (or the 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlan I-hnsen. 

A group helped Mrs. Ed San
dahl observe her birthday Friday 
afternoon. Guests Thursday eve
ning were granddaughters, liau
reI and Elaine. Wisner • .,.hose 
JIlrems. Mr.and Mrs. Al Sandahl, 
were on a trip to MexIco City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pler .... 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cbambers 
returned Friday froma tbree-day 
trip to tbe Black HIlls. t"' 

Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Jobnson., 
Warren and KeoIneth retUrned 
Wednesday from two, weo!ks In 
the Pacific NorlIn!est. The~ 
visited Phyllis at SImtIe and 

IIbe .c<o_led them to Port
land IUId Into Canada. They vlalted 
tho NImrod '.mlU"., Colton. 
Oro •• and )<Old •• JomIClft. AIdor
..... W.sh. Fnrout. homo they 
stOpped at YellowltClno. laW tho' 
wonders 01 the Teton. and wont 
throUlh the BIOek fRII •• 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dol. Bard and 
Kerl. Comell Blltra. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Yielternan, Oma .. 
ta, were dfnner IOOlrta &1turday 
01 ~lrs. C. L. Bard. 

Mr. and Mrs. ncnnls CarillOn 
and children attended a picnic In 
the \\'a)ollc JDrk Sll1day evoolng 
ror the Mol Pagels. Seattl •• W.sh. 

~fr. and Mrs. flud F.rlandson 
and children were dtnnor gu~RI 
In the Wait('r Mortensen homo. 
Cherokee, Iowa. Smday and v18tt~ 
cd Mrs. r. 0, Mortensen at thto 
hospital. 

Wc-ekend guests of Mrs. Emil 
Lmd w('re Jerry Barelman, (fla~ 
wa, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. El
don Parclman, Olchard, Wnrd 
and Kaths, st. P:J.ul. All wero l"O

tertained at dinner at the ("om
husker Cafe ,Sundny by Mrs. F.dna 
Barelman. 

Mr. and \frs. Albert Smdet1 
w('re in the Elmer S~dell home 
Sunday afternoon vlsltingthe WII~ 
Ham Freeman ramlly, Omaha, 
and Hhonda Cooley. Florida, who 
will be attending school In Oma
ha. (;uests Ihat ('vcnlng ror Mrs. 
Stmdell's blrthda\' wer(> Mr. and 
\1r5. Carl SlI1d~lI and Mr. and 
MrR • .Toe Erlrkl;()n. 

last SlUld.l\' \ir. and Mrs. 
(;len Olson, "ir. and Mrs. Hand) 
Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blecke were in Omaha ror church 
services with Pastor Shlrck and 
to visit in th('ir home. Theyall>o 
callC'd in the Dal(' Evers hom('. 
\\ednesday olsons took Hlta to 
Chadron Tca('hers College. 

\-fr. and Mrs. Mike llines, Man
hattan. kan., were guests in th(l 
lurold Olson home I'rida\' to 
r-.h1da.r. All took Mr. and Mrs. 
Ski\' Carlson to Sioux CIty Sa.tur
da~ afternoon to hoard a plane 
for MnRaS ('It .I' when' they will 
visit the T£'rr;, ('arlsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Lamb were 
h'l.Jests last Sunda.i' and Monda) 
in the llarold Olsonhomecnroute 
to :\1oberly, Mil., where he wlll 
attend Central Bible College. 

\1"r. and Mrs. ('harlef> Paul 
and Gena, MaryvlllC', \fa., and 
Mrs. eene Paul vIsited In the 
I~rold Olson home SlDlday after
noon. 

Mr. and ~lrs. Marcel Hing, 
Paul and (;eorgeann, Chicago, 
visited in the Merle II ing home 
last week, en route fromth£' Rlack 
IIWs. 

Mrs. Hoy Van Rusktrk, Washta, 
Iowa, and granddaughter, Joan, 
Cedar Hapids, were visitors Sm
day afternoon in the Kenneth Gus
tafson home. 

Dinner guests Smday of ,Jim 
Stouts were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stout and lHchard, Neligh, and 
Madonra Lowen, Motmtain Lake, 
Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Carlson 
returned to Sloan, Iowa, last 
Monday after visiting Hark rela
tives in the Cliff MLIlson home. 

Mrs. F..dna Soderberg, Kansas 
City, is spendmg two weeks with 
relatives and friends in this area. 

Kay (;ustafson left Thursday 
for Amhorst, ·T\1ass., where she 
wUl attend the tJnlversity. Her 
brother, Hoy, has returned to 
Nebraska t~iverslty and Bob is 
a rreshman at Doane College, 
Crete. 

to ~~~r. ~'etl~e 1~:~C~'I~~~1 
of Commerce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwyn Kline. 
Kim and Jonathan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Newman, Wausa, 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rud Erlandson, 
Linda and Loren spent three 
days in northwest Nebraska 
where they visite4 Ft. Smith 
and Chadron State Park. 

Funeral Services 
For Forest ~ost 
Held Saturday 

Fmeral services for Forest 
Most. were held SatW'da.y morn
ing at the Allen Mortuary, Vista, 
Calif •• with burial In Elernal 
Hills. Mr. Most died Aug. 27. 

Mr. MOst was born at Laurel 
where he resided lmtil 1946when 
he and his family moved to Cali
fornia. He was married Feb. 14. 
1912 to Emma Rahdau, Belden. 
They were the parents of seven 
BOOS and seven daughters. 

Survivors btchate his wife, five 
sons, six daughters. 26 grand
children, one brotber, Floyd 
MOst. Olkdale. Ca1ff., and sev~ 
eral great grandchUdren. 

Correct Identity 
An error was made~

day's Issue 01 The Herald 
identifying two 01 Wayne h 
School's new faculty me s m 
p:lge three. The names are cor
rect but Darrel Balm Is to the 
left and larry MeCIure Is at 
the right in tbe photo. The na ... s 
were reversed in the cutlfne. 
Rain Is teaching mathematk. 
and cbemlstry. McClure teacbes 
biology. 

In a IfJord, 
our '

lUIed ear8 
are 

(perlod_} 

'68 Chevrolet Impolo 
4·Dr. ~an, Green with 

J~=r.1id-:IC;~.~~, .,:~n:; 
St .. rl .... with, "tilt" .t .. r. 

ling wh •• I. 1.lanc. of MW 
c.r warr.nty. 

$2345 

'68 Chevrolet 8el Air 
4·0r, Sed.n, Glaci.r Illu. 
with blue Int.rlor. V.I .n
,In., Pow.rglld. with Pow· 
.r St •• rln" V.ry 10. mil.· ., .. 

$2195 

'67 Pontiac Catolina 
SPORT COUP· 81.,. wIth 
blu. Interior, V·I, Hydr •. 
matlc Tr.n •. , Pow.r St •• r· 
In" Exceptionally low mil., 
.g •. 

$1995 

'66 Chevrolet Impalo 
SPORTS SEDAN 2-Ton. 
p.int. black vinyl "Int.rior. 
V-I. Autom.tlc, N •• tlr ••. 

$1495 

'66 Chev~let 8el Air 
4-Dr .. Gold Color. 213 v·a 
engin •. P~w rglld. Tr.n,. 

$1495 

'66 Chevrolet Bel Air 
Stotion Wogon 

'.P .... n'.r, V.I. Pow.r· 
,lid., futory .Ir condition· 
lng, Pow.r St •• ring. Pow.r 
Iluk .... 

$1695 

'66 Ford Ranch Wag. 
AII-'1whlt. with I-cyllnd.r, 
Standard Tr."smlul~. 

$1395 

'65 Chevrolet ImDala 
SPORT couP Evening 
Orchard In color with black 
Int.rlor, V.I, Powarolid. 
with Pow.r Sta.rln,. A 
dandy sports 

$1395 

'65 Pontioc LeMons 
2·0r. Hardtop, Whlta Intar
lor, ov.rh •• d 6-.nglna, ,. 
sp.~ Trans. A local car. 

$1195 

'65 Pontioc LeMons 
2-000r Hardtop, Turquoiu 
In.ld •• nd out, V.a angina, 
Automatic Tran •. 

$1395 

PICKUPS & TRUCKS 

'67INTERNATION'L 
LI170 

1.25 rubber, V-I angina, 4-
Speed Trans., 2~Speed r.ar 
axl •. 

$2195 

'67 Ford 2-ton 
I.g rubber, v ... nglne, 4-
Speed Tr.ns., 2~5prHd r •• r 
axl •. 

$2595 

'65 Chey. ¥.J-ton 
Pickup 

v.a ....... He."" Duty, J. 
SpHd, Radio, r •• r bumper, 
west Coa" Mirror •. 

$1395 

Coryell 
AUTO CO. 

YOUR CH&VllOLET 
AND 

OLDSMOIIILE DEALER 

112 I. 2nd _~ 



WSC Sn)OENTS FROM WAYNE who partici
pated in the July dudy-tour to Mexico, are pic
tured in front of Chapultepec Castie, one of the 
stops on their tour, in Mexico City_ The students 

Manley, Kathleen Voorhies, M.ade Skokan, Char· 

I

lot-te Waggoner and M.arcia St.arli p • The tour stu· 
denh were entertained .at supper Friday in the 
homE' of Mr_ and Mrs_ Robert Brady, tour in· 

(left to right) Glenda Hammer, Meredith I structors and directors_ . 

The WaY,nc C\ebr.) IIcrald, Tllursday, sercmbcr 4, Elf)!:! 
, ' 

CHURCH tMHWS 
St. l'aul'~ I.lltllcran{ hurr]1 
O1onivC'r 1'(,tPfS0l1, pa~l()r) 

Thursda.~, Sppt. ·1: \ltar(;l!ild, 
2 p.m.; worsllir and music cnm
mittet', 7; SIll JZradp calp('hC'tk.<", 
7; ,th and ~lth JZ!-;Idc ciltcchetic ... , 

H. 
SLmda,\, .'-'<'pt. 7: . ....,IOlda,y <;{'hool, : 

9:10 a.m.; worship, IO:1fl. 

l"irst(·hlll"rlinrChri . ..,1 
(I\cnneth I.orlliing, In..,!!)!") 
r h 1I r ~d;; I, ...., I' pl. 1: I\in)~·.., 

Dallghtcrs, ~ p.m. 
SIOlda,i, SC'pt. I: Iliblp ..,('Iiool, 

!() a.m", comrnllnionand \\llr..,hip, 
I():ri(). 

WedJ1{'sdal, . ...,('pl. If!: l'ral('1" 

mc{'ting, i' p.m. 

I in;t l'nitl'd \ll'1hodi..,1 {"lllIJ'ch 
( ccil HIi.., . .." p.:t"tor) 

l·rida.I, Sl'pt. ;, ,Imt ."lturd;[\, 
Sept. I,: "'Ix'cial ..,{'~"ion of \n
nual Confel"{'ncc in C!-and l..,land. 

"'1.D1da.I, "'ppt. I: 1\ or~h ir, i' ::l!J 
and 11 a,m.; cliurcil ~('Ii(j(]I,~l:;l'i; 
instnllati{)n of \\SCI·· and \\1...,(; 
offi('C'r~ at the 11:110 .'-oenil'l'; 

,/{Olior lligli ('\f\ I ,~ p.m., pl:lr-
sonagc. 4 

-M'mda.l. Sept . .'I: ( ()( I n1('('/

ing", ,::10 p.m, 
Tuesda.\, .'X'pt, ~J: \\S('I'("\C('II

live ('ommitlC'e, I::!!] p.m. 
\\'ednesda.l, :--'ept. 10: IISCI'. 

~m. 

Crace l.utheran ( !lurch 
\fis-souri'\llHxI' 

CF, .J. Hernthal, pastor) 
\\"('{inc~da,\, 'X'pt. :1: Senior 

choir. S p,m, 
Frida.l, '\ept. ri: l'ro.., PC'ct in' 

Sunda.1 school 1\(lrKerS, 7::\0 
p.m.; SlD1da.1 school "taH, S p.m. 

Saturcta.I, .'x'pt.G: .llminr('hoir. 
9 a.m.; par('nt.., of conril-matinn 
class. 9 a.m.; Sallu-d;l\ "chool 
and confirmation in ~t r 11(' t ion, 
9:30 a.m. 

SlU1da~. Sept. I: :--'lmda.1 school 
and I1ibl(' c\a~s('s, ~) a.m.; WOI"
ship, 10. 
\1onda~, Sept. S: \\althcr 

!.('aguc zonp ex('cutive txklrd. 
C::HI ~.m. 

(UI!'..,dal, :--'{'rl. 9: 1.\\\11, !'.ve
ning circle, i'i r.tn., gUl'.'>t night. 

\\pdne"da.l, ""'ppl. 10: Ladie..,' 
\id, ~ p.m,; Sellio!- ('hoiI', H 
p.m.; \1;(1111('[' I-('ague, S p.m, 

[11 it('d Pn''ib.1 t(.'rian ( hurril 
( . Paul nu..,~('ll, pastor) 

. ...,lIndal, :--'ct1~_ I: \\()l"~hit1, ~:45 

a.m.; dllU'cli ..,('11001, II. 

I~('d('('m(,l" ) ,lilll{'J"an ('hurch 
(.\. h_ d(' l'I'(,(""'l', ra~!O!') 

"'!lnda.l, S('pt. "I: 1".<'11-1.1 ~l'n 
ice.." 0 a.m,; aclult nibil' ('Ia~~('.., 

and . ....,IHlda.\ '<"{'hool, 10; btl' Sl'rv
i«('.'-o, 11; Ikoacle;J..,j I\T{'II, 

;"londa.\, ~'pt. ,'): Churcli tOlm
(';"1, K p.m. 

\\l'dnc~da.l, Sept. 10: Youth 
('Iloir, 7 p.m.; chancel rhoir, 
,:1~; ( in·lc.., meet at 9:1ri a.m •• 
:.! p.m., K. 

:--'1, \n . ..,t,lm'.., I:pt~('()f}<l! ('hul"rl\ 
(lamt''' \1. BarneU,pastol-) 

Sllllda.\, '->t'pt.l: I'ra',er, l[)::JO 

['ir~1 T!'in it.1 j ,lrtht'ran. \ Ilona 
\11~SOUri Smud 

0:, \. I~ingl'r:rastor) 
.\lInda.I, Sept. 7: \\or~hip, 

a.m.; Slmcla,1 school, 10:t:i. 

\ssC'mbl.1 of (;ud ( hurch 
0iob('ri \1c( OWTl, [XIs/or) 

SlOlda.l, S('pt. I: SlOlda,1 schoul, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Christ's 
\mlussadors, G:4S p.m.; cvening 
s('I"\"i('c.7:10. 

\1 cdncsda.I, S<!'pt. 10: Iliblc 
stlldy and pra.lc~· s('rvice, 1:30 
p.m. 

'Imrnanuel 1,ulilpran (-hUl'ch 
\1iSSOlll'j Slnocl 

(\. \\, (;odc, 'lXlstOr) 

Saturda.\. Sept. fi: ,'-Iallirdal 
~l'hool. 9:30 a.m. 

SIH1da.l. Scpt. 7: SLD1da,\ ~('I\ool, 
9::30 a.m., worship and hol.1 com
m,mion, 10:30. 

We're Experts 

On Ignition 
Systems ... 

If your car's ignition system isn't as sure 
fire, as it should be, let us have a look. 

-WhetJ1er it's a 'minor adjustment or com
plete 'servicing, we can do it. .. 

Batteries Recharged 

.. & .. SERVICE C~NTER 
7th and Main Phone 37>1830 

St. Mary'~ Catholic Church 
(Paul Regle,h plstor) 

ThursdaJ, Scpt. 4: Las \'eg'ds 
night, R:30 p.m_ 

I"rIlST '·I1[J),\Y. Sept.:): ;"iass, 
t I :30 a:m •• chapel, and 7 p.m .• 
church. 

,r..;..1.turda,~, Scpt. 6: Confession.':., 
4:30-ri:30 and 7:30-R:3f1 p.m • 

.\lll1day, Sept, ,: !\fass, 7 a.m., 
X::30, II). 

M0nday, ~cpt. ,II: Euildingcom
mitte(' mceting, 7 a.m.; Bingo, 
.'>C'Ii(X)I, ,II p.m. 

Nursery School 
Enrollment 35 

\1onda} and Tuesda} will mark 
th(l first da,\ of sehool for :)5 
thrpc, four and five-year old chil
drcn who are enrolled in 1.olli
pop La n (' \'ur~er,~ School this 
.i ear. The school mcct!'> in the 
home of Mr.':.. Hobert Ditman, in
~I ructor, who b beginning her 
fourth .vear with the school in 
\\'a.l11e. 

The to thrcl' .iear old.':. who 
arc enrolled will attend school 
each Tue sday and Thursda~ 
morning from 9 to lO::lO a.m. 
-nle} will primaril:-, learn to 
sharl' and get along with others. 

Four and rive-year aIds, will 
be divided into two classe.':.. one 
to meet from 9 10 II a.m. and 
the other from 1 to :3 p.rn, 
:\londay, \\"('dnesda.v and Friday. 
Included on the program for the 
older group will lx, workbook 
stLld.\ and field trips. Eight of 
the children in the older group 
also attended nursery school last 
.\('ar. 

Hold Gamble Reunion 
At C. Johnson Home 

llonored at a Gamble famil\ 
rClJl1ion held SLmday in the Clif
ford ,Johnson home, \\ayne, were 
:\1r. and \1rs. Lvlc ("amble who 
will observe thelr 49th wedding 
anniversary Sept. I; \ir.and Mrs. 
Stev{'n Camble, who were visit
ing in the area While he was on 
1('3\'c from the t'. S. Air Force; 
\11'. and \1rs. llifford Ebert, 
Pittsburg, Pa., who hadn't been 
in \\a.\11(' since 1929 and whose 
father, the late \\". O. ('.amble, 
wa.s a fOLmder of \\'a,{-ne, and \fr. 
and \lrs. ,Jolm \\"ilson, ~L)()r
head, Iowa. \mong the other 
gucsts were \-fr. and \-Irs. Bill 
Gamble and family, Broken Ro\\, 
~tr. and \irs. Halp!] Ta) lor, ·\k
ron, Iowa, no'xanne ('lark, Oak
land, 10\\'11. \1r. and ~1rs. Earl 
Scott, .\u¢lubon, Iowa, and l1a.nd\ 
Peterson, Omaha. \bout 40 wer~ 
present. 

Mrs. L. Bf'rner Hosts 
S-Ettes Meet Tuesday 

Tu('sda.\ ('vening \Irs. l..eno~ 

i1arner was hostess to S-Ettes 
Club which met with 11 present. 
Guests were Mrs. Ted Rahe and 
\[rs. l\ent !lall, and new mem
Ix-rs are \Irs. Lloyd Kleen and 
,tis. Bud Froehlich. 

-\ farewell gift was presented 
Mrs. John R itze who is leaving 
\\ayne. Prizes were won by \lrs. 
Robert Fleming and \lrs. \!el
vin Froehlich. Sept. 16 meeting 
will be with \Irs. Steve Brasch. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitt~d: UJren Stoltenberg, 
Carroll; )\.Irs. Mark \fortson, 
Emerson; Mrs. Lynn Jefrrey, 
Wayne; Richard Gensler, Allen; 
~Irs. Richard Bottler, Wa)"Oe; 
Susan Schaer, Laurel; Mrs. Lee 
Mendyk, Wayne; Mrs. Virgil 
Chambers, Wa)1le. 

Dismissed: Loren Stolten
berg, Carroll; Mrs. :Mark Mon
soo, Emerson; Richard Gensler, 
Allen; Susan Schaer, laurel; 
Mrs. Lee Mendyk, Wayne: !\oks. 
Ray N-IeifI and son, Newcastle; 
Mrs. Carl Koch, Concord; Oscar 
Borg, Dixon; Mrs. David Rees, 
Wayne; Herman Kling, Wayne. 

, ,I 

,I. 

home f" rid a y evenlnl for hi. 

HOSKINS NEWS blrtl'day. : 
Mrs, Elphla !Schellenberg at· 

tended a !'Cunlon picnic at Bep 
School StIlday, _ 

a.m.; chlD"ch sehoot, promotion 
and rallr day, 10, 

Trinity Ev. I.uthoran Chur<h 
(J, E. Lindquist, .,..tor) 

Thur!!day, Sopt. 4: ladt.. Aid, 
t:4Sp.m, 

Alyce L. BarneS 
Services' Held . 
In' Bloomfitlcl 

Mrs. Hans A'smus - Phone 565- 4412 

Hosts Garden Club 
Mr., lIattle Prince hosted 1I0s· 

Idns Garden Club Thursday aft· 
ernoon. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich read 
a poem, "August." Roll call was 
answered with something from 
the garden. Mrs. H. C. Falk 
read a poem, "Out In the Sun
ny Pasture," and gave the com
prehenstve. "The Berries Known 
Best For Jelly," . 

\Irs. l'lrleh also reported on 
family night at the Hoskins fire 
hall and ~s. rPrlnce conducted 
a contest. Mrs. Reuben Puls 
gave the lesson. "Care of the
Madonna Ltly and other Flow
ers." :'oJext meeting will be Sept. 
18 in the F:rtvln l1rlch home. 

Entertains Club 
'frs. Kathryn H1eck entertain

ed \ Birthday Club Saturday after
noJn. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
H. C. Falk, ~rs. Has ~ielsen, 
Mrs. F..dwm Brogle. \irs. lJ{'orgc 
Wittler, 'frs. Marie Wagner and 
Mrs. IJan!; Asmus. 

Mrs. Emma Bargstadt, Pierce, 
and Mrs. Marie Rathman spent 
Tuesday lUltll Friday in the Ken
neth !\fagdanz ho"*, Omaha. 

Mrs. \1artin Scrfermer return
ed home rram a Norf01k hos
pital Friday. 

Mr. and' 

Re-g_ 51.S9 

SAV-MOR 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY 

st. Uluts, Mo., spent the week· 
end In the Fre d Jochens home. 

Mr. and Mr:s. 1\. R. Boysen, 
:\ladlson. and ~1r. and ~fi.s. Carl 
IleggemeYfr. Tilden. were sup
per guests Wednesday in the Al
vin Wagne-r home. \fr. and Mrs. 
Russell 'icggemeyer and ramB:.:, 
Tilden. caned_ later. 

Mrs. Harry Armaganian, NLren 
and Diana, Haclne, Wis., left 
for home '"Thursday after sPend
blg thre-e weeks In the F..dUh 
strate home. 

The Rev. and ~frs. Wendcll 
Davis, Paul, ,\lIen and Pam. 
Kearnc). were overnight guests 
Sunday In the Pastor ,10M Sax
ton home. Monday t.hey called In 
the \ Clarence S<:hr()(>der home. 

.Julie .Jacobs, Ilow('lls. ~pent 
"Friday in the Pve Iyn hrallse 

home. 
~fr. and \1rs. \\. ('. IXohmer 

and ~f1ehael lert \\'ednesda\ ror 
Dallas, Tex .. where \Uke is en
rolled. tn the Dallas AcaderTl,}. 
Behmers returned Saturday and 
M:rs. Rose Wiese, I.indsay. spent 
Tuesda~ to Saturday with th('m. 

Mr. and Mr!'. Earl Rc-rghmd 
and family, Colorado Springs. 
('010., we're dinner guests Fri
day in the Ed Kollath home. 

Gus Perskes, Harry Schwedes, 
F..dwin Strates and IIans Asmuses 
were guests in the flerman Opfer 

Family Size 

Mr, and Mrs, Theo lleber .... 
returned hoin. TuosdaYalletvl.· 
Itlng Alfred Sw"lgard at a Win· 
dom, Mlnn, ho,pltal and In tho 
Sweigard home. , 

Churches -
Peace l"lted cjhul<h of fhrlst 

(John E, Sa~on. aBator) 
Thursday, Sopt. 4: Dorcas Se>

clety.2 p.m. ' 
Saturday: SoP" 6: fonflrma

Hon ctasse!;, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.: 
youth (ellowshlp'su\'enger hmt. 
Be\'erlr "rles home. 7:30 p.m. 
. Sunday, Sept. i:rtmrrh f:;('hool. 
9:30 a.m.: worship. 10:30. 

lion F\"., I.utlhcran Church 
(.Jordan F. .. J\rrt. lD~tOr) 

I :ioh~~~~a.". Sfpt. -I: l.adles \Id. 

l'rlda~, Sept, ri: Smday !irhool 
~taff, 1 p.m. 

Sdturda.\. S{tlJl. 6: Satul'da,\ 
s(,hool, t p.m. 

SlUlda~. Sept. 7: Worship and 
('ommLUlion. H:-1ri a.m.; SlU1da~ 

srhool. 10. 

1I0skiJ1~ [Tilted MC'thodlst Church 
(John To:. Saiton. (XIstor) 

~';aturda~. Sept. 11: Conrlrma
t·jon da<;S{'s. ,r~ea('C'. 9:30-11::lO 
a.m. , 

SlElda~. &opt + 7: Worship. 9 

Friday, Sopt, 5: fhur<hcolll· 
('11,8 p.m. 

StIIday, Sopt. 7.: Worship, 10 
a.m. 

~Ir, and Mrs, Gilbert Wall, 
Sioux Ctty, Iowa, John Mmtcn, 
John Volks. Randolph. and Mr. 
an~ Mrs. A. Bruggeman visited 
'In the Glate Reed' home., Os
mond, Sll1day arternoon and cnl1-
ed on Mrs. Luella Helssen and 
Fred MlDlter in t1ll' nunlng homc' 
there. !, 

Mrs. I\a.thn,n Hleek ent('rtaln
eel at six tables of pitch Sll1da.\ 
(,\'pnlng (or he-I" blrthd.,'H'. Prlz(: ... 
Wer(' won b:. Mrs. Dirk Burken
dahl, ,John I~uth('ln. llav(' 1\1('cn
sang. Dann.\ ~t('yer, Mrs. Otto 
h1l'ensang and Ilerb hleensn.ns:. 

Mr. and '1rs. Gene ,Numbcrg 
iUld Shell,. ~!etrllt. Fin., left 
~ILlrda.1 (01' tli('lr hom(' nrt('1' 
spcndln~ thl'('e wc-eks 10 (he Hob
N'I ~UlTl1x>I-l!: hom£'. 

I See By The Herald 
Cu('sts In thc /\Ilan Perdue 

home. 1.1.un·l. last FrIda\' eV£'
n~ to honol' Hobrl1 Perd~. who 
left Friday for T('),1lB. were Mr. 
and Mn .. ,I. A. Ja('kson. Wlnne
lng-o, I.ottlC' Pl'rrinand Julia P('r~ 
due. 

'I" 

Shop storewide 
FALL SALE for all the health and 
beauty aids you need to help you 
look WONDERFUL and feel 
GREAT in the new season. They're 
ALL here - ot low, L()W,PRIC~S 
to qive you AUTUMN'll]otic SAY, 

. . 
V'llcral Morvlce. for Alyco 

""rnea. 34. woro hel4· AU8'.·tt, 
.t St, Mllrk', l.thOr'an ChlD'.h. 
loll .. Ibm •• dl<!d Aug. 7 Il'Iho' 
1 .. lldborg M,'mortal 110 lip Ita t. 
Crolghton, ~'h. had bOon • ·r .... 
dent at the foOOd Samarltltn 
~u .. ln~ 110""" R\oomtleld.thooe 
post sb yoara. 

llie Ite"., Ctaronco J:ILtnaen, 
oItlcL,ted at Ih., rlt'., 1 .. I!bear
crtl ~£re Kelty t"':mol, ,Lloyd 
llame., I~ltlnn ""mo., Kenneth 
IlmffiC'rEn. (,reg Wultand r.ry 
;JeH'u ... ~. 1 urlnl was in the Bloom .. 
field ('<, cry. 

\1)("(' I.aD(,co l\\mell, daugh .. 
tl'r of \'t'. and Mrs. John lbmoa. 

, w,,!> bOll1 "tIR. 2R. 1,934, Ilt their 
farm home near \\"lula. She at .. 
t{'nded rblDltry .• chools noar 
\\'.I,II.a and H1oomrtC'ld and KJ'lld- ' 
mtcd (I'om th(> l\loomtleld High 
!-.t'hool In 1!)5J. She waft OOpUted 
in InfOnt·.\' lind WaR ronflrmcd bi 

. Hi49 ,Hi a mt'mool' of st. MUk'. 
l.utlwl'an ChuTl'h. Bloomfield. 

Prt'('ed~ her bl d('llth were 
two hl'others, MY"on and John. 
Survivors lndudC' her I,XlrC'f1tB; 
t"KIC brolhl'I', Mervin. Wausa; 000 
"Ister, Mrs. Marvin Sukup. 
Wlnnetoon; four nler{'~ and rour 

and numeflOUfi other 

INGSli· I 

Regularor SAY-75~ 
Spearmint MOR 

$1.05 Size 

SCOPE 

~ 
MOUTHWASH 

5 S~::RSIS~~E $139 
. SAY-MOR 

ONE-A-DAY 
Brond VITAMINS 

130 ~ Reg, S2,'} 

REG_ SJ.J9 

Foamy 
Lemon-Ume 
wait till your 
face gets a 
taste of it. la 

!ti:C
Ss:V_MORr--914_.0" 9'_R •• _',;_9 _i~MO_N'UJjf--; .. 

Y i~ ,~ 

FROSTED & UNFROSTED 

hyp~r· P1!3Ze. $ Foaming 
Skin Cleanser 

V-MOR 

NQTE BOOKS 
FILLER PAPER BIC PENS 

~KCOVERS 
Wit :School PI/rchase 



Want A4s 
, FOR RENT~Sleeplnl roollll. '35 

I Real Estate 
1 ______________ __ 

IFOR SALE: Two-bodroom 00-. 
1 Good lot and garage. CioN to 
,middle .chool. Immediate ..,11-
.... /1)11. PIIone 375-1566. a141f F S Ie per month. Other room. with or a tethrOOm tacllltleSj air ccmdl-

FOR SA LE: Size foY, tesetell 

37~":'::;. In good condltton~;:i~' 

BRING flACK THE HIGH shine 
to vinyl floors with Seal Gloss 

acrylic (thlsh. McNatt l\Lrd· 
ware. Wayne, Nebr. ' 84 

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST with 
GoBese ta. b let s and E-Vap 

"water pUle." Griess Re)(31l 
store. Wayne. jllt18 

PAINT-inside and outside point. 
Complefe Une of colors. A 180' 

'brushes, rolleTs and allralntlngl, 
accessories at Coast to C08stvl 
Wayne. a17tf 

Fon FASY, QUICK CAHPF.T'; 
cleaning, r e n t RIue Lustre 

Electric Shampooer, only $1 per 
day. McNatt Hardware. Wayne'l 
Nebr. s4 1 

VlSIT OUR GIFT deportment. 
We have everythlng you needl 

for UBt very "special day". Wei 
tBve something tor every oc ... 
caston and at all price ranges. 
Free gift wrapping In the "Gilt 
Deportment". At Coost to Coost 
stores, Wayne. mt5tf 

FOil SALE: 1960 Geal chop-all 
cutter. Corn and hay head~Rob 

holl. Phone 286-4965. 54t3 

FOR SA I.E: fI.tfalfa seed for fall 
seeding, Hanger. Vernal, 

Grimm, Northern Common, Spe
cial varieties - D-33 and D-44. 
Also legUme mIxes and ~rome 
seed, high germination and vl~ 

coated. Bobcrts Feed and Seed, 
Wayne, Nebr. 54t3 

For Rent 
!'CHI BENT: Downtown storage 

space in WaynE' vacated b) 
(;amblcs. Contact Don Denbeck, 
()·~('ill. a25t4 

I·on IW~T: Three~bed room 
hOllse in Wayl1e" Call Dorothy 

at ::I7,5-2fiOO or Winside, 286-4589. 
sltf 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think Small" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc, 

Norfolk N~b' d~ltd 

tton~5 per moDth. See Le. 
Lutt, Hotel !dorrl ..... or eaU 
37~3300. I JIM 

FOR RENT: Frakell Wllter e .... 
dlttonero, lully altO_Ie. IIle 

time gm.rtlntee. aU IJlzes, tar a8 
little as ~.50 per $lOnth. S ...... 
""" TV & Appllanc!e. Pb. 375-
3690. Jl2tf 

FOR RENT: Small rriodem house, 
suitable for couple or small 

family. Ph""e 375-~061 aller 5 
p.m. a2Bt3 

FOR RENT: Comple/tely furnish-
ed, modern, 3-bedtoom mobile 

home In Woehler TwIler Court, 
Wayne. Will easily accommodate 
(our single students, Automatic 
washer and <fryer. Central air. 
Carpeted living room. See Sandra 
at Wayne Herald offlceorcontact 
LeRoy Breitkreutz, ~08 West 8th. 
Wayne. Phone 375-~782 after 6 Il 

p.m. sHf 

ROOMS FOB !lENTI for college 
boys. Phone 375-3325. s4 

FOR RENT: Partially furnished 
on~-bedroom apartment, avail

able immediately, close to col
lege, newly Iilneled, large new 
kitchen, private entrance, 
couples on ly~ Phone 375-1142 
after Thursdalv jJOfJfI. s"4t3 

RENT - A - CAR 
Ha.tes a~ !()\', a:. $7100 p<>r d<lY 
plm mileage Mustangs. 4 door 
Ford SNiam I Station W<lgon1i 
Availablt, 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Foni· Mer[,\Jr~ Dealer 

119 Ea.~t :lrd Ph 375·3780 

FOIl RENT: Partly furnished 
apartment, rivate entrance, 

couples only. hone 375-2864. s4 

FOR RENT: N~wly finished two-
bedroom, partly furnished 

apartment, very quiet, private 
entrance, air Iconditioned, near 
college, couples only. Phone 375-
3759. s4 

Special Notice 
Nebraska's Largesl 

MACIjINERY 

Consignrent Sale 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

10 00 a.~, 'Jor.nlea, Nebr. 
ConSIgn enls open 

'til oS Ie Day 

Phone or 2893 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
LOj:ated at 417 Wlndom 

Three bedrooms upstairs; one 
bedroom and bath on main 
floor. 

Owner moved to Minnesota, 

Call 375·1138 after 5 p.m. 
, 

FOR $A LE: Two or three bed
I roorP home, new carpet, dlsh
iwasher, disposal, air condltlon-

I:~too=m~~::!= ::~~~: 
tached garage, nice lot and near 
schools. Phone 375-3684, Jom 
Rille. a28t3 

~omes for Sale, 
,Rustic brick and stucco home 
adjacent to Bressler Park, fire· 

i plsce, large living room, form.al 
dining Iroom, study, nice kitchen, 
ORen ~tairWay to the bedrooms 
and fu I bath, sleam heat, a real 
solid lome. . . ._ 

I ----

~~dt l~rt!'g~bC~~~if~~~r~a~~ee~ 
~~rle(. b~h~r~a~:~ Irl~~~g cl~~~: 
riHxl.erO kitchen. Airconditioned 
Clost'd~in breez~way cO,nnecttng 
garag . Two bedroom apartment 
with f II bath, nice kitchen in 
the lJa!iemenl 

Like neW inside and out 

Look what $8,75000 can buy for 
vou-a nice three bedroom home 
with one bedroom, living room, 
large kitchen and full bath on 
thp main £loor. two bedrooms 
upstair~ New full basement, 
new hot water heat, nice corner 
lot ncar the park 

Small down payment 
Low interest rate loan. 
Monthly payment, like renl. 

LOOK - A beautifully carpet
ed three bedroom home in the 
Bressler Park vicinity, large 
toyer with fireplace opening to 
the living room, dining room, 
kitche~ with built-in range and 
disposal, and huge family room 
with bath and utility rooms, an 
open stairway leqds from the 
(dyer to three fully carpeted 
hedrooms and full bath, new 
wiring new plumbing, new r~C. 
nicc 83- x150' corner lot. A fmc 
show home. 

YOU can OWN this fully carpet 
cd three bedroom home with 
1,200 1i!:l (t. of living space for 
as tilde as $18,750. This home 
has . .<1 large living room, family 
room and kitchen with built-in 
range and hood, bath includes 
space for a washer and dryer, 
full basement, utilities are all 
underground. Stop in and look at 
this home 

Remember, when it comes to 
real estate, come to us 

Property Exchange 
112 Professional Building 

Phone: 375·2134 

from litt ac:orns 
bi'g things 

Takle a tip from the squirrel 

stash aJ-ay a little something now. 

Save, a,nd keep an saving. Small 
, 

amount~, saved steadily, soon add 

up to a: tidy sum. When you keep 

your m\>ney in a Savings Account 

here, inl~rest, compounded regular

ly, helPl' it to grow still more. Open 

your ac ount, soon. 

Auto loans • Personal loans 
Checking Accounts Savings Accounts 

Safety Deposit • Bank-by-Mall 

The State National Bank 
and TRUST, COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. Nebraska 

MOllER AGENCY 
REAL ESrA TE 

RESIDENTiAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

1I2 WEST lRO STREET 

]7S·214S 

Business Opp. 
, , 

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling· and collecting money 
{rom NEW TYPE high·quality 
coin·operated dispensers in your 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, S600 , 
to $2.900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time 
For personal .inter.vlew write 
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO, 
DEPT. A, 324 S. 4th St , Minne
apolis, Minn. 55415. Include 
phone number 

Misc. Services 
PICTURE FRAMES made to 

order. See our complete selec
HODS for Frame typea and terw
lng hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX (or you. 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

oat! 

MOVING? 
Don', take chan("e~ \.\ Ilh 
rour valuable ~DelQnging~ 
Move .... Ith Aero'Mayfiower 
America'~ m(J.~1 recom-
mended mo\-er 

Abler Transfer, Inc, 
Wayne. Nebr Phone 37:>·3789 

il'i'l! 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not enjoy both to 
the fullest. 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

IOWA 
B"EEF 

PACKERS 
has permanent openings for 

MALE and FEMALE 
PRODUCTION WORKERS, 

We offer: 

• GUARANTEED 
WORK WEEK 

• MODERN PLANT 
• EXCELLENT WAGE 

PROGRAM 
• SlEADY YEAR 

ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

This is an opportunity to earn 
while you learn. If you live any· 
where in the Siouxland area, 
stop in and ·check these, plus 
many other fringe benefits that 
await you at Iowa and Nebras· 
ka's fastest growing employer. 

IOWA ,BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494-2061 

Your chance to build for a 
better tomorrow. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
serve consumers in the Wayne 

area with Rawlefgh Products. 
Steady, good earn Ings year 
around. No capital required. See 
or write F. M. Henderson, Dis
trict Sales Manager. 2611 North 
70th A ve., Omaha, Nebraska. 
68104. slt3 

CLEANING LADY, Y;;day a week. 
Phone 375-2117 at noon or after 

6:00. s4t3 

HELP WANTED: Steady all year 

'I 

SINCE LF.AVING ,TilE hospital 
I have gone to the ho~ of my 

daugf"jter, Dora P~erce at Ash
land, Nebr., who ,& tak1llg care 
~ me. 1 want to sincerely thank 
each and everyOhf for all the 
nice cards and ~tteT5 and all 
the visits while 1 Was in the hos
pital. Thanks ~Iso to Rev. 
de Freese for the nicc prayers 
he said to me. It wa8 greatly 
appreciated. 1 would ltkc to hear 
(rom all my rriends while I am 
down In Ashland, Mary Bargholz. 

Public Notices 
I 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

s4 

-- "- -- - -- _. __ ._-_._-
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealedbldlror<.'onl:tr!Jctlonora~11d1nR 
entItled Fmf: ST,\TIONlror \\"",:-01-:, Ny .... 
BRASKA, will be received bylh(!( Ily(o~rll 
~ Wayne, ~ebraska untIl 8:00 P.M., ..... po 

tember 9,1969 at the ("it.1 arku, \\ayne, 
Nebrallka, al which Ilm~ thc:; lI·m be publicly 
openedandreadalooo. 

Bldl shall be blUed (.n plans lind ~p&-

;~1:::~;4~~ =r;:nrl\~:,ao~~ ~ 
~1:·Bon~~r~hlt~t~~~~I.~eC:aI:~: A~i 
If\"!neral. mechanll'ai and ~Ieclrl('al work re-
lilting to the buUdlng will be let In me 
l'om:lnedcontrati. . 

Prime bidders only may ottaln plans 
and .poclflr:atlons from the oUke a( Con· 
10IidatedF.nglneers,~depo.lto(lclleck 
In the Il"nOlmt of $15.00 tor eacillel, made 
payable to tile Engineer. Depo.it will be 
reflllded only to General Contracton who bid 
on project, upon return 01 the plan. In good 
condition wIthin ten {I 0) day' alter bid open. 
ing, ()hen than prime bJddenmay pur('l\ase 
S!!itl or partlalsel5 of plan. and Bpedfl('a· 
tlon. for the colrt aI reproduction. Pu:rctwase 
pMce Is non-rel"'--Ida.ble. Plan. and lpecltlca. 
t1ms wul be available for In.pectlon at the 
offices of the Fnglnoon, 2400 South 72nd 
AVe., Omaha, Nebraska and 112 West 2nd. 
Wayne, Nebraska; City C"lerk'i Office, Wayne, 
Nebraska; F. W. Dodge Corp., 3929 Harney 
street Omaha, Nebraska; and Sioux City 
Const~ton league, 434 Commerce Build
ing, SIoux City. Iowa. 

The Building to be ('onstructed In the (fty 
of Wayne, consllrtB ct I Fire station ap
proxtmately 70 feet wide by 4.5 feet deep. 

"Mle walle are calcrete block with brkk 
veneer on the exterior and painted interior. 
Roc( IB framed with open web steel }olstl 
and. metal roof deck. 

tlOTJCF. TO C(f(f1tACTORS 
s.w W. _Ill be ,.,.1¥Id II Chi df1N 

d u.. ~r1mn fII ReM:' kI Ihi (·tnlrIl 
aRe. DuUdftl It .hI So..Ih Jwi"_ oIlJ .. 'i. 
71 and N·: I' tkleo~, N.br .... , en s.c:t,nar 
II, It&t, \ntU 10:00 A.M., and I' Ita. Um. 
publicly 0I*ICId and ~ rill' GRAVEL roo 
stJRrA(lNG and wldanlal work (1ft 'hi 
PD:nCF .... WA YSt Pt.lroINo. :nO(lI SbttR0a4. 
n. IAlroxlnate QIart.y I.: ) 
700 Cu. Yd •• GI"1I\"1'1 s...t'ICI t'OU"I~' 
terlal 
Th& attenllon at bWe.,.. I.J dbwi" to tha 

Required Ptovl.11I\1 t"O\"Ir ...... ~s.cdrw or 
a'.lanlnrttael1tontnct. ..... , "'£~"U'k"Ion' tOf" Ihi work ..,. t. _ and ornatbl WC'lU'td It et.office 
01 It. DI.trl &wINer at tt. o.PI>r1f1l1n1 
at Rald. al Norfolk. Nebn..ha. or at'l!w 
om~., at the Oe~nlTWll at n~dl it ·lk\. 
cotm, s.,wa.ka. 

n. .1ICCt! •• fut b~r .tII t. rllluind 
to funltal! bond In an '~I tqlal to IOO~ 
alhllcantnrt. 

Aa an ~"e ~ iOOd faith In lubmlttlrw 
a propoul for thl. worll, IhI b6dd1ir ITlUIII 
fU., "'Ih hi. propalll I (e:rtU"'-i or "a· 
Ihler'l ched rr.de ~>,ble 10 thl o.~n
mont ~ bd. and In an alnOWlt IlOI .... 
thlnQ).h}l\dred (JOO>iiolll;n. 

n~~~I~e~~":o'I~I:,,IIIIec'" 
I IlF PA RTt.tf::ST OF ROADS 

M. N~mbarJer. otr.ct.or...'lat. ~ ..... 
("".0&0, F:,t\oller,Jr.,Olllrk1 EbPI ... 

(Publ. A~. 21, 28, s.pt. n 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NanCE OF PROBATE or WILL 
COIftty Court ~ Wlyna COlmly, N,bnlha. 
No. 37113, 811. II, Ptp 38\1, 
F..stIte at Arne C"hrlllline NteIMrl. n. 

ce .... ed.. 
The State 01 Nebnlka, 10 All ClXlcem«l: 
Notice II her.,by eiY'tf1 Uat I pMltlan Ii .. 

been nted for 1'- protaLi at thl will at Aid 
<Ieee .. "', and for thl appointment ~ 0Ip 
BrUDer a. ex.tIC~rtx the-real, whLeh will ba 
for hearlna In thtl court m s.ptemt.r S, 
19119,at 11 o'clockA.M, 

Luvema IUtton. C".owrty Ju:tp 
(SFALl 
Ct.rlel E, McDermott, Attorney 

(Publ, AUJI. 21, 28, Sept. f) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

N(YfICF: OF FfNA l SETTLEMENT 
In the COlJ1ty rour1 01 Wayne (olllly. 

Nebraska. . 
In the Matter of tile F:lft.ate 0( Hurr!"1 w. 

Wright,Il(!<'eall(!(!. 
State ~ Nebnuka. to all con<,ern....:i: 
Notkl' Is hereby Riven thai a petllioo 

ha6 bet'fl fIIed'orfinal&e1II{'m(!nt,dctermllul
IlonloChelrshlp.ll1herilarl{'{'~.!.ffMlland 
comm!ulonl. dlftlrlbutlon 01"1 e.talt, and 
approval or final arrOlll1 Jd dl.achargr 
which will bl' for hearlnR al thl~ to\lf1 on 
sepl.~mber 19,1969, lit 11:00 o'clock A.M. 

Luverna IlIIton, COWlty ·!udal! 
(Seal) 

(Publ.Sepl..4,ll,18) 

Phone 375·1533 tf employment, time and half for Proposala shall be sealed In an envelope 
marked "Proposals for Fire station, Wayne, 
Nebraska." A certlfled check or bank druft 
payable to the City of Wayne or a Satl&

factory Bld Bond In an amount equal to 5'10 
of the bid Bhall be submitted with IIIch bid, 
'coodftloned that If awarded the contract. 
the BucceBBful bidder Mil promptly enter 
Into a contract In accordance herewith. BId 
deposit or bond wtll be returned to lJ1SUC
ceufulblddeu. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
over 40 hours,60hoursperweek, 
group hospita lization and retire-

Help Wanted ·~fur'!.fi:: !~alnH~:' ;~~ 
___________ ' ment Co., Wayne, Nebr. 84 

HELP WANTED: Top-notch 
waitress, apply at Lil' Duffer. 

a28t3 

HELP WANTED: Full tlme 
waitress for evenlngwork. Top 

wage. Send qualifications to Box 
XYZ, c/o The Wayne Herald or 
call 375-9977 or 375-1210. j31tf 

WANTED: Resident of Wayne to 
be wholesale electronk lErts 

salesman for leading Sioux City 
Electronic based distributing 
COmJ)a.lly to cover northeast Ne
braska and . lower South Dakota. 
Guaranteed salary plus commis
sion. Must have some knowledge 
ri electronics. Write Bpx WEP. 
c/o The Wayne Herald. a25t6 

HELP WANTED: Construction 
trades., If you are not making 

$150 per week see Vakoc Con
struction Co. Office phone: 375-
3374. Home phone: 375-3091 or 
375-3055.' a2Bt3 

WANTED: Women for full time 
work on our egg breaking line. 

$1.60 per hour, time and half 
over 40 hours. AWly in person. 
Mlltoo G. Waldteum, Wakefield. 
Nebr. a1str 

VUlCRAFT Needs 

PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
• Liberal benefits 

• Paid vacation 

• I ncentive bonus 

• Profit sharing 

• Medical and Life 
Insurance 

Apply at office West Omaha 
Ave. P.O. Box 59, Norfolk, Nebr 

An equal opportunity employer 

Wanted 
WANT TO BUY: Used mobile 

home in general Wayne vicini
ty. Write particulars - age, bed
rooms, . make, price, location, 
etc., to Box WA, c/o The Wayne 
Herald, Wayne, Nebr, a28tf 

WA)'iTED TO BUY: Slacked al-
lalfa hay. Dixon Comty Feed 

Lot. Allen. Nebr. Ibone 635-
2411. j26tf 

WANTED TO RENT: Pasture 
grolO1d, 40 to 80 acreS. Art 

Greve. Wakefield. s1t3 

I NEED A TY PEWRITER. It can 
be old as long as it works. 

Write JllrticuIars to Box 1M. 
c/o The Wayne Herald. Wayne. 

sltf 

WANTED TO BUY: Year oJd 
laying hens. Call Arland .tf"u

rich, Winside, evenings. Phone 
286-4589. s4tf 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: 1968 registered 

Qwrter horse palominO filly. 
Owner Is In the service. CaU 
286-4589 after 6 p.m. a2lt5 

FOR SALE: Purebred Chester 
White boars. From Harting

ton Catholic Cemetery, 5 miles 
west, 1 south, ~ east. From 
Pleasant Valley, 3 miles west. 
1 south, 1,4 ea~t. Mark Hochstein. 

a28tf 

Cards of Thanks 
WE WISH TO EXPRESiour heart-

felt thilnks to all who hOlpecI 
in so many ways at the tiroo of 
the death of our loved me. Ttenk 
you' for the many cards, 
memorials, flowers and· other 
acts of kindness. It was greatly 
awreclatecl and will always be 
remembered. Mr. and Mrs. IIar-, 
vey Grosse and family ~ 54 

I WISH TO EX PRESS my thanks 
to all who remembered me 

with cards, prayers; t1owers, 
gifts and vlslt. while I was In 
the hospital aDd since DIY re-

, turn bome. A special thank you 
to Rev. Eriaodson and also !hose' 
who' bro..:bl lood to our home."! 
I since,rely. appreciate your 
thoqgbI!uInes •• Mrs. Ted .10 .... 
sm~ s4 

The lucceuful bidder 11'111 be required 
to furnl.h and pay for a aatillfaciory Per· 
formance and Payment Bond m the full 

ae ~~:e~on!'~he lime of the nUng 
of the bid shall trle with the Ctty or Wayne 
a statement that he Is complying with and 
.. U1 continue to comply with the fair labor 
standard. as defined In Sedlon 73-104 n.s. 
Nebraska. 1943, In pursuit or his 1AJ.lnen, 

and there shall be wrltt~ Into the Contract 
for the construction or the work referred 
to herein a provision t~t 111 the execlltlon 
of such contract falr labor Standard. as 50 
defined shall be maintained. 

No bid 9hall be ",Itl"drawn for a period 
of thirty (30) days subsequent to the opening 
of bids without the consent of the Owner. 

11le City of Wayne reserves the right 
111 it550leandabllollfedlscretiontorejec1 
any and all bids, or to accept that bid 
which 111 Its sole and absolute bigment will 
best serve the public interest .. 

BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL 
WA YNE, NEBRASKA 

ATTE'iTED: 
A Ifred Koplin, Mayor 

Dan Sherry, City Clerk 
(Pubt. ,\Ug. 21, 28, Se~. 4) 

---,--' ---------
!';OTICE TO Cf/FllITOI!S 

In the ("o'--lty Court or Wayne COimly, 
Nebraska. 

In th~ Malter ~ the E«tate 01 John ~Ie 
Prese-ott, n{'ceased. 

The Stale 0( Nebra.ka. to all concemed: 
Notlel' Is hereby Riven that all dalm. 

against said e!l.at~ mu.t be fIIecI ttl or 
before thl' 22nd day at December, 1969, 
orbefoTl'vl!rwrredandhearlng.onclalmll 
.. III be heard In Ihlll {"ourt on Ihe 19th day 
of Sepll'mber, 1969, and on the 23rd day 
at nl'<'l'mber, 1969, at 2:00 o'clock P.M. 

flated this 29th day of AUf{U.II1, 1969. 
In TifF. COUIIT 
LUVl'nta IIlIlon, County Judge 

(~l) 

( hadt's f" ~1rlJerlTJl)tl, ,\!lorne} 
(i'ubl,'iept.4,11,IH) 

I See By The Herold 
About 40 persons attended a 

picnic in Bressler Park Thurs
day evening at 6:30 p.m., held 
in honor of the new American 
Field Service stooent, Teresita 
Atecan Urian. Mias Urian, who 
is making her home with the fam
ily of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Peter
son, was the honored guest. The 
picnic was sponsored by the 
Wayne High School Thespians. 

Used Equipment 

SALE 
660 CASE COMBINE, Cab, 13-ft, Header, 

Robot, 'Power Steering .. ' . , . $6185.00 

600 CASE COMBINE, Cab, 13-ft. Header, 
Robot" Power Steering ...... $3885.00 

CASE FO~AGE HARVESTER. Corn Head, 
I Pickup,' Curer Bar. 

'CASE FORAdE HARVESTER, Corn Head 
and Pic:kup. 

GEHL FORAGE HARVESTER, Corn l;iead 
and Pickup. 

GEHL FLAIL CHOPPER. 

I,· 

. IT'S 

CLEAN-UP 
TIME:" 

On All Our 

68, Ford Galaxl. 500 ' 
4·000r: 'ow.r S' .. rl",. AIr 
Condltlonln., Low Mil ..... 

68 Ford 'Gololli. 5,.,. 
Pow.r St •• rln" Air C~I. 
tlonln" ' 

68 Buick Skylork 
2·Door Hardtop, V.,, Stick. 

68 Ford CUltom SOO 
4·000r Sedan. Pow.r Inr· 
Inlll and Air Con:dltlonlng, 

61, Plymouth Fury III 
4·Door S.dan, y .• , Auto· 
matlc, Power St •• rlng. 

61 Ford CUltom 500 
4·Door.~S.dan, Y", Aut. 
matlc, Air Condltlonln •• 

66 Dynomic B8 Oldl 
4·000r S.dan, Automltic 
Trantmillion. 

66 pon~' oc T empelt, 
2·0oor ardtop, Standard 
Transml sian, '·Cyllnder. 

66 Rombler 110 
4 . Door Sedan, Standard 
Trantmllllon, '·Cyllnder. 

65 Ford Foirlone 500 
"·Door Sedan, Automatic. 

64 Ford XL ( 
4·D ... , H .. d'op, AU"''I'.L 

64 Ford Golollie 500 
4·0oor Sedan, Automatic, 
V -I, Power St •• rlnlll . 

, ' 

64 Ford CUltom L 
2 . Door S.4bn, St. a,d 
Transmission, '·Cyllnder. 

63 Ford Golollill 
4·Door, Y·a, Stand.~d Tran. 

63 Old. 
4·Door Sedan, Pow.r Ste.r
Ing and Br.k.t,· Air Con· 
dltioning. 

63 Pontioc Grond Prill 
2 • Door Hardtop, Pow.r 
St.erlng and Brak.s, Air 
Conditioning, 

62 Ford Foirlone 
4·Door Sedan, Autom.tlc. 

62 Ford Golollie 500 
4.000r, v.a, Autom.tlc. 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

60 Ford Econoline 
Von , 

6-Cylinder, Standard Tr."t. 

62 Chev. V2-ton 
Fleetside 

6-Cylinder, Stick, a·speed. 

61 Chey. 1-ton 
, 4·$peod. 

Wortman 
Auto'Co~ 

FORD - MERCUJlY 
" liThe Home of. 

Fili. AutOmobi .... ' j 
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1"1 . .1> 
,n. Wa1M~w.) , .... ~.1lelday. ~7\4.l~. 

Pricn Efftctivi WIIIMsday, SePt ..... 3. thru' 

".DUYE '.OZEN 

COOL 
WHIP 

Saturday, Sept ....... 6. _ .. --11--------,"-' ... 
FRESH, LEAN, LOIN END >w:r~~~~' _i1r,':r~·;;·~~~');·.,::'~':.:~1 POP(OitN' . 

9-0%. Co rton 

P RK CHRIBoPS r---------:. Jt}.lJJ!I\ SPARE \" 
FRESH, ,,~ 

71C 
FRESH, LEAN 09 I LEAN RIBS; 

59~ 
Whit, or Vel/ow. 

db. bog 

. PILLSBURV 

flAY-O-RITE 

FROZEN 

MEAT 
PIES 

LB. . ~~n;~S~HOPS LB. $ ".69.' ~ l 
FRESH, LEAN, LOIN 89~ , ~. 

INSTANT 

MA,SHED
l 

POTATOES 
1-lb. bOll 

POtlK LB. ' FRESIi, LEAN RA,TH, LEAN 'X 49 c 
CHOPS' PORK ,;~ ___ ---:;.. ... 

-Chicken - Turkey 
.. Be'ef - Tun;e 

FRESM HOMEMADE 

Pork Sausage CUTLETS ARCHWAY 

LB39~ BI" II~, COOKIES 
Ret\43c Pkg. 

3 Pkg··$100 

3 .k .. lIe 
Krolt Reg,. Porkey 

A 
€3 PILLSBURY 

MARG RIN[~~I Funny 

4 $1 \ PA~~~ i Face 
Ibs. DRINK MIX 

. WEAVER'S POT A TO 
, 

BUTTERMILK ' - ,~ ~_. .: 

BIS 
. Reg. 69c Twin Pack 

CUlTS ' ,,' . ~ 

I REGULAR OR PRE-SWEETENED 

OL-AID 
PillSbury,. CHIPS 

e c Pkg. 
of 
6 

~glIC 
VALUABLE COUPON,.; 

COUPON REQUIRED 

WITH PURCHASE 

Wexford Glassware 

10" Vas:e 
eoch 99c "" 

with coupon & $5.00 order 
Offer expires Sept. 6 

VAUJABLE COUPON 
COUPON REQUIRED 

WITH PURCHASE 

Wexford Glassware 

2 Pc. Snack Set 
each 79c 

with coupon &. $5.00 order 
Offer 8Xp~ :es Sept. 6 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Coupon'Required With Purchase 

Wexford Glassware 
Footed 

"Candy Dish 
each 99c 

With Caupon & $5.00 ard..
C..,pon Expire5 Sept. 6, "69 

Each 

piicOHEs19! CASH" NIGHT DRAWING 

Thursday at" 8:00 p.m. for $300 

FRESH ITALIAN '9~ 

PRUNE PLUMS I 
' ,LB. 

WITTIG'S HOME OWNED 

f 
at 

SUNKIST VALENCIA 

ORANGES 
Ideal for lunch bOlleS. 59'~ 

Doz. 

CREAMETTES 

ELBOW MACARONI 

KERR ~r BALL 

JELLY GLASSES 
BOll of 12 

3-MINUTE 

COLORED 
POPCORN' 

2-lb. 39' c 
bog' •• ' 

KERR or BALL REGULAR 3 1 
2.PIECE LIDS I " 00%. $ 00 

FOLGER'S 
6-0%. 89 C 

I~ST ANT COFFEE ' jar 

JOHNSON'S 
LIQUID JOY. LEMON PLEDGE 

14-0%. Sproy 
Giant Si%e 

, 

99! 49!. 
AJAX 15-cn. 49 c 
WINDOW CLEANER ~ray 

on 

TUFFV 19! PLASnC SCOURING PAD 
Butternut Reg., Drip or 

. Perk O' Electric 

I· 

I 

I 
I 

. '1 

I 
- I 

I 

I 
',I 



~ 
, LEAN MEAt . 

PORK 'eYE 
. C£NT" HOPS 

,'j , I '" CUT C£NT'~ A~~~ 71~ aLOINCUT \ 

ry.(\/ LB. I J 1 I' Loo;.d wi" L~ of ". lb. 
• (Quantity" r k Tender Meat 

Kight, R -" c')crvcd) 

.. SHURFINE . 

Ingerale 

2 
i 

LARGE ~!~:; 2.~; 

,<" .. , .. "'~-V/ 1~ ,U1Ua 
~()III1-.tee stllUtSil 

cOffl1 
CAKI 

t 
~ 

.// ~', ./ 

I ~~",,-... ':fl~:> ~ '... Sh\ t' ~ ,.~,<"'. ' urfresh 

.~ ~ ,,-l;:t:'D/ O~ONWD:ERED 

GOOC~H'S~;;~;-~~~~~:J 
S 

BEST LONG 

PAGHETTI 

2_'b'3· S' Pack -

LB, 

. . ~
.. < /",' "I PLAI or 

l'l, J,;K' \ UTS 
Package 3 Sit ' of 12 .. 3 

PACKAGES 

ULT'A.'RlT'TOoTH PAS;; CELE'RY', 
:::<il;l~~~e 89~ l_ Orolk II~ )~ a; _, ;;:~-i~~-'-~ .~ \)-:,'~ ~\P'I· •... I~~.'·· '~r-~"""""""I' 
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The Wayne ()\Iebr.) He...,Id. Thuroday. September 4.1969 

EDITORli~t 
The I'diloria/ d(/Iarll1lml 01 a wu#J1 

nt'u's/lnpa ;S fin important d"/Jarlmenl, Nor
(IIIaJly il is one /Jerson's o/J;nion 0'1 ~op;CI thai 
(o"",rn mosl 01 Iht" rt'aders. I 

II is tlu duly 01 an fdilori{l/ wril" to 
st'(l,~·h fill ntJfliloblt Io,cls htlort hf sits down 
10 write. Frolll this balu Ihe writer shoulJ 
bt' ablt' I~ g;f)t' a clear p;clur~ 01 imporlant 
topics. 

COMMENT 
1 

I You mfly nat IJgTa witll an. t4itoriAi 
_ but il )lUU "tad lilt "d,torial and, g"" leT· 

i'JUS Ihou9ht to Itlu Iubjut dutuSI,d ,OU 

have 9aint-d. You, as a r~aJ~r~ "tIrI~ gWm 
({Iulul thought '0 an ;m/Jorttml fJrob/,m 
(md Iht writer is !fJToudJto "tlfJt ,allttl ,our 
nll~nl;on 10 qn i'm'OTt~"t ,ubjut t"nl ,0. 
!(lay IUJfJ~, ove,lJooleJ. 

I 

Everybody Is Doirlg It 
When Jimmy was ,Bcven year·s old, he was It." 

with his rather when they were stopped by a Wh~ he was 16 he rmde right guard on the 
jXltrolman ror speeding. His dad handed the officer high school rootball team. His coach showed him 
a ten-dol1ar btll with his driver's license. ''It's OK how to block and at the same . time grab the_op-
BOO," his (ather satd as they drovr ott, "every- posing end by the shirt so the otfldal couldn't 
body's 'doing tt." When he ~s nln~ he was per- see U. "It's OK. kid," the coach said, "every-

mlttod to attend a lamlly cOll1cll. presided over bodY~hde~~elt~s 18 he was approached by an 
by Unc Ie Henry, 011 ,the surest means to, shave 

int o(f the Income tax return. "ft's OK kId," upper claasman who otrered the test answers ror 
~ s cle satd "everybody's doing ft.'" a flve--dollar bm~ "It·s OK. Idd," he said, "every-

e ~en wh~n he was 10, his mom took him \I' body's dQlng it." Jimm,y was then caught and sent 
to his first theater production. The box orfice home _·Ih disgrace. 
man couldn't find any seat~ until his mother,dis- "How could..,,,YOU possibly do th,~S to your 
covered an, extra two dollars h1 her purse. 'It'~ mother ,nd me, his ~d SCOlded;.. You never 
OK " she remarked "everybody does 1t. learned anything Ilke"t~ls at home. his mother 
Wh' s:# was 13 he broke' his glasses 00 the way shouted. His aunt and 'LI1cle were norrtfied (or 
to :~hool. Atmt Francine persuaded the Insurance fear the "shame" would rub off 00 thelrreputatton. 
complny that they had been stolen and collected If t~ere is one thing the adult world cannot 
$27. "It's 01<, kid." she said. "every~y's doing stand, it s a kid who CHEATS. - MMW. 

That Cornbread Habit 

lie first saw cornbread advertized on T\ 
when he was Jmt a smal11ad. After experimer'ltinE 
with It out behind the oorn a time or two, h{ 
decided it mList be great because millions 01 

others were eating it. 
{~ television the cornbread ~~ always betn~ 

eaten by young happy youths doing exciting things 
It m 1st be the thing to eat. E1e ate cornbreac 
~tll he Just had to have a pl~ce of it every 2( 
or 30 minutes. The first thing when he gets u~ 
In the morning he gets hImself 'some cornbread. 
lie eats a piece before dressing and sometimef 
wakes up at night and craves it. 

_Mter breakfast he eats another piece anc 
goes off to work with his pockets full of corn· 
bread - which he eats every few minutes through
out the-- day. Ills boss doesn't mind because hE 
til s the sa me tastes. 

(}) our subject's .way home, he stops at the 
store to get more cornbread for fear his wife 
has forgotten to get a few packs. Once she did 
forget and he WJ.S so mad he drove five miles 
before bedtime to get a new supply. 

On Stmdays this man attends church and the 
last thing he does before going into the building 
is to stand on the curb and eat another ChlDlk 
of cornbread. IIe then throws the wrappings on 
t."e grolIDd and enters but can hardly wait until 
servIces are over so he can hav~ another piece 
Of that cornbread. 

II1s work often takes him Into conventions 
and business meetings. In some buildings there 
are large signs posted, "Fating cornbread must 

be done in the outer lobby please!" When he flies 
to a meeting, there is a sign in the forward {Srt 

of the airliner which flashes on during take-off 
and landings. It says "No cornbread eating please." 

Now, one day~ doctors fOlmd out that eating 
thIs particular cornbread in such great quantities 
is protably the cause of many to have cancer ••• 
at least it had that effect In mIce. The govern
ment, therefore, made the cornbread companies 
have p'rinted on the package that the use or the 
prodllct might be injurious to the user's health. 
It didn't cause many to stop eating cornbread 
because there Is more to stopplng' the habit 
than just deciding you don't want anymore corn
bread. 

In days gone by a "lady" never would have 
thought of eating cornbread In pubUc. It wasn't 
the '~hing" to do - then suddenly it became the 
thing to do. She finally got her "equal rights" 
with men so nOW she too can eat cornbread in 
public. Any lady who is a lady nowadays l\Pows 
'which brand of cornbread has the greatest fength 
and whether or not it has been filtered. 

The cornbread may cause many to cough, 
,wheeze, lose kee~ taste and have emphysema ••• 
but. of course, anyone who is sold on cornbread 
Wouldn't let such by-products stop them. Neither 
does the $25 a month cost. 

Well, everybody gets their "kicks" in dif
ferent ways. Some do it by eating· cornbread. 
Or maybe you're trying to kick the- habit this 
summer? - MMW. 

It Doesn't Work 

When the teacher in a high school discovered 
that hIs pupils In economics favored the theory 
of taking from those who had more than enough, 
and giving It to those in need, he anno..D1ced 
that beginning, immediately. he would subtract 
from the grades of the top students and add it 
to the grades of the poorest students, so all would 
get an average grade. 

passing 'grade for all, within a very short Ume 
the entire class was faning. They then realized 
that this socialistic-communistic theory was a 
complete failure. 

The first month the system worked rather 
well. The grades of the best students were high 
enough to offset the deficiency of the lower ones, 
and the class average was above the passing 
mark - but then the sittation changed. 

Economic and soclal communism lures many 
a fool with its glitter of "equality". But as has 
been proven many times over, wherever it has 
been tried, there is nothing more ''tmequal''. 

Taking from the rich. who have worked hard 
under a capitalistic profit-making system, and 
giving to the poor, who all too often would rather 
be lazy and not work much, if at all, may glitter 
momentarily. But given enough time - those who 
work eventually become so overburdened with 
taxes that it is easier to give up working so hard -
making less profits - which decreases invest
ments, which in turn decreases the creation of 
more jobs, which decreases the economy of the 
entire nation - and then everyone is equal - equally 
poor. - M\f\V. 

The top students saw no reason putting forth 
f"~ra effort required to get good grades, with 
which they wdUld not be credited. The medium 
students put forth h~ss effort, fo.r they were as
sured. passing grades. The dullards didn't even 
work at all. since they would pass on with the aid 
of the grades from others. 

So - while at first the system provided a 

When a dove begIns to associate with crows 
its feathers remain white but its heart grows 
black.-German Proverb. 

The author who speaks about his own books 
is almost as bad as a mot~r who talks aoout her 
own chtldren.-DisraelL. 

Capital News -

Mandatory K-12 Districts 
Only on Ballot by Petition 

LINCOLN - If Nebraskans are 
going to vote In 1970 on changfng 
tho constitution to require .11 
.chool dlslrlcts toprovtpe 
klndergarten-thrpugh-l2th) grade 
educatkln. tho Issue Is going to 
get on tho ballot b)! peiltlon. 

The legislature made It clear
again-it wasn't going to put It 
thore. 

EarUer in the session, the edu
cation committee kIllod a biII 
which would have advanced the 
mandatOry redistricting questloo 
to the voters. I 

Then. In tho waning days dtho 
1969 session, Sen. Terrytarpoo.; 
tor d Scottsblufl trled tbe same 
thing with a resolution. The' 
resolution was channeled to tbe ' 
educaUm committee - and stuck I 
there. Two motions to have It I 
adwnced to the floor lallodtoget I 
Enough s_rt. , I 

. I, 
I I 

II 

So, Carpenter made a motion 
CI1 the floor to retrieve the resolu
tion from the committee. But he 
failed. Carpenter's mottm, which 
neoded at least 25 supporting 
votes, drew an U~20 roU call. 

This left the backers or forced 
consolidation ooly the petltloo 
method to get the constitutional 
amendment onto the general elee. 
tloo ballot. 

They said they were preP!lred 
to lamch the petltloo campaign. 
They wl\1 need to gathor nearly 
50,000 valid signature. to get 
tho job done. 

last year. a petltloo campaign 
. was waged to put 00 !be ballot 
an amendment which ~ have 
outlaWed tho state Ineome tax. 
Although the anti-Income tax 
forces had. to go all the way 
to tho state Supreme Court to 

! 

pro~e the legality of their signa
tures, the issue was beaten 00 
election day. 

Many of the questions cool 
cerning validity tests for peti
tion signatures, however, were 
resolved by the cot81 d'cisions. 
The 1969 legislature also has 
passed laws clearing upaddi
tional areas which had been fuzzy. 
School Aid Challe_ 

Tbe state's hIibest court Is 
scheduled to provide the tfnaIan
swer to questions about the 
proper mothod for distributing 
state school aid~ 

District Judge WIll'tam 
Hastings 10 Lincoln reeently 
handed down a decision In which 
he said the state Education De
partment hadn't been accurate 
when It made Its dlstrlbtdoo 
lor !be school year', just past. 

The state Board ot Educati .... 
bowever, said 1Iastlngs hadn't 
been clear In bIs ru\Ing and'de
elded !be ooly way to resolve 
tbe Issue was to all1lOal to !be 
district eourt. ru\Ing to !be .... 
preme eourt. 

RlstIngs. deelsloD ,came In 
challenge made by !hII' Omaha 
Sehool Dlslrlet, whIeh bad 

r= 
'M":' 10 :1" ' 1:1, ., 

~I' 

"MY F/~Sr DAY Of SCHOOL 
ANO ALREAOY I'VE MET A 
Lor OF NEW r~/E#.{).s/" 

claImed It was deprIved of $1.5 
mUllon bt aid it should have re
ceived. 

'" The Omaha district saId Itlost 
the $1.5 milllon In penalties as
sessed because its budget ror the 
IBst school year represented an 
increase of more than eight per 
cent In per pupil costs over the 
budget for the prevIous year. 

When the Omaha schools ap
pealed to the state board for a 
waiver of the penalties, they were 
turned down. That led tothe court 
case. 

But Hastings said in his opinion 
the entire distribution of the 

'I state aid kitty was made incor
rectly by the education depart
ment and the whole thing should 
be done over. 

According to education depart
ment officials. the judge's opinion 
left them confused. They said he 
told them they were wrong, but 
didn't give them any guidance 
about how to correct their mis:-
takes. ' 
Penalty Clause Removed 

lawsuits resulting from state 
aid dIstribution might have been 
avoided in the future by action 
taken during the 1969 legislative 
session. 

In a bill which Increases the 
state aid kitty by $10 mlll.,n a 
year - to a total of $35 million 
annually - the penalty clause is 
repealed. T.t13.t means there would 
be no loss of state aid for dis
tricts which exceed the per pupil 
cost limits 'and the responsibili~ 
ty would be solely on the local 
school board to keep .the dis
trict's taxes in line. 

The bill was one of only a few 
still remaining to be dealt with 
as the legislature moved toward 
adjournment last week. If the 
lawmakers stayed at the desks 
long enough to make a final 
determination on it, there ap.
peared to be enough strength 
to pass the measure. 
Suggestions Sought 

For obvious reasons, one of 
the most heated s·ubjects during 
the 1969 session was the spend
ing Involved In t~e budget bills. 

Last week, the senators passed 
a measure they said they hnped 
would make the budgeting prCK!ess 
a little easier in the 1971 ses
sion. 

The bill requires the fiscal 
analyst's office - an arm of the 
legislature - to present 15 days 
after the beginning of a session 
a recommended budget, based 
00 interim studies of the needs 
of state agencies. 

The staff's recommendations 
would be compared with the 
recommendations the governor 
is required to submit 20 dayS 
after the beginning of a session. 
TOO legislature's budget "com
mittee. thon. could take tho two 
documents and use them as a 
fOlllda.tlon in writing appl-opr-la .. 
lloos bills. > 

There ha ve ~ some com
plaints already that the starr 
shouldn't be permitted to recom
mend appropriations because 
to do sotheemployees would have 
to make policy decisions, subject 
to legislative concurrence. 

In other words. the fiscal 
analyst would have to decide. as 
be drafts his recommendations, 
whether an agency deserves to re
ceive financing for a certalnpro. 
glalD. 

It Is argued that tbe buay 
senator. ~ be 1VIllIng to ae
celli !be analySt's word becaUse 
he will have made a deeper stuIy 
d!be agmey than tbe legislator. 
are likely II> be able to do. 
II'tItat werelolia\lllen.tbe ..... _ 
tors.woUliI be deleptfng lOme d 
!beir power. to the staff, or 80 
!be ariument goes; 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Herold Ing.Us 

Horatio A )ger Crop 
A blrd's eye view of American 

farmscapes 40 years ago would 
tave revealed Infrequent ffelds 
of soybeans. mostly grown for 
forage or green manure. Today 
soybeans rank just behlnd com as a cash crop and soybeans along 
with their products are our _No.1 
farm export. 

The soybean I s rise to 
prominence began bt 193q when 

USDA. plant ex· 
plorers b~qug~ 

from the 
While plant 
breeders worked 
on shattering and 

lodge resistance, other scientists 
wrestled with such agronomic 
problems as nutritive require
m~nts. .paclng and Inoruatloo 
wIth nltrogen·llxlng bacteria. 

Keeping pace wlththlsactlvlty, 
sclentlsts o( ARS Northern 
utilization research laboratory 
helped find new uses (or soybean 
oil -in foods· such as margarine, 
shoi1:ening, and salad dressing 
and in paints, plastics, deter~ 
gents and industrial chemicals. 
They employed soybeans to make 
adhesives, paper coatmgs and 
textUe sizings. 'And they de
veloped methods of processing 
protein-rich soybean foods for the 
protein-poor regions of the world~ 

ARS scientists helped develop 
a thriving export trade to Japan
a country that a decade ago 
bought no U, S. soybeans lor 
human consumption - by select
ing varieties suited (or tra~ 
tional Oriental dishes and 1m
provJng ways tQ ship soybeans 
without loss of quality. 

Pr 0 b I ems accompany suc
cesses. Although the Northern 
laooratory helped make soybean 
oil our major sa lad and cooking 

IOU, its flavor stabUib' during 
storage and shipment needs 
further improvement. This is 
important since a major avenue 
tor eXJllnded soybean IIBrkets 
lies in satisfying overseas needs 
for the oil. 

Another pro b Ie m is the m
visible "yield barrier" that 
seems to hold national average 
soybean yields toabout 25 bushels 
per acre. Some growers. how
ever, consistently top60 bushels. 
Better management by growers 
plus C1D"rent research embracing 
genetics. phystology, pest con
trol and cultural practices will 
brook the yield barrier. The 
hard every<\lly work which Jlj3de 
.oybean. th~ crop or !be century 
will prevail; , _1 As A Matter 

~t .. :fFact ' 

Wayne City Code: , 
SectIon 4-107: "Nopersmbo'll

!Dg a license for !be ..... at 
~II ot alcoholic 1JIIuor sllan 
sell wIIItIn the elly any .... h 
1irluor or coodoet any III tbe busi-· 
"".s for wbleb .... h lIeeIIse Is 
required In_rooJd.''I"~B 
nat provided, Whii a: pojIlIC -
tranee at tbe.rront ~~ing _ .' " itreet: and DO 

;'" ' 

" 

Way 
Back 

When 

I 

MtlJlelpll bond """t 
to P"Y at tIIo IlIIkota 

gra •• hopper bait 
• •• Phea .. nI .... _ 

ror Nebra.ka has -. lei lor 0<1. 22 to 31. 
inclusive, rrom six a.m. to /Ive p.m. Dally bag 
limit Is live with nolf'''''''''' than one hen ' ••• Bob 
Witte broke hi. right a m While cranklnga car ••• 
Leoter Lutt sufleri>d gash beneath tho )l w when 
he tried to stop a nalawsy team. The wOll'ld re
quired several stitch,s ••• Robbers. who broke 
Into a pool. hall and sort drink parlor at lIosklns 
and got away with $4, cash, a carton of gum and 
12 cartons or cigarettes. have so rar eluded captlD"e. 

, 

« * 
25V .. ~,... 

August 31. 1944: Contract lor the Wa}'l<>
Om.'lha rmll route has be~ let to Pete Petersen. 
He started car.rylng ~ ••• t\ pressure cooker 
at the county extension ce here may be borrowed 
by persons wishing to use It for canning ••• Ne
braska wUl have a 1 er pheasant hunting SeBSOO 

this year, 80 days. TIU! soosoo rms rrom October 
14 to January I. 

f"ll * 
20 VO.,.Ag. 

September 1, 1949~ Residents or Carroll voted 
Frtday. 148 to 9, In favot of granting a 25-year 
rranchtse to the Wayne 'Comty nural Public Power 
District to supply electric power for the town ••• 
Elfective today the Chtcago. st. Paul, Minneapolis 
and Omaha railroad station In Wa}'le will be c1o.ed 
Mondays because of the new ruling on a 40-.hour 
work week ror emplorees ••• At last it,can be 
said that Old Dobbin has boon replaced - ,"-,,}'le. 

al lea •• Today tIIo Wayne C mei7 
mall delivery ot milk ~ truck ~ III'" 
In clellvorlbl 'or I.S yea ... w. 1.. tllfa, owner III 
tIIo ........ ry. IIId llat In an lbe y. .. ~ ... , 
".re IIIed tIIoy had nover mil dellftl1nl- I... . 
........ -.... durlna lha blls rd. II. ~ 
Wayne klddlo. "III ml .. Doc Ptt.. hIo 
horo.. that pulled lho...... ry......... •• 
Hev. s. K. d. Fr .... wo. na~ ...... \derit lha 
Wayne Mlntllerlal A ...... IIon.11hot1ll11lll1 

!all Friday. "'1' : 

« * . ," 
15.V .. nAto I,. I '-. 

September 2"1954: Wayne le· ... "nurury' 
I<hool will open Mondey. Pr.. I Joho D. Rlee 
anl1Oll1ced loday ••• Two mild c .... ot polio ... re 
reportod In:Wayno CO\I1Iy durlna lhol*.""" ••• 
Jack l.angemolor. walkocl otl with RnUld c ... ""' ..... 
shIp honors In Iho 4-H 'al cattl. f.hoII Friday al the 
Wa}'le cOlllty lair. lie plan. t exhibit thel calr 
In the Ak,<;Or·Bcnnnd Sioux City I .... t .. k.ho" •••• 
The cornerstone (or Wayne'flIl now st. ~ul" 
Lutheran Church was laid at Bervko. if ' 
morning. Hev. Shlery was guo~ llpeaker a the 
ceremonies ••• l..eHoy Topp'. iererQrd 
top price at the s.cond ann I 4·11 bob)! boo( 
auction at Wa}'le C'olllty 1.lr IIld. Sat • 
Th. 895 pomd calr sold lor $28. O. 

tI * i 

. 10 Vo.n AI., , 
September 3 •• 1959: Molvlln Mm •• 14,,"1. 

was .Iected chaIrman of Ihe Grtjator Dbon Cp..,ty 
Sunday School A ssor latlon. at 1/10 group's ."nIBI 
convention, Sunday a1 the Mlsslo~CovenantChtD'ch, 
Wakefield .•. Mrs. Esther Cai~lson. wt.,c) has 
served as water &arcty and rJrst aid chatrmin 
30 years, was honoroo at a ,IWlChOOO ,moetin& 
Friday at lIotel Morrison. ~'ouilty cMtrman,Mra. 
Hobert Benthack presented ~ p~ to Mrs. Carlapn 
recognizing her 30 years or fIOrvlce •• t Grand 
champion honors at the DLxon' ('owly Fair ialt 
week wcre awarded to ,Johr1 SchrOedor·. t.OOo.. 
pound /\ngus steer, .member ()f Future Foeders 
4·11 C'lub. ,Iohn Is the son 01 Mr; and Mr •• Clayton 
Schroeder, Coocord. Mte .. \a~1ng top pla~e In 
Angus competition, the cal! OutjCla8Sed all Others 
and was named grand c~mploll pr the show. I 

peqion holding such license shall 
periinlt the usle of any entrance 
other tmn such (ront entrance 
for any purposes other than the 
use thereor by the licensee, hts 
famtly, or employef!ls, or tor in
gress and egress by other per
sons (or the purposes or lawful 
labor or business other than 
the purchase at,retaU or thecon~ 
sumption of alcohollc liquor, tm

less such use is permitted by the 
laws of the state of Nebraska." 

no sharp corners or p'rojects 
such as on mantles. "' 

Walter ,Jager, Wayne, Internat'l 
PI<up 

For rurther suggestions aod 
speclllc help in house designs, 
we can refer your questions to 
Mary Dale McGregor, U1lverstty 
of Nebraska Extension Ho using 
Specialist, a recent member of 
the staff. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
Elhardt PospJshll. Wayne,' Ford 
Arthur mrich, I1oskbts. Chev 

1968 i 
A. E. Davison, Wayne.~ ford 

1966 : 
Dallas F' Brandt. Wa}'le. nUI.ck 
Don llphde, Laurol, Ford 
Walter~ W. Iiat:tman. Ilosklns. 
Dodg~ '\ .' i 

Larry Turne~, Wayne, Mc;rcur~ 
; 1965 I \ 

Warren an~ Ketmlt JO~8~, 
Wakelleld. \,ord I 

1960 
Leo aAd nug~ McGuire, 

Ford Northeast 

E~?,!el1~~~n . 
Notes 

by Myrtl. And ...... 

• PkuP .. "."' " " .. 
,. Ja......t., Eltln,!l. ,Wa.l"l'" Volk~ 

, E1diD Brlloi>erts,"'waine; 'Ford 
Ernest C. Fenske, 1Iosklns. Chev 
Walter Longe.· Wakefield, Inter

nat'l Pkup 

Bund In Safety 
. If a new house or remodeling 

is being considered, it would be 
well to remember all houses 
should provide sate and com
forta ble living for their oc
cupants - yOlDlg or old. It Is 
cheaper to build safety precau
tions into new construction than 
to add later. However, It Is pos
stble to make needed changes in 
pre sent dwellings wtthout too 
great an outlay,~ and still be 
cheaper than hospital costs due 
to broken bones. , 

Efficient arrange$ent in house 
design reduces disorder,fatlgue, 
and the likelihood of (ails. The 
following are requirements for a 
good house design as suggested 
by the Small Homes COtD1Cn of 
the University of nHnois: 

1. Related actIvity areas should 
be placed on same level and close 
together. 

2. Provide short, simple traf
fic routes which are. wide enough 
lor their purpose. (MinImum of 
40 inches width betwen hand
rails on stairway or for general 
passage halls). 

3. Have ample storage space 
in every room where it is needed. 

4. Provide adequate amolUlt 
of noo-glare light, both natural 
and artificial. 

5. There should be no unneces
sary .changes in floor level, and 

THE AFTER·MATH 
Ten years ago it cost 
$49.49 to fix the front fe~. 
der on most cars. Today .t 
costs $94.50. This i. j~st 
one reason why automo
bile in5uranc~ rates an 10 
hi&h. Auto-Rite helps you 
beat the high cost of car 
insurance with lower 
rates for safe drivers. 
Callus. 

, , 

Pi .... Ins. AgtIICf 

"I see great happiness, 
in your home •.. Your hus'band is 
going to sign up for The Cable!" 

"Jou must tell him to do so. ir nr,.,~dliatelv 
that he can take advantage 
TV Pre-Season Special. You'll 
month of service for only 99.:' 
stollotion is FREE!" . 

CALL 375-1 

'," 

" j' 



NEW FACES at the Allen .chool. this vear .lire 
(from left) Harold P.tenon, principal and .ocial 
studies: Alice Camrath, sixth grade; Mrs. Mary 

Ann Ward, home eqlnomic. and practical arli; 
and Clair Jordan, busine .. education, drlv.r .du· 
cation, buketball and ·phvsical education. 

CARROLL NEWS 
Hospital, Norfolk. 

M~. and M~s. Ellery Pearson 
and guest. Mrs. Mabel Walking
ton, Blanchard, Mich., spent sev
era I days last week In the Roy 
Freed home. lIoldrege. 

Mr5. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585 - 4833 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank sturma, 
Lincoln, arc visiting in the Oscar 
and Willi a m Swanson homes. 
They and William Swanson w~re 
dinner guests Monday In the Clar
ence Morris home. 

Mr. and Mrs •. Jlm Stephens 
and family. Fremont. spent the 
weekend in the .A111 Helmers 

I. B. P. 
CA TTlE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375·1116 . Wayne, N.br. 

I 
I , 

and Leo Stephens homes. Q 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts 
and ramily returned Friday after 
spending two weekS in Yellow
stone Park and the Black mIls 
and visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence (;r~quist, (,.>Olden, 
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
French. Huhl, Wahoo 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rodenstedt 
and Debby and Steve Bodenstedt 
spent Sunday (and Monday camp
ing and boating near Niobrara. 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Fernau. W3yne, and the Don 
Snowdens, Niobrara. Also pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Cash 
Gideon, Burwell. 

Coffee guests Thursday morn
ing in the Ervin Wittler home in 
honor of Harold's birthday were 
Mrs. Murray Leicy, Duane and 
Willtam. 

Mrs. Jim Stephens returned 
Monday from Lady of Lourdes 

Mr. and Mrs. Ml!rlln Ken~y 
and fa mil y returned Tuesday 
after spending two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Woods, Rich
mond. Ca1il. 

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Sahs were War
ren Sahs, Lincoln, and Mrs. 
('reorge Eynon and son, McCook. 

Mary Jo and Rodney Cook spent 
last week with sisters. Barbara 
and Virginia, Lincoln. 

Mrs. Lillian Kenney returned 
Monday after spending the week
end in the Ralph Watsoo home. 
Lincoln. Guests last week of Mrs. 
Kenney were Mabel Tangeman, 
Cheyenne. and Mrs. Dorothy Pe
tree and Paul, Bakersfield, Calif-

Dinner guests SundaYi in the 
George John ston home In honor 
of her birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Wax, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hussell Kargil, Pine River. 
Minn •• and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Mar(elia Larson 

Marcella has been head bookkeeper for the general office 
at Carhart's for 17 years. This includes the general office at 
Wayne ond 10 other Corhort yo~ds, 

The Lonons own their home at 519 West 5th. Marcella 
enjoys cooking. informal entertaining and working with her 
flowers, and lawn. Her husband, Earl, served 2 years with the 
Marines in the Pacific theater during World War II,· and has 
been campus electrician at Wayne State the past 14 years. 
Marcella also enjoys music, dancing and reading for relaxation. 

Marcella is a member of St. Mary's C~urch'Qnd Guild, Wayne 
Country Club, Americon Legion Auxilio,>! and the V,F,W, Aux
iliory, She is post president 01 the V,F,W, !A,uxiliory, Mrs, Jaycees. 
Business and Professional Women and the Wednesday night 
ladies bowling league. 

,.,.:~1 J' ~:}~;.'""+'~ "' J' 
""I ' 

w .... ne~,;,;d •• \rr:~ '1.~ 
JoIm_ attendecI the' JoIm_ 
/'8111I0Il In, MII.-.I ¥ SwI\IIY 
IIid .pont lhe .. eek VI.1l1na rela
tive. In M1elOuri and Iowa. 

Soc;elY -
SOcial For.ca.t -
Thursday, Sept. 4 

EaT, Mrs. Dale Claussen 
Friday, Sept. 5 

Carroll Saddle Club, chanpd 
rrom Wednesday 

SlIIday, Sept. 7 
lIor.. Sbow and Play Dayal 

Stanton 

Way Out Here ~"etl'-
Way 0.. lIere Club met Aug. 

26 with Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh. 
Eight membt:!rs an swered roll 
call with ironing tips. 

Reeelving birthday gifts were 
Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh and Mrs. 
M.!rrIU Bater. Mrs. Victor SIJ1-
dell received the door prize. 
Bingo prizes were won by Mrs. 
Kay Lynn Hansen. Mrs.staFlllan
sen. Mrs. Vietor St.tdell. Mrs. 
Ron Rhod~ and Mrs. lester Men
ke. Sept. 30 meeting will be wtth 
Mrs. Elwin Nelson. orrlcers will 
be elected. 

Hold Rewdon 
The Wittler rem ion was held 

at Wayne Sunday with about 50 
attending from Johnson. Carrotl. 
Wayne, Hartington, laurel, Win
side, Randolph and Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. JuHan Gablca, 
N am pa, Idaho, have returned 
tnme after visiting re~ttves and 
attending the lunera I of her grand· 
mother. 

The FAdle cousins picnic was 
held at South Sioux City S..,day 
with a large crowd attending from 
Mission and Winner. S.D •• storm 
Lake. Iowa, O'Neill. Blair and 
Carro1l. 

Dinner guests Monday in the 
John lilmm home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth fhmm and family. 
Fremont. "They observed Rhon
da's birthday Sept. 5. 

Susan Hamm accom):llnied Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hoeman and family 
to Pickstown, S. D., SlD1dayand 
was an overnight guest of Peggy 
Hoeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henrick
son, Dodge. were weekend guests 
In Ihe Beach Hurlbert home. Join
ing them for dinner S\81day were 

Mr •. IIid 1ft,: DUIne !'!hIIJl>. 
1lI0II''. t.sue. ur, M .... They. al'1,' 
callad .. the 0rIt liIrn,rt anq 
Ellery Pearlon home..' I 

A p1enlc was held ScbIoY at 
Belden ror Pre. DanlollPalirter 
wbo " .., a 21-<lay I .. to rrom 
Fort Sill. Okla. He willi he oent 
to Viet Nom when he return •• 

Woekond _lIa In lhe Lyle 
Clllnlngham home were Mr. and 
Mr •• David Ltltt and Ja,f, C raw-
rord. .J 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ulnsen 
.pent Friday :to Suriday In lhe 
Rush T u eke r - home. Greeley, 
Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. u.onard Moon' 
Iert Friday ror lhelr home al 
NamIB, Ida~o, arter allendlng 
the (tmera I Of her mother ~ Mrs. 
Bertha Whitney. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kulmhenn 
and Rodney spent the weekend 
:In the Don Gilmer home. Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 

Churches -
st. Paul's ,Lutheran ChW'ch 

, 01. M. Illipert.IB>10r) 
SUnday. Sept. 7: Worship. 9 

a.m.; $mday school. 9:50. • 

Methodist Church 
(Robert Swanson. pastor) 

Smday, Sept. 7: Worship, 9::)0 
a.m.; Smday school. 10:30. 

Our I.ad\' of Sorrows Calholi(' 
. Church 

(Father Eimers. pastor) 
SlIlday. Sept. 7: MJ.8S. 9 a.m. 

Presby.-C"ongre. Church 
(Call Axen. pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 7: Worship. 10 
a.m.: Sunday school, H. 

Dinner guests Saturday or Mrs. 
A, c. Sahs were Warren Sahs 
and Robert. Lincoln. Guests SlD1~ 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Swanson. Sidney. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rees and 
family spent the weekend in the 
C. L. WUcox and JIm Hurlbert 
homes, Lincoln, and attended the 
State fair. 

Allen 
Mrs •. Ken Llnafelter 

Phone 635-2403 

Seouts Cook Out I 

Girl Scout Troop No.7 met at 
the Allen Park Aug. 26 for a 
cook"ut. Officers eleeted were 
Jean Kellogg, patrol leader; Jo
Anne'Roberts, scribe: Juli Kell, 
trea'surer; Lori Von Minden. 
news reJX)rter, and Delb1Cla Klu
ver, game leader. Lori Voo Min
den, reporter. 

the Allen Park,' Potl~k IlIIch 
ifill be served. 

Start School Tuesday 
Suo ~r, daUlhter or Mr. 

and M ... Bill Snycler. and Jerry 
RQbert.. .... or Mr. and Mn. 
Emmett Robert., started NnT 
School, Sioux City, lall Tuesclay. 
Sue I. enrolled In an· ._utlve, 
secretary course and Jerry I. 
laking the bu. In ••.• admlnllllra
tlve courso.· 

"" ''' .. !. , 

IlurInt for lhe blithdl,y or lhe 
hoIte ... 

Mr. and Mrs. '''rry,jollllOll. 
YOlllPlown. Ar .... wtt .. ""ner. 
Saturday In tho Menle Lmdohl 
homo. 

Bill Snydor retumed home 
Saturday rrom Mad""', WII., 
Where he had altended a 1_ 
_k Ixlnldng .chool. 

Mr. and Mro.RaymondDuranl. Mr. and Mrs. 'Vietor Carpon-
SIo"" City. 'were dln ... r _III' tor and ,u. ... ponl t.bor Day 
SlIIday or Mr. and Mrs. Irvin weekend al take OkoboJI. 

HELPING HANDS 4·H CLUB m.mbtn at Win.lde hlv. I' one 
of many projects, the coll.ction of Wayne Htrald ntw, cllppln •• 
concerning club muting. and activit' .. , Th.y mounted thtm In 
.. "New. Report Card" for an exhibit at the Wayne F,lr. Member. 
are, left to right with par.nt'. n.m •• In p.r.nth .... : a,de row· 
Lynne W"'lIe IBruce); Vickie Holtgr.w (Wm,): Phyili. R.,. (Rich· 
ard); Patti Holtgrew (Warren), and Linda Holtgr •• (Wml: Front 
row· Linda Reeg (Richard) and Cynthia Kruag.r (Lyl.). Connla 
elevel~nd (Robert) il .11110 a member but I. not plctur.d. 

Club Saves 'Herald' News 
When It comes to winning 

purple and blue ribbons, the Help
ing Hands 4-1J Club at Winside 
have won thJ!lr rightful share. 
The girls do not claim 10 have 
the 'largest 4H(l club In existence ' 
but they can easily claim mem
bership enthusiasm ilnd qua.1tty. 

Vickie IIoltgrcw - fourth I year 
reporter - purple ribbon. I 

,....110, ',' 
U._IaAur· . 

.... Iftd, 
rlbbaa 111 

lhelr proJeet. filir. ac· 
cordlna 10 Mr •• , . 1JoIt-
""''' wbo he ... "",a.the,~'ub· •• 
I .. cler .In.. II ............ 1 .... . 
Mr.. Marvin 'Wllller 1\'8.\ ..... . 
.Iotant : IOacler for Ihr .. ,~. 
prior to moving from lhe COli!
mlll\ty. M ... Warren IJo~w 
hal now taken ovor the a,,~ 
leador'. rO'IlOII.lbllllla... I., 

Four or Ih. present _I' In 
lhe club are cl.:rtor molnbor~. 
They are ('on~1e Cloy,land. 
Vickie and L~ lioitert" and 
!'alii Iloltrr,;w, 1.11 .. ~ne Wy-' 
lie, Linda R""g:and('ynthla Ktu,

'R\'r aro all now momberl' Ihta 
yMr, Mu. 1Iolllrrew 1I1d. i 

Generalclubpro)eel.areqooll
lng, aewlr'lg, h~mollvlng. ""~f 
yard bonutiflcatlon' and photo, 
graphy. 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notes i 

AdmItted:, Judy I"mmor; 
Wayne; Diane I"rson. Wilkorleld; 
Janet Lmd In. A 11en i Hoy "'red· . 
rlckson. Wakonold; Iletty Mor
rls. Wayne~ Jut~e Ibll, Ponca. 
.John C. Hoeshart, I.aurol; Aaron 
C. Swanson. Wakerlo'll; iAmy 
Loul .. Lundln~ Allen;. \!:1,1~,Wn
bur, nixon; Dale I""d. !'Iew
castle; (''''free, II. Monk, D,lxon. 

Dlsmlssed: i G~en \',lCito.r • 
Emerson; .ludtt11 11,",11 and 
daughter, F:m~r.on; Miie Pear
son, Wakcrl.~~: Roy F~odrk:k
son, Wakerleld' Diane 1J\~son and 
son, W'kof;;'i~; Janel: ;Lmdln, 
A lien; Anna St4.tlbaum, F.mefson: 
.Judy Ilammer,!Wayne; BeltyMor
rls. Wayn(': A lnY ~..()ulse f41d,", 
Allen; Ellis Wllbur,DIx~.'il 

Phon. you~ ntWI ,to IThl 
Woyno Herold!offlco - 375',2600. 

,\ 

Just one of their various sUCH 
cessful projects has been the 
collecting of Wayne Herald news 
items concerning their club 
activities and keeping them In a 
scrapbook, or more accurately, 
a "News Report Card." The news 
card was exhibited at the Wayne 
County Fair and has won top 
ribbons. News reporters and rib
bons received are: Connie Cleve
land -'tirst year reporter
purple ribbon; Donna Wittler..
second year reporter - blue rib--
000; Linda Holtgrew - thfrdyear 
reporter - pur pIe ribbJn, and 

MAY WE,' 

for th~ Dashing 
SEW-PHISTICA TEl 

HELP YOU? 

PERMANENT PRESS 
A FUll 4S INCHES WIDE 

All these exciting new styles cre,t· 
ed bv McCalls can be made for 
ohlv 9Sc vard in ever POPular per· 
·m.nent press fabric. A 'ar,_ .... 
lection of aattern., coJors are 'avail· 
able in avril and cotton or dacron 
and cotton ~erma press. Make your 
fashion look today with permanent 
press fabrics and patternl by Me:
e.lls. 
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Good Morning Feeders & Hi MOil 
I 

B., Eddie Colllni 

Ht Farm Moms, 
You think you have problems. 
Little troubles, like the ex

chancellor, Mr. Hardin, rmktng 
hi. third price adjustment lor 
U. S. expOrt wheat since mid
July. Mr. Hardin said, "An pos
sible restraint was being exer
cised" - same restraint as 00 his 
30e downward soybean prtc-es, 
or his non-loan for farm-storage 
grain program, or his question
able crop conditions and cattle
fred reports. . 

Lit tIe problems - IIkf hogs 
dropping $2 c'wt. last week. or 
fat cattle adjusting $4~60 per 
head since mld-.Jl8lc. Or your 
little problem like prospects of 
lc~s than $1 wheat and/or corn 
at the turn row. Or, true-inter
e<;t rate admission of l£"j per 
cent on $12,000 tractors, making 
interest and depreciation a high
er annwl charKe than on a $20,000 
urban home. 

This 15 real - true - confirm
ed by personal conversation. 

Ladles, pity Mrs. Don "Jan" 
Stophlett who gets phone calls 
from me at 5 a.m. Mrs. Stoph
lett of Milbourne, Fla., wlfe of 
the vice president of 13. private 
lBliverslty, Is the mother of two, 
I:; years and five months. Monti
cello, Illinois born and raised. 

\frs. Stophlett wants farmers 
to get less money for beef cattlE'. 
She and other unfortunate wives 
of ~lfi,OOO-20.000 a year '\pollo 
technicians and administrators 
arc on a beef ooycot - a "steak" 
out in Melbourne, Ha. This is 
rurt of our Apollo program. She 
admits she can buy a side of 
beef at ;,Z(' ~ but l~as nO deep 

I",ezo. She buy. cholc. qllllity 
beel but with all bone and lat 
removed. Mr •. stoph1ett WllI1!8 
beef at prices cOl11PBrable to 
1957. She cares not that many 
South Dakota. Nebraska, Iowa 
cattle feeders lost fortliles In 
wtnter feeding - some also tost 
cattle from July heat. She rever
berates the low property taxes 
that farmers pay - lmaglne!!
as compared to her home - she 
echoes farmers' "huge" Incomes. 
(1\1 sn 't seen a fa tl or winter 

~v~~sa~:ar~a~/~o.e~~~~~~ 
people's plight and squeeze. But, 
Mrs. staph lett's story has been 
picked up by reporters, and UPI 
and AP, NBC, ABC, etc. 

Pity Mrs. Mickey Delorenzo 
of Levittown, N. Y. Pity poor 
Mr. Delorenzo. J called her
caught hIm - at 5 a.m. - missed 
the night rate. !Ie Is an electri
cian - makes $5.50 an hour, IIis 
wife has organized housewIves 
to quit buying beef. Ills com
plaint: blamed chain stores. All 
want steaks at wiener prices 
and wieners as promotional 
handout. f),e, million two htmdrecl 
fifty thousand pe-ople In this ~ew 
York area -all rend news' 
fE,pers. So our project .- to send 
a steer calf to both Jan and 
Mickey. Let them feed them these 
mortgnged calves one year. Let 
them "make" a bonanza. They 
want publicity, So cattlemen na
tionwide should givc these fine 
ladles year·rolIDd attention, help
ing with monthly feed records, 
with gains, wittl cost. They'll 
enjoy ttlelr dawn and nightly 
chores. ()uality facts and 

figures, to show the persecuted 
consumer. On our radloprogram 
we're asking for response. 
Could be interesting. 

(:tic£' these decentralized p3.ck
ers get cut down to two days ad
vance buy, Instead of three or 
four, cattle buyers, nat man, \fr. 
Nice. \Hnnesota rats, Illinois 
Slim and the Hoad Hillmer, will 
once again be rorced to bid, nid, 
that is, $th an aggressive tone. 

last wee wlttl mp at Dakota 
going the" cket" route and with 
the P .£ S planting the kIss of 
death on I\merican beef, p3.cker 
bQyers played nine holes of golf 
J:x>tween farm stops - and then 
bid grade and yield as if the) 
personally owned the plant. CattlE' 

prospects: rractlonally lower at 
worst. 

You see~ \>toms, when you fall 
a thousand feet off the Matter
horn, what I s anQther I {l-root drop. 

Keep the'>e terminals 10 per 
c{'nt light and fighting for cattle, 
and we'll sec $50 choke beef 
b} OctoJx>r. 

Suggested dressed price~ to 
work on; hot weight - without 
tails ala ,\merican beef - chOice 
steers: 700-900 Ibs., $49; 600-
700 lbs •• $48; 500-600 lbs .. keep 
them home, let them grow. 

Choice heifers: $47.50. Dock 
00 goods is too severe. Butchers' 
values are dollars below replace
ment costs. On those lock the 
gate - throwaway the truck keys. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. Fd • .,.ard Oswald - P'nonc 2H~· 4~72 

Church School negtns 
St. Paul's Lutheran Saturda} 

church school will commence 
Sept. 13 at t p.m. at the church. 
Children from sixth. seventh and 
eighth wades ma~ attend, an
nounced I!. M. liilpert, p3.stor. 

Society -
Sociol Forecost -
Friday, Sept. 5 

Three-Four nridge Club, Wer
ner Janke 

Town and Countr} Club, Ja} 
~lorse 

Saturday, Sept. 6 
Library Hoard, Public Ubrar} 

SlIl1da,v, Sept. 7 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 

entertain Ward 13 
Monda:;, Sept. R 

With 2 widows and 6 teenagers on our line
it's faster to drive to town I 

Volmteer Firemen, Fire llall 
tTnited \lethodist Church 

iRoard, church 
Tuesday, Sept. 9 

Merry Mixers, Mrs. Howard 

\M1ERMA1\OMAL " 

"IIEW DIMENSiON 
315 COMBINE 

nd 3 roW low, profile corn 

• Simplicitv of duign for service 

and daily check 

lonal 6.cyHnder 72 hp 
• ~n~:[~:~ets yOU through heavy 

yields, soft fields I 
d latforms, 10·13· 

• ~:~i6~~O~: s\zes, save more of 

every t~O~ 

• ~~dS, wide and narrow 
• Wide 42·inch th~eshing·, sepa

rating and cleanlnq 

• 70 bu~hel dual r~:~~~i~knS, p~~.-
vide Increas~ 
matched stability 

~ 

III. 
First to serve 

the farmer 

Remember, Woiver of Finonce from IHCC well into 1970 

International Harvester 
SALES & SERVICE 

215 S. MAIN PHONE 215-21 .. 

\\acker 
Winside Saddle Club 
Bridge Club, (arl Troutman 
I inited Methodist WSCS 
Trinitv Lutheran Ladies Aid 

\\ednesday, Sept. 10 
Immanuel Women's \f i s

sionary Society 
Contract, 1\'. L. Ditman 
Social Circle, Mrs. Eva Lewis 

Thursday, Sept. 11 
:\eighboring Circle, Ernest 

~\fuehlmeier 

:\elson Baby fuptized 
\-fichael ~elson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rodney N,e I son, Minnea
JXllis, Minn., was baptized Mon
day evening at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church with ttle nev. II. M. 
Jiilpert officiating. Supper guests 
in the lIilpert home were the 
Bodney :\'elsons. Mr. and Mrs. 
GlUlnar Nelson and Shirley Nel
son. Wausa, Mrs. Mlrtha Hil
pert, Mrs. Olga nutzow and Hod
ney i!i1per:t, St. Louis, Mo. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Pinochle Club met Friday aft

ernoon in the Melvin Froehlich 
home with Mrs. Frank Dangberg 
hostess. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Pauline Bronzynski and 
Mrs. Meta Niemann. S.ept. 12 
meeting will be in the Herman 
Jaeger home. 

Marks Roth Birthday 
Richard Millers, Fred Muehl

meiers. Winside, Hart")' Pfeils, 
Pierce, and Fred Lehmans, Nor
folk, were supper guests Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Anna Voecks 
for ther 80th birthday. Joining 
them for the evening were Ervin 
Aves, ~orfolk, F..d Aves and 
Lloyd • 

Card p r i z e s went to \hos. 
Yoecks, LIoyd Ave and Ervin 
Ave. 

Honored at Open House 
Mrs. Martha Hilpert, mother of 

Pastor H. M. Hilpert, was honor
ed for her 92nd birthday Aug, 30 
at an open house in the otto 
Kretmke home, Norfolk. About 
60 guests attended from WinSide, 
Norfolk, Minneapolis, Plainview, 
Wausa, Wayne, Pilger, Pierce 
and Lincoln. 

Supper guests Saturday in the 
Rev. Hilpert home for Mrs. Hil
pert's birthday were Rodney Hil_ 
pert, St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. Wil
liam Butzow, Otto Krehnkes, Nor~ 
folk, Mrs. Martha Bierman, 
Wayne. and Mrs. Rudy Looge. 
V·lakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muehl
meier were supper guests Mon
day evening in the Mrs. Anna 
Voecks home in honor of her 80th 
birthday. 

Jackie Newman. Omaha. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Lenzen and family. 
st. James, Minn., called in the 
George Gahl home last week 

Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier spen; 
two weeks in the I-hrold Loog_ 
Decker home. Pender, while Mrs. 
Loognecker was at tbiversity 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris 
returned this week after visiting 
the Del Rellys. Gravois MlIIs. 
Mo •• (I] the lake of the OJarks. 

WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS winner SaturdlY night was Mrs. Ev.lyn 
Schreiner of Winside. Dale langenberg, left, of the Holld • ., Laun· 
dromat, was in charge of the drawing. Mitch.1I Pf.IH.r, "" of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, drew the name' .nd hold, the 
$25 in certificates presented to Mrs. Schniner. Name, dnwn be
fore a winner was present were those of Larr., Muhl, Ca,roll; 
Dennis Smith, Winside; and Randv Miller of Stanton 

Mrs. Roger Morris. Terri and 
Kelli, Orange, Calif., and Mr. 
and 1\11'5. Orville Raabe Jr. and 
Todd, Lincoln. also spent several 
days there. 

Mrs. Wilfred Lenzen and fam
i~", st. .James, Minn., visited 

recently in the Mrs. Martha 
Damme home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Norris 
and family, Nemaha, Iowa, were 
visitors Saturday In the Kent 
Jackson home and with her 
friends in Winside. 

Churches -
st. Paul'. Lwhel'lll Clnr.h 

(II. No ,,!pert. III .... ) 
Saturd'a1. s.,t. I: ~ 

...... 1 teacher •• 1-11 p.rn. 
Stmday, Sept. 1: ~ .. Il001 

IIId Bible .Ia ..... 8::10 a.rn.; 
....... hlp.10:20. 

Ullted MotbocIllt C ..... h 
OIobert L. !Inn ..... 1ll1Ior) 
Somday. Sept. 7. Worohlp. 10 

a.m. 
Monday, Sept. 8: Church 

brd. 
Tuesday. Sept. 9: WSCS. 

Trinity 14heran Church 
(Paul Relmera, paltor) 

_yo Sept. 7: Stmday •• 11001. 
D a.m.; worship, 10. 

Tuesday. Sept. 9: Church Wom-
en. 

Rodn.y Hilpert Iell Tuesday 
momlng for Orne .. where he will 
be engaged In job training at 1m

-JlllUluel Ilospltal. He will return 
to St. Louts In November to at
tend Concordia Seminary. 

Police Check Wrecks 
Wayne poltce were called to 

Investtpte two 81&0 BccidentJ 
during the fblat two dayB at Aug-
uat, \ 

A 1962 Mercury, driven by 
Joyce M. Mitchell. W3seastbound 
00 West Third street Saturday 
about 9:45 a.m. and Btonped at 
the tratfte light at Main Street. 
According to the police record. 
her vehicle was struck In the 
rear by a 1966 Buick driven by 
Don Beckenhauer 01 Wayne. 

tater Sa t urda y morn lng, 
ar01l1d 11 :55 a.m., another col-~" 
Uslon occurred In the 200 block 
on Pearl when a 1965 Ford, 
drlv ... by Orville Bolin Jr •• Nor
folk, was backing from a drive
way mto Pearl street. He waA 
In comsloo with a northbound 
1964 Ford driven by Glenn Car
stens. F.sthnated damage to the 
Carstens auto was around $175, 
the police reported. 

Club Hea~s of Trip 
A Wayne State College instruc

tor shared some or his e:werl
ences 00 a 1988 trip to·· SIB In 
with member. of the Kiwanis 
Club following a hmcheOl1 In the 
Woman's Club room Tuesday 
noon. 

Dr. Rafael Sasa showed some 
d the !Urns taken or buIIIIght
Jng In Valerlcla, architecture 0( 

butldlng. In Seville. and other 
scenic shots In and aromd Ma
drid. 

Dr. J. Liska was a guest or 
the club. Kiwanians met Tues
day, Instead of holding the reg
ular meeting Monday, due to 
~bor Day. 

3!5 !~r:I~r.!Tr; .... , . 
.,roIled at A IWn cmllOl.:!: SO .... I on the __ i_of 
...... Ilaat .... k. I \ 

. The "roll_ ~ ,..i:Jdn. 
dor&Uten. 11; IIrat. 22; ." 
1IId. 20; third. 251 fOU!'l~ 251 
flfth. III .Ilcth. 23; I .. _b, 23; 
olchth. 21; f!"e.hintn. ~; ~. 
more., 321 Jw,lorl, 34; IInlor •• 
32., • • 

ISttBy~H"'W 
A-rna:w thO.. whO Itteftded the 

wedding _lvorll'1 01 "".1IId 
Mr.. ~Ch !'onn II O'Nem 
Aur. 2 .... rethe Robert !'onn 
family. Mr.. Ec1na Penn. "".. '. 
Wlllllack. "" •• IIUel-Bre •• ler .... 
Mr. and MrB. CarloB Martin. 
the llarry L .... berg lomlly. "" •• 
Arth1D' SwanBon. the Allan Per· 
due lomlly. l.ourel. ""B • .Julia 
Perdue. Mr •• c. J. Perrin and 
Mr. and Mr •• ChrlB !laler. 

Winter 
wonder 
man 

CONNIE 5UH~ 
Wayne, Nebr. 

I'm your 10C'1I1 
UARVESTORE' 
reprl"M'nfafhe. ) 

I can't chan~c thc ",calher. 
bUI I c.w ,huw you how lu 
make Ihe mos.1 of II . wlth 
.t HARVI,SlOR[ 'y,l('m 
A HARVI STORI can 
make even winter oi lime of 
opportunlly A Ilme when 
you can lake advanlage of 
.1 vancly of beller; more 
nUlrltlous rations lhlll help 
suppor~more animals ilnd 
make m~rC' profit (or you. 
Jusl gIve me a call. I'll be 
glad 10 show you how 
HARV[STORl can help 
you manaae the weather. 

C.II collect 375.2810 

375.3106 after 5 

Why wait until you 
run out lof heating oil 
when it's 20 below? 
Cofl Hot Line Service Now! Your Standard Oil Form and Home Center 

will immediately start you on dependable Sta-Ful Automatic Delivery 

of AMERICAN ,_ Brand Heating Oil. What could be easier? No more 
frantic calls for fuel! Because your Standard Oil Farm and Home 
Center is located right in your own area, they know local weather 

conditions and adjust deliveries to motch your needs. What's more, 

Standard Oil weathermen and statisticians provide them with the 
data it takes to predict fuel consumption, to the gollon! That's why 
you never need to worry about running out of fuel with Hot line 

Sta-Ful Service. So call your Standard Ojl Farm and Home Center's 
Hot line, right now! Home comfort-another quolity reason to form 

with Standard. 

You !0eect more from Standard and you 9!!!. itlr" 

WAYNE 
For producb, 
Standard Oil Farm & Center or your Stan ref Oil Farm Man. 

technical alli5ta~c , call the 

FARM & HOME 
CENTER 

OFFICE, Highway 35. East 
PHONE: 375-3510 . 

CLARKSON 
L. L. Lopour 
892-3.151 

NORFOLK 
,II. R. H",gM 
371 ...... 77 

WAYNE 
G. E. Flelich ... 
375-2617 

EMERSON 
G. D. Moody 
695-2410 

PIERCE E.c. __ 

3~5 

PENDER 
Richard M. Smith 
972-2422 

_ G. C. Schafer, ~r 
L. W. Slcokon, ~ AJvisor 

LAUREL :'AJ~~~e: ... n 

~~rwi"'" 2.7-2223 

RANDOLPH 
J. H. $au ... 
194 

I 
" 

.! 



CONCORD N:EWS 
In Uousfoo, Tex. Mrs. fredrick 
Kraemer presented the topic, 
"Grace and Race." Hostess was 
Mrs. W. o. Stalling. 

\frA. ,\rthur Johnson - Phone 584 - 2495 
To honor Mrs. Thelma Ibn

soo's birthday, guests Thursday 
were the Roy Hanson ramlly, 
Eric Laraons, Mrs. Ilelen Ander
soo, Mrs. Kenneth Klausen, Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson, Machelle and 
IJarcey llarder. \irs. Arvtd Pe
terson and \irs. Oscar Johnsoo. ,-

Mrs. Arlen Wallin, Mike and 
Carla, Littleton, ('010., and Mrs. 
Oscar Anthony, Grand Island, 
were guems In the Buth Wallin 
mme Monday to Thursday. 

Mr, an\::! Mrs. Wallace Magnu
Ron, Dale and Denlsc, sI"Cnt the 
weekend at the <.;tate Fair. 

CuestR Sunday evening In the 
home of \1r, and Mrs. Paul I lan
ROO were \fr. and Mrs. La Vern 
Peterson, Ik)one, Iowa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. ·\dolph Bloom and Mrs. 
Edwin ) orsberg and I~mice, 

Inur(>l. 
r;uests in thp 1''O.t Frwln home 

Saturda,\ even lng to honor Mrs. 
Erwin's blrthda .. were ~r, and 
Mrs. Ernest <"wanson and family, 
Mr. and \frs. 11m N''e18on and 
ramih and J.(' \nn <..;almnn. 

\ir: and \fr.'!. Conrad Welers
haus{'r, Jerry Welershauser, 
I(oiling \if'adow<;, Ill., and \fr. 
and 'ir<'. (,('orgf' \'ollers and 

_ ( arohTl Wf'rp KlJe.<;ts In the \1ar
vln 11('winkl(· Ii!Jm(' Saturday eve
ning In honor of tll('lr wedding 
;Ulnlver<,(\fI. 

'fro :\nd \fr<,. Iqrhard Vrwln, 

Fremont, were dinner guestsSm
day In the Quinton Erwin home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cturies I !an son 
and tamlly. Omaha, were guests 
Sunday In th.e Paul "anson home. 
Paul and CHarles llan'son were 
dinner guests in the Hoy "anson 
oome. 

Society -
('hurch Women Meet 

1.('W met at the Coocordla 
/ .utheran Church Thursdayafter
noon. Circle m had the program, 
"Path~ a( Prayer" with Mrs. Ken
neth Olson, leader. Circle n were 
hostesses. 

Delegates 5elected for the Lew 
."\ebraslQl Synodical Onlt Conven
tion In Omaha Oct. 20-21 are Mrs. 
0:orman Lubl-J('rstedt and Mrs. 
11m ~("son, a1tern~te. 

\ Id \t.~ets 

<.;t. Paul's I.utheran I.adles ,\ Id 
met Thursdav afternoon al the 
rllun·h. \1n,." ,\tlrtln nJohm re
ported on t/)o \\ MI, { onventlon 

Marks Birthday 
In hooor of Layne's sixth birth

day, first grade boys of Concord 
School and their teacher, Mrs. 
C. Pearson were guests 1l1l.D"S

day after school In the Marlen 
Johnson home. other guests were 
Mrs. Iner Peterson, Mrs. Jim 
Nelson, Mrs. Leon Johnson, Mrs. 
IIarlin Anderson, \1rs. Clarence 
Hastede, \1rs. \'erl Carlson, 
Mrs. ;"1eredtth John soo , Mrs. 
\'erdel Frwln and Brad, Mrs. 
Evert lohnc;on and r·arla and Mrs. 
Arthllr lohn<;on, \tache lie and 
Darn !1ardN. 

Son Baptized 
Scott IJavld, son of \'fr. and 

\irs. l\elth Erickson, was tap
ti7('d Sunda\ during' morning 
S('n'!rP5 at the l.utheran ('hurch 

RED POTATOES Fresh Pears ;~';~",:,:::;, 41'" $100 
Pineapples Lar~"I'~;:~\; 49c 

l ""\., I (.rL.1. 49c 10-lb. Bag 

Yellow Onions ~,':.: \\,11 Lh lOc 
louisiana Yams~:'::' LlJ 1ge 
Green Cabbage 1,'1 lOe Lll 

Pitted Prunes 79c 

PAPER TOWELS 
l;alall"lnJ; 21C 
Jumbo Roll ~,; 

Mor~? 

Seedless Grapes '";:b 25e 
Honeydew Melons L~!fc~; 49c 
Avocados 5 ['U $100 
Acorn Squash ":n~';~;~;'~t:~b 15e 
Celery Hearts "d 49c 
Leaf Lettuce ~\;~n"'n k~~f,~ 19c 

SUGAR ,"'" 91C 
Prl(ed 

10-lb. Bug ,;'" 
Foyor 

by ""lItor Erland.CII. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Ander800 wer~ 
SIXlD8OrS. Dtnner guests In the 
Erleksoo home were Pbstor and 
Mrs. Erlandson and raml1y, Mrs. 
ArlY8 Erickson and, Kevin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice sta lnaker and family, Nor
folk. pined them In the atter· 
noon. Mrs. Ke It h Erlckfloo's 
blrthday was also observed. 

Observe Annlversar) 
TIle Clifford stailingtamlly and 

the Jim Nelson famlly were 
guests In the Erick ~elson home 
Wednesday evening In hooor of 
thelr 39th wedding anniversary. 

Guests Friday afternoon for 
Mrs. Vern Carlson's blrthda) 
were Mrs. Lloyd· noeber, Mrs. 
Veri Carlson and children and 
\-fr. and \-frs. LeRo\ Johnson. 
Fvenlng gue<;ts were the Wallace 
Anderson fa mil) , Hazel, Minnie 
and Opal (arlson and \ir. and 
\frs. Orvl\l(> HIc(>. 

\fr. and \frs. 101m '->cUer, Dal
ton, were ovem {ght gue'its Thurs
day In the (i(oorge I\nderson home. 

Dennis .\ mmon, (olorado 
Springs, Colo., visited In the ~or
man \nderson home Tuesday. 

\frs. G('ne Schwartz and chll-

dren, Lincoln, were vlJttora 
Tueoday In the Robert Frtt .. """ 
home. 

Mrs. Robert Day, Lincoln. was 
an overnight gue.t Wednesday In 
.the Helen Carlson home. We&les-
day evening Mrs. ~ and Mrs. 
Helen Anderson had v\!lted In 
the Paul lbnsoo home. 

Churches -
'Evangelical Free Church 
(Melvin L. Loge, JBstor) 

Smday. Sept. 7: Smday school. 
10 a.m.; worship, t I; evening 
service, 7 :30 p.rn-. 

Wednesday, Sept. to; Bible 
study and prayer service. 8 p.m. 

St. Paul's LutheranChun;h 
(fl. K·. ~Iermann, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 7: SlJ1day school, 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(.John C. Erlandson, ~stor) 
Thursda.'r, S e p t. 4: 11'\\ 

circles, 2 p.m., Clrcle I,Sausf"rs 
Hf"st Bome; ( Irde n, \1rs. V\C
lor Sundell, hostess; Circle m, 
!\1r5. Erkk ~el5on, hostess. 

Friday, Sept. ,,): '\nnlIll W( Tt 
count.\ {'onv£'ntloo, Wakefield 
Christian Church, 10 a.m. 

'\aturday, c.cpt. 11: .Junior \1Is-

.Ionary 5o<1oty. 2 p.m. 
Smday. So",. 7: Church ochool 

and Bible dane., 9:45 a.m.: 
commmion and worlhlp. 11; lu
ther I~guc, 8 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francll Paul ..... , 
long Beach, ('alit., were vlJiltora 
Stmday afternoon in the Emeat 
Swanson home. 

Guests Frlday evening In the 
Wlntoo Wallin home to honor her 
birthday were Jlarley f\J.rdl.lvar 
Andersoo8 and Mn. Rlth Wallin. 

WeG1esday Mr. and MTs. Jim 
Kirchner, held • a cook-out for 
Kurt's 13th birthday. Cue st Ii 

'were the \\'lIlard Holdorf tam
Uy, Dean Jensens, Wayne, and 
the George \'ollers tamll.,)l. 

Mr. and !'ofrs. Hobert Blohm 
and Krlstl visited in the larlln 
Anderson home Wednesday eve
ning In honor or the host's blrth
day. 

t969 
Levi Dahlgrl'n, Wakeneld, Ph 
Joseph \'. CLmn. Pooca, Ford 
CIa.\1on 'itinglf"Y. Dixon. nodg~ 
Duanf" (", Stlngle~, Dixon, 110dget 

U~[)A Choice (;rade. Aged Bec/ USDA Choice Grade. Aged Beef 

SWISS ~TEAKS 
fum CUb; 

A~ed for more 
tendernc .... '" ! 79~. 

Rib Steaks $109 
Boneless Steaks ~\~"~;":\b $149 
Pork Steaks Lb 7ge 
Pork Chops Lb.8ge 
Lamb Chop~~~,'~;:,~,~" 8ge 
Salami ~:i~.~i'~~B~~~~t9_~ 5ge 
Chopped Ham 79c 
Braunschweiger ;;;;~ou, Lb 6ge 

7 -BONE ROASTS 
"lJpcrbh.aged 59e: fl)r finer 

fla[~~~~;~~c::H:rc lb. 

Beef Sausage ~,;r ~~~13ge 
Rib Roasts t~~~i~gn;dChOlcr BL~~98c 
Boneless Roasts ~~::lidec Lb. 79r 
Stewing Beef !oo~~~r~~b~·a1b. 79c 
Ground Chuck ;;;;'~U"y Lb. 79, 
Pork Ribs i~~~~7a~~y~~aty Lb. 79, 
Pan-size Trout~~;:~ Lb.69c 
Fish Sticks ~;~;~a~~~Se~holcr. 2~.~:: 79c 

Van Camp's ,C ~'.,:::~ 'n 2 "~.~~o 29c 
Shortening I>" i·-~'\~ 49c Saltine Crackers ~;~';Oi~~,,~nl'aCkclS 1.lb·19c Pkg. 

Liquid Bleach :;,~~~ ~~;"; ']~~ 39c 
Detergent ~~l;~~~~g~~~e Gian\}~~~ 49c 
Joy Liquid ~o:~e~:~er ~~t~I~· 63c Hershey Dainties it,,,,,,, 49c 

Heinz Baby Foods ~:,~~"Wd 
Edwards Coffee 

lw 10c 
;;~, $1.19 

22c 
$1.00 

29c 

Facial Tissue J:,~';Y F"". 
Bathroom Tissue 
Aluminum Foil I!,,,, 

1 ( Vitamins Sale 
Sofeway Vitamins I" 'nci Both 

B'I B,I BIIi 

100 Chewable Vit . .(, 250 mg. l.3q .. 1 e .. 1.40 
100 Chewable Vitamin-C .7Q . . 1e. .80 
100 ChewobleVif...(,100mg .. 59 .. 1e .. 60 
100 Vitnmin'C, 25 mg. .89 .. 1 e. .90 
100 Chewable Multi·Vitamins 1.59.,1 c .. 1.60 
100 Multi·Vitamins ......... 1.29 .. le .. 1.30 
250 Multiple Vitamins. . .2.3Q .1 e .. 2.40 
100 Multi·Vitamins, Minerals . . 1.3Q .. l e .. 1.40 

100 Multi.Vitamim. Iron .... 1.35 .1 e .1.36 
250 Multi·Vltamins. Iron ..... 2.4Q . . 1 e .. 2.50 
100 CMwable Multi-V'rtumlns 

crnd Iron .•......... 1.69 .. Ie .. 1.70 

M • Cold brook 6 1 Ib $1 argarlne Quartered. Budget·buyer feature. C;n~. 

PRESERVES ,:c;::;,I"""49C 
10-01. Jar Prl(~d In 

YourfaVOf 

LOW PRICES ON BREADS 

RAISIN BREAD 

'16~~~~I'~:~f 23 C 
White Bread 
Danish Rolls ;':;'h 
Bread Dough 

2 49c 
I'k, 39c 

3 p;~~a: 3ge 

MORE SAFEWAY LOW PRICES 

Velveeta Cheese Spread c~~; $1.15 
Peanut Butter ~~ 99c 
Family Flour ~:~~~~ Blossom, ~~ 39c 

PEACHES 
4 NC;.~2 $100 

12 (an, $2.95 24-(an Case $5.89 

Rlgbt ~ed to umit quanllt .. :s. 
No Sales to Dealers. 

Prices effective thO( T uesday, ~ePl. 9, in 
Wayne 

TIDE XK 
,,,',~;. 69C 

Giunt-size Pkg. 

Canned Pop 
Uil"",onl 89e: 
10 12.°'. 

CaM 

Salad Dressing ~r~~~~~Ta"gy 32j~~ 39c Cherry Pie Filling ~;~~" N~a~ 39c 
Kraft Dinners il~~~~;:. Tast/Jr;ko; 23c Tomato Soup J~~~'a~,~u~~e3t N2~; 10e 
JeU-O Gelatin f\:s\~~;:d I~k;: l2e Layer Cake Mixes ~::o:;~gh~~g. 25c 
Morton Dinners ~~~~e~~d l~-:; 3Bc Van Camp's ~~~afo ~e:u~~tn . No J~~ 3'1e 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our stor" Thursdav at 8 

! 
Scotch Treat, Frozen 

STRAWBERRIES 

489~' 10-010 Pkgs. . .=-
Cherry Pies ~:~':~~jt~4~~, 45c 
Cheese Pizza ;:c~;~, 1~~ 59c 
Corn ~~~~:' 5 ~~ .. $1.00 

Lucerne, Grade.A 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Choose either 49 Large or 

Small Curd; C 
32-010 eln. 

Large Eggs ~=~tG<ms·Dozen 51c 
Lucerne Choc. g~;.,. y.~ 39c 
Ice Milk :::;. ",vo", .. Gallon 98c 

f. 

Tho Wayne (N.br.) Ilonld. Thuroday. So",'; ........ ,19&9 iJ 
Virginia WrDil8, Newcalt:lo, 

Pontiac 
Wtlliam C. Stantm, Emenoo. 

Ford 
Sylvia Magnuson, Waklttteld, VI

_ha 
Ralph White. Allen, rord 

1ge8 
John McCardle, Alien, ford 

1988 
Dlck Harrillon, ~ea, Ford 
Wakefield lommunity Sehool, 

Wakefield. mc 
Don L. lA .... Wakefield. ('hev 
I'Irup. 

Jerald Stewart, Waterbury, F"~rd 
1965 

O~ N. Knerl and Bons, Ponea, Fd 
1984 

M, r. Hockwell, Emerson, Volka 
1963 

Wnlls \'. Pea n-on , Ponca, Dodge 
t961 

Desmond Smkh, Allen, Dodge 
Kathy T. Eifert, Ponca, Ford 

t959 
Larry Heikes, Wakefield, n1eV 

1958 
Melvin Swick, Dixon, Cadtllac 
John Lindahl. Allen. ('hevrolet 

t957 
frank F. Slevers Jr., Ponca, 
I Pontiac 
(-.aylen Fischer, Concord, ('hev 
Wayne Lund, Laurel, ~ 
~ster F:. Grosc, Laur~l, Dodge 

1956 
A Ure<! Dose, Emerson, Chevrolet 

1955 
Howard .1, Schindler, Newca!rtle, 

Ford 
1954 

James H. Salmon, Wakefield, Ply 
Micna('1 I.. J1.eldtn, Ponca, Ford 

1953 
,\Ivin lIager, FmersDn, Ford 

1949 
l.yle Rates, Waterbury, Fd Pkup 
Buth F. lIughe~, Ponca, Chev 

RFA I. F~TATF. THANSFFHS; 
Loretta .-X-ollard and NelHe and 

Joseph Davey to Joseph P. Sher
lock, SW,;l and SII, NW,;l Sec. 29" 
Twp. 2R N. n, 6 F.., Dtxon Co., 
Nebr. OU.DO and other valtable 
consideration). 

Sterling and Francis Borg to 
Marlon lI. Smith and Hetty L. 
Anderson, LotR 2, 3 and 4, North 
Addition to Dixon, Dixon Co., 
Nebr. ($2.500.001. 

Lloyd B. and Jacquelyn L. 
lIardy to Jon and Rose Schulke, 
Part Nlj SB~ Sec. la, Twp. 30 
N. R. 6 F:. and NW~ SW';.; Sec. 11, 
Twp. 30 N. R. 6 E., Dixon Co .• 
Nebr. ($1.00 and other vahable 
coo side ration ). 

COUNTY COURT, 
Va ugh Hollman, Waterbury, 

$10 and costs, operating motor 
vehicle without driver's license. 

Thomas Sherlock, Pooca. $40 
and costs, intoxication. 

MARRIAGE LlCENSf:';; 
Harold Dale WllllamsJr •• Sond 

Springs. Okla .• 21. and Susan 
May Ogier. Wakefield. 19. 

Thomas Russell Reed, South 
Sioux Ctty, 21, and Caryl Lyn
nette Jeffrey, Allen, 20. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Wallace Ring 

Phone 287·2872 

Thursday evenJng the Merle 
Ring family and their guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Salsbury and 
children, Florissant. Mo., vlslt.ed 
in the Wallace Rtnghomewtththe 
Marcol Ring Iamlly of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cerrit. 
C\!den. Utah. visited Friday and 
Saturday in the Art Meyer home 
enro1I.e to Mitchell, S. D. The 
Delbert Jensen family joined 
them Friday evening and Saturday 
Art Meyers and Gerrits were 
dinner guests In the CIHlord L:>eb 
OOffie, laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber 
attended the wedding of Carol 
Itmley and Jeff Fey In 0maIB 
Saturday and were wtth other 
supper guests in the Fey home 
at ""pillion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner, 
Denver J were lmcheon guests 
Smday afternoon In the 1l1eron 
CuItm home. Monday Cooner. 
called In the Leo Schulz home. 

Leslie 
Mr •• 1.,..\. 11on_ 

Phon. 287.2348 

C<>an (' ",ok To MeoI 
C'0CIl C'r..,k 4·11 rlub "m __ 

Monday nlalll In tho C_I .... 
4>onard homo wlt/l Char ... ~ 
ard and Le .lle Tbom ..... eo-
mat., 

Mr. and Mro. Dtano H~. 
lIalltlnl" Mri. Grace stark.' 
Stanton. BnI'IoSpllttaerbera. Rm 
Oorlna. and Lou\" I ......... " ..... 
supper auem. Smday t1 Mr. and 
Mro. Ilopr llanoen In honor 01 
their first weddlnaannlvoraary. 

Churches -
st. Paul'. Lutheran Churt'h 

(E. A. lIinl1er ..... tor> 
Saturday. Se",. 6, ('Cllnr ... • 

lion Instruction. 8:45 A.m. 
Smday. Se",. 7, Sti>day 11<Il001. 

9:30 a.m.; lommunlon lenlce., 
10:30. 

Tue-aday, Sept. 9: Mon'!I Club, 
8 p.m. 

TIlUrsday, Sept. 11: ladio. 
Aid, 2 p.m. 

~r. and Mrs. Hudy ThieR, 
Maploton. lown, and Kite Ihnson, 
llonolulu, were dlnnt>rand supper 
guests l'ucftday In the Hooort 
llanRen home. Mrs. M.lbcl .u
sen and children joined them In 
the afternoon. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur tltocht, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin (lhlqulst, 
r red l'Lecht, Mrs. Mark Utocht 
and children, Maryallce otoeht 
and Mrs. Irene Walter wore din
n('r «oems Smday In the Dr. 
L, II. Wagner homo, liolsteIn, 
Iowa. 

~..Q.~. 
-(rT\\\ 

COUNTY 
NE"W'S 

MAHRlAGF LlCENSF, 
Aug. 30, F~ W. Field, 21, 

Wayne, and :~~\na J • .JorK~
sen, 19, Winside. 
COUNTY (,OI!nT: 

Aug. 29, Tresla Allen, Wayne, 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license, rlned $10 and costs 
0( $5. Wayne ('ounty Sherlfr, 
complainant. 

Aug. 29, Charles H. Nelson, 
Wayne, two stop sign v1olatloos, 
fined $15 and cost. of $5. (' Uy 
polIce, complainant. t.' " ' 

So",. 2. Roher! Jeffrey. Wayne. fl 
reck~ss driving, Jlned' $15 and " 
costs of $~. City pollce, com
plabrant. 
REAL ESTATF, 

Aug. 29, Axeland Amelia 'Thor
gerson to Charles R. and Lorene 
C. Wittier. part of the NEl4 of 
the NW'4 of Soc. 13. Twp.26. 
R. 3. $24.20 In documentary 
stamps. 

So",. 2. Lucile and Elvin M. 
Amen to Gerald B. and Jea.n T. 
Wright, the E 100 feet of Lot 
7, the E 100 feet of the S!;2 of 
Lot S, Blk. 5, lakes Addition 
to Wayne. $8.80 in documentary 
stamps. 

KING'S 
Wedding Donee 

Honoring 
Mr. & Mn. Dougl •• Pent/co 

n •• : Le.lI. Thom ... 

Friday. Sept. S 

Saturday. Sept. 6 

JIM FOXX 

And His Orcheltra 
Admlilion $1.00 ! 

Sunday, Sept. 7 

BOBBY MILLS 
And His TV Orchestra 
A. Hen on Ch.,.,.I •• & 13 

Admission ".50 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block is looking for a responsible individual 
capable of operating a voI.ume tax businesS, Prior tax 
knowled&e, while helpful, IS not necessary._ The. Block 
franchise is compatible with most other service ,orlented 
businesses, We furnish: 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 

A~E'3!.!!~ 

···ITJ~cr 
AmericlI's Largest Tax Service with Over 4.000 offices ______ L __________________ _ 

• 
TO 5224 North 30th • ~. : .~ Omaha, Nobr. 61111 
PleaM send me your brochure outlminK the H & R Block Fran- •• 
chis.e P~081dm. I understand there is no obhpflon on my part. 

• 

N.me • 
Address ________ _ 

• 

City Stale. Zip Code --'--- ___ .~_._ • 

Telephone No. __________ _ •.. . .... 
i I 



~ 31" wide 

FITS YOUR 
PRESENT 
KITCHEN' 

See it NOW ... 
Limited Quantities I 

SAVE 

:i • COMPARTM[NTllED 
STORAGE 

• AurOMATJC DOOR CLOSERS 

• OPTIONAL WHEEL KIT 

Model N01896 

Includes the 
5 most wanted 
FEATURES! 

Only 

$419 
ADMIRAL 

JUHOMA TIC ELECTRIC 
RANGES 

MODEL DEJ095 SUPREME 
DUPLEX RANGE 

Convenient eye· level control panel 
"Fkx-O-Heat" controls willi two 6" 
1250 watt and two 8" 2100 \(!aU easy· 
dean plug-in suriace units Supreme 
dock timer with one hour "Minute 
Minder" and one timed appliance out
let Separate indicator lights for both 
ovens and surface umb, Separate oven 
controLs. BUlit-m oven door Windows and 
peek sWitch. Hinged cooktop. Removable 
lower oven door "TEFLON" coated oven 
liners and removable oven bottom. Full 
\vidth storage drawer. Avocado, Glacier 
White and Copper· bronze. 66 1')1" h., 26Y.!" d. 
Rotary Roaster for lower oven optional. 

SAVE - $ 
Only 

MODEL FEJ097 SUPREME 30" RANGE 
\ r-.iev. porrclaln control panel and custom oven timer with 

on(' hour "Mmute Mmdef" Timed Convenience outlet 
Separ.ate oven and surface umt indicator lights "Flex-O~ 
11£'81 C'ontrob With two 6" 1250 watt and two 8" 2100 watt 
plug In sclrf(!ct' lllllts Rullt In oven door window and peek 
~\\ltrh Full \\ldtlt ~torag(' drawer and hinged cooktop 
.i,\ ocado. (~lll(,l('r Whi!p and Copperbronze. 45 ''II'' h 26 1:2 "d. 
"TfFLO!\l' ('nilit'd 0\,(,0 liner» and Rotary RQastcr optional 

1969 Admiral Color 

o u 
After you have made a 

purchase of any maior appliance 

or TV Set, iust pick a balloon from all 

the ones hanging from the ceiling - - -

Whatever Dollar Value the coupon 

Says inside is a further reduction 

on the item you have iust 

pdrchased. 

INSTANT CREDIT 

SAVE -
Only 

---- '---" 
THE COLOR PLAYMATE 14" 
14" OI .. G IIEC1"NGUL,o,1I ,.IGUIE 1102 \oQ IN.r 

~
~VEAA 

HnU\IIlE j·n,o,R COLOR WAARmrY 
PICTURE TUBE W,o,I1RANTY '-I 
1",,,,,",,,,',j\'"eTu~{h''''' -~-

~~~ 

fREE COfFEE ond DONUTS A~MIRAl2a, 
StartIng $ 

at 

I . 

• G. 

Adliliral o ual-Temp.= 

MODEL NT1897 

4 MOST WANTED 
ADMIRAL FEATURESI 

Admiral 15.0 cu. ft. 
Slimllne Chest freezer Model Cf1596 

Big capacity but only 47 1h" Wide "Bal 
anced Cold" deSign. Freezlng·cod sur 

rounded mner Irner assures safe unrlorm 

top·to·bottom cold dlstrrbutlon Llft·oul 
sliding basket; removable full· depth 

dlllider fence. BUill m key lock. automatIC 
____ rnterror fight 

", 
- SAVE-

Free Balloons· 
FOR THE KIDS! 

WANSON TV & AP~L. 
I Phone 3T!i-.JII~_ 


